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SYPHILIS AND WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.

A workmail was injured by an accident in a sawmill at Traverse
City, Mich. Under the workmen's compensation law payments were
made for a period of 19 weeks, when the employer refused to make
further payments, upon the ground that the employee's continued
disability was due to syphilis, which retarded the healing of the
wound.
The Michigan Supreme Court decided that payments must be

continued. Mr. Justice Person in the opinion said: "The conse-
quences of the injury extend through the entire period, and so long
as the incapacity of the employee for work results from the injury,
it comes within the statute, even when prolonged by preexisting
disease."
The opinion is published in this issue of the Public Health Reports,

page 2725.

PHARMACEUTICAL EXHIBIT AT PHILADELPHIA.
By MARTIN I. WILBERT, Technical Assistant, Hygienic Laboratory, United States Public Heath Service.

The Philadelplia College of Pharmacy, in connection with the
fiftieth anniversary of the alumni association, is now holding an
exhibition of modern scientific pharmacy contrasted witlh the plhar-
macy of a century ago. The exhibition was opened oII August 30
and is to continIue to September 30, 1916. Am-long the many inter-
esting features it includes a drug store of 1812, together withimany
historical relics, and contrasted with this is a suggestioni for a inodern
up-to-date pharmacy sufficiently equipped witlh the scientific labora-
tories required at the present time to cooperate with the nmedical
profession in the modern practice of medicine. T'hiis modern phar-
macy is equipped with a refrigerator safe for the keeping of biological
products, a chemical laboratory for the systematic examination of
chemicals and their preparations, a pharmacog,nostical laboratory
for the examination of drugs, a bacteriological laboratory for the
detection of bacterial contaminations and the control of solutions
and medicines, and a manufacturing laboratory for the production
of galenical preparations and such other forms of medicines as can
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be produced economically in the present-day pharmacy. The disg
pensing room, which is shown in connection with the showroom, con-
tains a model 5-foot shelf of books that should be found in every
up-to-date drug store.
Among the moro interesting of tho genieral exhibits, there was

shown for tlle first tiImie a copy of the Pharniacopria of the United
States of Amierica, Nintlh Decennial Revision. The Nationial Formu-
lary, fiftlh edition, was also on exhibitioni. Tlhese two books, while
they are decreed as being official from Septemuber 1, 1916, were
generally unobtainable on thiat date. It is little woonder, therefore,
that pharmiiacists who had the pleasure of being able to attend during
the opening days of the exhibition almost invariably devoted more
time to these new, but as yet rare, books than to any other portion
of the exhibit. In connection with the exhibition of Pharmacopmias,
there is a complete set of the Pharmacopceias of the United States
and a representativo showing of the Pharmacopcmias of the several
nations of the world. There is also on exhibition a complete set of
the severail editions of The United States Dispensatory and a con-
siderable amouint of nmaterial illustrating the methods employed and
the character of the work done- bv the Committee of Revision of the
United States Pharmacopceia. Ti this connection there is shown a
complete set of the earlier Digest of Commnenits On the Pharmacopeeia;
also a complete set of the present Digest of Comments on the Phar-
macopecia and the National Formnulary. Attention is directed to the
comprehonsiveness of tho latter publication byv a-sign *which reads:
The Digest of Comments, originated by Charles Rice, has grown to be the greatest

work of reference on the the IT. S. P. and N. F.

Drugs of all kinds, particularly botanical drugs, are much in evi-
dence. A very largc nuniber of herbarium specimens and even
growing plants are exhibited. Amongr tho growing plantss is a fairly
large comphor tree and a liberal sample of comphor made in the
United States. IlUustrative of the uncommon chemicals made in this
country at the present time thero is a sample of atropinie, made from
wild growing strtunonium with the use of Lloyd's reagcent.

Several firms show biological products and all additional number
exhibit pharrmaceuitical products that are biologically stan(lardized.
Considerable apparatus for the biological standardization of drugs
are showni hotli by users aind m-anufacturers of this apparatus, and
several novelties in tIbis (lirection attract considerable attention.
A complete set of tl:v Americani Journal of Pharmacy from 1825

to 1916 with ail Pxhib)ition of portraits of the several editors and
reproductions (f the illustrations used in some of the articles consti-
tutes anl unusual and(i extremely interlestiiig part of the general
exhibit. The initerlest that has nmore recently been taken in the
cultivation of (drug, is, well shiown by a collection of photographs of
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iruigs a'nd growing plants from, the dIrug garden of the University of
Minnesota, at Minneapolis. These photographs have been placed on
e.xhibition by Prof. Newcomb, and their comprehensiveness and
mechanical excellenc3 serve to attract considerable attentioni.
Among the chemical exhibits is one that includes both crude m-aterials
and finished products. This exhibition from an educational point
of view is exceptionally valuable. A collection of magnesia products
is interestintg in that it serves to show some of th,e varied uses to
whiclh magnesia products arc being put at the presenlt time.
The plhysiological standardization of galenical preparations is

everywhere emnphasized, aind the exhibition as a whole not only servees
to call attention to the evolutioin of pharmacy during a century but
also suggests tlle inevitable an(d possibly raidical development of
scientific rpharmacy in thle very near futuire.

PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION IN YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO.
B3 (CARRoLL Fox, Surgen, Unitel States Public IfeAtlh Service.

The followinir report gives the results of a study of health organiza-
tion an(d admlinistration in-the city of Youngstown, Ohio. The study
was carried on from MaIy 15 to July 1, and includes investigations in
the office-and in the field.
Youngstown is a prosperous comnmunity in the northeastern part

of the State, located oIn both sides of the Mahoning River. The citv
has an area of 225 square miles and includes whlat was origrinally an
entire townishilp. It is served by four trunk-line railroads: The Erie,
Baltimore & Ohio, Pennsylvaniia, and New York Cenitral. The
Mahoning River is not a navigable stream.
Youngstown is essentially an iron and steel manufacturing center.

Among its other industries are plants for the manufacture of products
made from rubber, gas mantles, oileloth, maz(da bulbs,le); iter, (ci'il.,
etc.
The population figures used in this report were obtuincd froiii t-he

United States Census Bureau, whichl estimates the populatiol iu- of
July 1, 1915, at 104,489. Of this number approximately 65 pei eniflt
are foreigners, who work in the iron and steel mills.

Little menitioh of State law has been made ill this report, except.
as it relates to the powers and duties of the city board of health.
Such part of it as is necessary to the subject lhas already been sunm-
marized in thl report oni health organization and( aidministrationi in
Toledo, Ohio.'
Adjoining the city of Young.stown, and(l practically a conitnluation

of it, is the village of East Youngstown, in whiclh is located one of

'Reprint No. 284 from the Public TIe.lth Reports.
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the larger steel mills. Thiis village has a populationi of about 9,000
people, most of whom are foreigners.
For assistance and information received durinig the course of this

study, acknowledgmetnt is made to the officials of the he.alth and other
city departments, the chamber of commnerce, especially its secretary
and the chairman of the committee on public healtb, and to those
citizens connected with the various charitable organizations or other-
wise interested in public healtb.

ADMINISTRATION AND ORGANIZATION.

The city health organization is under the administration of a board
of health, which appoints a health officer a.s its executive officer.
The board, together withi its powers and duties, is provided for by
statute.

Membership of the board.-The board of health consists of five
members, appointed by tho mayor. No special qualifications are
necessary. The mayor by virtue of his office is president, but the
board is authorized to elect a president pro tempora to act in the
absence of the mayor.

Term, of oftce of members.-Members of tho board are appointed
for a term of five years, a term expiring and a now member being
appointea each year.

Meetings of the board.-The board meets regularly once a month
and as much oftener as is necessary to transact business. Provision
is made for special meetings at the call of the president or of three
of its members.

Salary and expense. *of meinbers.---Members of the board receive
no salary.
Powers and duties.--The board of llealth is given the authority by

statute to promulgate regulations for its own government and for
the control of disease and the betterment of the public health. Reg-
ulations intended for the general public when "adopted, advertised,
recore(l, anlid certified" as aie ordinanices of municipalities, must be
recognized bly tle courts as hiaving the same force as ordinances
adopted by the counicil. For violatipn of any such regulation there
is provi(led a filue of Inot to exceed $100 or imprisonment not to
exceed 90 days, or both.
The board nimist appoinit a health officer, but no special qualifica-

tions for thie positioni are specified in the statute.
The board may appoint a clerk to have general charge of the

records and reports and the. procee(lings of the board.
Witih the consent of thie council the board may also appoint "war(l

p)lysicitIiis" auild aXs many persons for sanitary duty as may be re-
quired. These lItter eni)loyees hlave general police powers and aro
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designated "sanitary police." All appointments are made according
to civil-service regulations.
The board is given exclusive control over its employees. It may

define their duties and fix their salaries, and they serve during its
pleasure.
The board is further given authority by statute to employ guarlds

to maintain quarantine; to appoitnt a local registrar under civil-
service regulations; to abato "nuisances"; to regulate the locationi,
construction, and repair of "yards, pens, and stables," andl the use,
emptying and cleaning thereof, as well as of water-closets, privies,
cesspools, sinks, plumbing, drains, etc., and to abate all nuisances
or correct all conditions detrimental to health or well-being, found
on school property, by serving notice on the board of educationi. A
fine is provided for failure to comply with an order, and authority
is given to the board of health to employ inspectors of schools and
school buildings to maintain sanitary conditions.
Where plumbing and sewerage are feasible and necessary but

neglected or "refused" in any building, the board may take the
necessary action to require correction or may correct the condition,
in whichl event the cost m-iust be assessed against the property.
When necessary, the board of health may imposo a quarantinie on

vehicles of commonl carriers and may make rules and regulations to
restrict communicable diseases disseminated by persons traveling in
such vehicles. It is also empowered to investigate houses or localities
in which communicablo disease is suspected to exist; to quarantine
at home or in a suitable place, cases of quarantinable diseases; to
placard houses containing certain diseases; to disinfect after commu-
nicable diseases; to destroy infected articles or buildings under cer-
tain conditions; to provide everything necessary to persons in quar-
antine, the expense so incurred, except for those measures imposed
strictly for the protection of the public health, to be borne by the
individual quarantined, if able to pay, and if not, by the municipality;
to take measures, supply agents, and afford inducements and facilities
for gratuitous vaccination; to close schools and prevent public gather-
ings durinig epidemics, threatened epidemics, or when a (landgerous
communicable diseaso is unusually prevalent; to miiainitain health
supervision of schools or to cooperate with the school board in maini-
taining such supervision; to appoint inspectors for maintaining the
purity of foods; to inspect materniity boarding houses and lyiug-in
hospitals; to make to the State tlho necessary reports relating to m1or-
bidity and mortality or aniy special reports required, and to mako to
the State board of health and the nmunicipal council an annual report
on or before January 15.
The activities engaged in by the city board of health are: Registra-

tioni of births and deaths, control of disease, inspection of milk, meat.
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and other foods, laboratory work-, abatement of niuisanices, plumbing
inspectioni, and collection of garbage by contract.

Personnel.--At present tho personnel of the health department,
exclusive of the boar(d of health, and( their respective salaries, are as
follows:
I health officer (part time) ................................................ S1.000
1 secretary aid bacteriologist ........................... 1,800
1 food and dairy inspector................................. 1,200
1 meat inspector.... 960
1 plumbing inspector. ... 1,800
1 assistant plumbing inspector .......................... 1,320
1 chief of sanitary police .. 1,200
5 sanitary police, at $960 ............................. 4,800
2 stenographers, at $609 .................................................. 1, 200
1 stenographer (part time) .. ............... 240
1 garbage weight master ................. . 900

Total .............................................................. 16,420

Office hours.-The office and laborat.ory, located in the city hall,
are open every week day from 8 a. m. until f5 p. m. and Saturdays
from 8 a. m. unitil 12 o'clock noon. There is allowed one hour for
lunch. On Sundays and holidays sufficient time is spent in the
laboratory by the bacteriologist to perform any emergency work
that may be required.
The working hours of the sanitary police, conform to those of

the office, except that half of the force is oIn duty Saturday after-
noon and emergency work is performed on holidays. The sanitary
police are in fact subject to call at any lhour, day or night.

All employees are entitled to a vacation of two weekLs each year.
Tranmportation.-The chief of the sanitary police, the milk inspec-

tor, and each of the plumbing inspectors are furnished with an
inexpensive two-passenger automobile. In addition to the above
the health department owns a two-horse ambulance, which is used
only for conveying smallpox patients to the detentioni hospitaL
Horses are hired as needed. Sanitary police and inspectors of the
health department may ride free on the street cars upon showing
their badge.

Di8ussion. --The present lhcalth officer is at part-time official and
has held his office for many years. He has had, therefore, unusual
opportunities to become familiar with the diagnosis and prevention
of the comnmon communicable diseases.

It should be noted that Youngstown, except for the bacteriolo-
gist, is lacking in those subordinate officials, such as an opidemiologist
and public lhealth nurses, who are directly concerned with the control
of disease. In carrying out the provisions of State law granting au-
thority to the board of health to appoint sanitary police, it has been
the custom to appoint sanitar.y policemen without technical knowl-
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edge rather than sanitary policewomen with the qualifications of
public health nurses. As a result of the present oanization, it
is possible to apply preventive measures only from the old point of
view of a supervision over the environment rather than from the
modem point of view of a supervision over the individual.

It is obvious that the city of Youngstown is of sufficient size and
importance to employ, a full-time health officer. It is likewise evi-
dent, after a careful study of the situation, that the immediate
need of field work of a technical nature is urgent and the amount
required great, and that it would be impracticable if not impossible
for one whole-time man to perform it and carry on at the same time
the necessary administrative duties.
For reasons of economy it would therefore seem wise to defer

placing the health officer on a whole-time basis until some future
date and to appoint without delay an epidemiologist to devote his
entire time to the field work. He would act as the assistant to the
health officer and should have as his assistants an efficient corps
of public health nurses. Thus the executive work would be per-
formed as at present and new activities woul(d be carried on by the
addition of a force of scieintific workers.

THE REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS..

The registration of births and deaths in the city of Youngstown
is provided for by statute. The clerk of the city board of health has
been appointed local registrar, the city of Youngstown forming a
primary registration area. The reports of births and deaths are
recorded with care and accuracy, and as nearly as can be determined
all of the deaths are registered.

Registration of deaths.-During the year 1915 there were recorde(d
in the health department 1,404 deaths, exclusive of stijlbirtlis, mak-
ing a crude death rate of 13.4 per thousand. Of these deaths, 116
occurred in nonresidents. Subtracting this figure from the total
number of deaths, there remain 1,288 deaths, giving a (leath rate
corrected for deaths in nonresidents of 12.3. To this shoul(lI added
the unknown number of deaths of residents of Youngstowin which
occur outside of Youngstown.
There were during the year 1915, 146 stillbirths, a number wlhie

might have been decreased by proper prenatal supervision.
Preventable deaths.-There were during the year 1915, 876 detaths

ascribed to preventable causes. This is 6S per cenlt of thle total
deaths.
The following table gives these deaths more specifically and thbe

indicated death rate per 100,000, together with the number of cases
of disease reported to the health department and the indicated case
fatality rate.
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DeaAh registered a8from roeventable causes; all ages, calendar year 1915.

Number Indicat-ed Number Indicated
|ofdeaths death of casesregis rat perreported.tregds. 100,000.rte

Per cenW.
Typhoid fever......... .................................. 21 19.9 97 21.6
Smallpox. .2 1.9 284 .7MeAiles ......,. , .................. 2 1.9 388 5 6
Scarletfver.e . 5.7 175 3.4
WhoopinS cough .6 5.7 387 1.5

DIphtnr..87.6 144 5.6
Tuberculosis, pulmonary .8 76.5 275 29.0
Tube culosls, other forms .17 16.2 . ........

Pneumonia ..................................... 236 225,8 .......... ......,Diarrhea and enteritis .120 114.8 ..... ..;

Erysipelas .3 2.8 ..........
Rabies ... ... 2 1.9.
Syphilis 2 1! 20.0.
Tetanu......... 6 5.7 .Dysenteryi .1. .. ......... .......... ..........SpInfmla nuipuenzeal.................................................. .... 5.7 .......... ..........Dy enitii,teryuoL xcpe.................................................... I1 ....... . .......... ..........Septicematnuding puerperal...........18!.......... .......... ..........

Menbinitis,tuterculous excepted. it.......... .......... ..........

Baina1ronWsh..................................................... 5 9 ...... ........ ..........Absieeta....................................................... 2 ....... . .. .........
Malirnantrowths ............................................. 62 .3 .......... ..........Accidental ..................................................... s 66.9 .......... ..........
Prematurbithe ............................................... 6 . . .
Congenital debility, lack of care etc.591... .........

Other conditions peculiar to early 4nfancy.4-)
Total ............................................. 876

..........

Infant martality.-Of the 1,404 deaths in 1915, 379 occurred in
infants tnder 1 year of age. For practical purposes the latter
may be classed as preventable. 'The indicated infanit mortality rate
for the city during 1915 was 157.1. The acecompanying. map indi-
cates that the deaths in children under 1 year occur inainly within
those sections of -the city inhabited by the foreign populItioni. The
following table giVes the registered causes of these deaths:

Regtered catuses of deaths in infarnts t 1nderI ye(cr, mostly preventable, calendar year
1915.

Number Percent- Numbor Percent-
of aze Of of age of

total detatlI)isease. | ~deaths dethsl !ies deaths |deths;regg. undr 1 regis
tered. unear.I tered. under 1

year.~ ~ ~ -~ Year.

Scarlet fever . ......... 1 0.26 BBronchitis .................... 2 0.52
Measles. ...................... .26 Pneumonia................... 86 22.69

cough ............. .. 4 1. 05 Diarrhea and enteritis ........ 92 24.27
a ................... 1 .26 Accidental . . 5 1.31In uenza...... ... 2 .52 Premature birth .68 17.94Erysipelas............. 2 .52 Congenital debility, lack of

Tetanus ...................... 1 .26 care, etc .................... .59 15.56Tuberculosis, other forms 3.. 3 .78 Other causes pe^uliar to earlySyphiliss ...................... 9 2.37 infancy..................... 40 10.55
Meningitis, tubereulotus ex-
copted...................... 3 .78 Total .. 379 99.90

Re,tistration of birtliw.-Thlere were reported to the health depart-
ment during 1915, 2,412 bir4hs, exclusive of stiU births, making an
indicated hirth rate of 23 per thousand.
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EPIDEMIOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES.

The Notification of Diseases.

The notification of diseases is required by ragulations of the State
board of health. These regulations are based oni the nlodel law for
morbidity reports.

Methods of procedure.-In reporting diseases physicians usually
make use of the telephone. The information reported is taken down
by a clerk in the health department. It is then transcribed to a card,
which is referred to one of the sanitary police for his information.
After he has taken the proper action relative to placarding, etc., the
card is filed away. Each disease reported is also recorded in a book.
The morbidity report cards supplied by the State board of healtl

are not utilized to any great extent by physicians.
The city reports its diseases to the State board, as requirid, at

the end of each month in a summarized report.

Control of Diseases.

Requirements ofregulatioms.-The regulatioins of which the following
is a summary were passed in 1893 and are rather general in nature.
Nothing has been added since tllat time, except a regulation making
chicken-pox a quarantinable disease and an extensive ordinance
applying to nuisances and their abatement. The regulation relating
to chicken-pox was promulgated in 1915 on account of tho prevalence
of smallpox.
In the case of certain of tho notifiable diseases the health officer is required to

placard the premises, and it is unlawful for any person to remove such placard without
authority.
Where an attempt is made to conceal the true nature of the disease, it becomes

the duty of the health officer to appoint one or more physicians to decide upon the
case by actual inspection of the patient.
Within three days after the discharge or death of any patient, the attending phy-

sician, or head of the household, must notify the health officer in writing. The health
officer is empowered to remove a person suffering with a communicable disease to
an isolation hospital, and may require all contacts to be confined within the house
or to be removed to the isolation hospital.
School authorities are forbidden to receive into any school a pupil coming from a

family in which there is a case of chicken-pox, cholera, yellow fever, typhus fever,
smallpox, scarlet fever, diphtheria, measles, or whooping cough, except upon the
presentation of a certificate from the health officer. School authorities are forbidden
to receive into any school a pupil not vaccinated within tho preceding five years
unless said pupil has had smallpox. MWhen entering school every pupil is required
to bring a certificate from a physician stating that he or she has been vaccinated
within the preceding five years or has had smallpox. No child must be permitted
by parents or guardians to attain the age of one year without having been vaccinated.
No person having smallpox or other communicable disease is permitted to expose
himslf in the public streets, public conveyances or vehicles, nor is it permitted
for a driver or owner of any such conveyance or vehicle knowingly to transport such
person. Whiere a person suffering from a communicable disease has been trans-
ported in any public vehicle, the same must be disinfected. It is unlawful to sell,
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lend, etc., any clothing, rag,s, bedding, or other things which have been exposed
to infection.

It is forbidden to take a body dead of any one of the diseases mentioned above
into any church, lecture room, chapel, or public place. In the case of persons dead
of smallpox, cholera, yellow fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria, or typhus fever, direc-
tions are given in the regulationg for preparing the body, and public funerals are
prohibited.
No person, except the physician, is permitted to enter a house where any of the

above diseases are being treated, without permission from the health officer, or until
the case has filly recovered and the necessary disinfection been practid.

M3fethod of procedure.-The card on which is noted the report of
a case of-notifiable disease is turned over to one of the sanitary
police in whose district the case has occurred. He visits the house
and placards it. The card is then placed in the daily reminder file
until q-iarantine has terminated, when it is filed away permanently.
After tho termination of quarantine a sanitary policeman performs
the required fumigation. In the case of typhoid fever a special
form has been devised on which is noted the epidemiological data
obtained by the chief sanitary police. Every case of suspected
smallpox is seeni by the hiealth officer. The methods pursued in
preventing the spread of communicable, diseases are shown in thle
tabulation.

Typhoidfrver.1--The registered death rate per 100,000 from typhoid
fever during the year 1915 was 19.9. There were 97 cases reported
with 21 deaths. . The high case-fatality rate, 21.6 per cent, indicates
thfat there were a number of cases of typhoid fever occurring in the
city which were unreported, unrecognized, or concealed.
A study of the typhoid curve by months (Charts 1 and 2) shows

two distinct peaks, one in the spring and one in the fall. The
epidemiological record of typhoid fever canl not be considered suffi-
ciently accurate or extensive to base conclusions upon, but it is
likely that much of the typhoid fever arises from contact with patient.s
or carriers, and from flies.
A large percentag,e of the typhoid fever was found in houses

withIin the sewered districts and the epidemiological records show
that of the houses investigated, 76 in number, 55 had sewer connec-
tions. The households of 26 only were using city water, the others
derivinig their drinkinig water from dug or drilled wells or springs.
In seven instances more than one member of a household became
inifected, the number of cases in each family being as follows: 4, 3, 3,
2, 2, 3, 3.
A study of the miethods used at the water purification plant and of

the results usually obtained permits one to exclude the city water
as a cause of the continuance of typlhoid fever.

'See Charts l, 29 and 3.
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It is estimated that 90 per cent of the milk supply is pasteurized,
and a study of the epidemiological records of typhoid fever on file
in the health department for 1915 would seem to indicate that milk
does not play any part in the spread of the disease. However, the
methods of pasteurization are so varied and the techlnique of opera-
tion is so faulty in many instances that milk as a factor in the
spread of typhoid fever can not be excluded. A thorough study is
necessary relative to the efficacy of pasteurization as practiced in
Youngstown.
The surfaco privy is unquestionably dangerous when open to flies,

and all such privies should therefore be abolished. Until this can
be accomplished they should be screened. Shallow wells no doubt
play a part in the continuance of the infection and should be elimi-
nated as soon as, or where, city water is available.
S laUpox.-There were reported to the health departmieint during

1915, 284 cases of smallpox with two deaths.
Only those cases that occur in persons in boarding houses or hotels,

or those who have no homes are taken to the isolation hospital.
Other patients are quarantined at their homes, meaning an expense
for maintenance which the city is required to meet and frequently the
expense of employing guards to enforce quarantine. The former
expense in 1915 was $861.65 and the latter $1,091.35. The entire
cost to the city on account of smallpox during the year 1915, including
the erection of a temporary hospital, supplies and attendants for the
hospital, maintenance of quarantine at homes and medical services
was $4,724.51. This does not include the time occupied by the health
officer and the various sanitary inspectors engaged in inspecting,
placarding, disinfecting, etc. Vaccination of contacts is not prac-
ticed. The amount of money expended on account of smallpox in a
year would furnish vaccine virus sufficient to vaccinate 47,245
persons.
The time has arrived for the question of the )revention of smallpox

to be put squarely up to the people, who in vaccination have a rapid
and sure method of protecting themselves.
As in other places, the observation is repeatedly miiade that the

foreign-born adult population who have been adequately vaccinated
in the old country do not contract smallpox. The disease is prevalent
among the native-borin unvaccinated population only.
The quarantine of contacts is expensive, antiquated, an(d inefficient.

The expenses involved and necessitated by a failure on the part of the
ignorant or misinformed to avail themselves of the only sure means of
protection, vaccination, must be borne to a large extent by thlose
intelligent citizens who respect the rights of their neighbors anid who
therefore protect themselves by vaccination.
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It is quite proper for the health officials in dealing with smallpox
to limit their preventive measures to the isolation of the patient in
an isolation hospital and to the vaccination of contacts, as well as
all citizens, including the pupils of the public and parochial schools.
The regulations requiring the vaccination of school children are excel-
lent and should be enforced, and in their application the health depart-
ment should receive the whole-hearted cooperation of the school
authorities.

lsolatwon hospital.-The isolation hospital which the city owned
was condemned and demolished. The appearance of smallpox duriing
1915 necessitated some means of isolation. A temporary hospital
was therefore erected on the site of the old hospital. The temporary
hospital consists of two small buildings, one of new construction and
one a portable schoolhouse. In the former there are two wards
heated by a hot-air furnace. This building will accommodate about
18 patients. In the latter building there are a kitchen and two
rooms, one for an attendant and one for a nurse. The hospital is fur-
nished with gas, electricity, and water, but no modem toilet facilities
are available at present. The cost of this building, including the
installation of the lighting and heating system, was $1,759.17.
Smallpox only-is isolated in this hospital.

Tuberculosis.-During 1915, 275 cases of tuberculosis, with 80 deaths,
were reported to the health department. This gives a mortality- of
29 per cent and indicates that many cases of the disease were not
notified. The death rate per 100,000 was 76.5. The activities car-
ried on against the disease by either public or private agencies are
very superficial and inadequate. The establishment of a corps of
nurses in the health department, as well as the appointment of an epi-
demioloaist, would enable the board of health to carry on some very
excellent antituberculosis work, as well as other activities that
would produce prompt results in the prevention of disease.

The tuberculosis sanatorium.-There was completed about a yetar
ago a hospital which will accommodato approximately 100 patients
and cost between $2,500 and $3,000 a bed. This hospital was built
jointly by five counties, in which aro included the cities of Youngs-
towni, Akron, and Canton, in addition to a number of more or less
important but less populous communities. The hospital is located
55 miles from Youngstown and near Akron. A hospital not larger
than 100 beds is obviously too small to meet the needs of the territory
comprised in the five counties. It is in fact too small to isolato thc
tuberculous of either Youngstown or Akron. It is located too far
from Youngstown to be of great benefit to that city. When one
considers that there were 80 deaths from tuberculosis -during 1915
and at least 80 open cases, which will terminate during 1916, and
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that Youngstown has a population of over 100,000, it may be emphat-
ically stated that the city is large enough to warrant the construction
of a tuberculosis sanatorium for its owni lpople. It would therefore
be wise for the city of Youngstown and thle coUnity of Mahoning to
make an effort to turn their interests in the five-county hospital over
to the other counties, or, for that matter, to the city of Akron alone,
with the view that at some future time Youngstown, witlh the assist.
ance of the counity, will own and maintain its own institution for the
isolation of tuberculosis.

IIn addition to the above institution, the coun-ty of Mahoning owns
an isolation hospital which is built on the grounds of the county
infirmary and will accommodate some 14 patients. It is located 10
miles from Youngstown. When the five-county sanatorium was
oponed the county isofation hospital was closed. It would certainly
seem advisable, until the county and city can own a larger institution,
that this county hospital be opened as an isolation hospital to be used
for the communicable diseases and especially for advanced cases of
tuberculosis which will not stand transportation to any distance.
Thus the afflicted will be given a place in which to spend their remain-
ing days near friends and relatives. This point is an important one
to consider before deciding upon a sito on which to construct a tuber-.
culosis sanatorium.
Some advanced cases are Inow being sent by the county to a make-,

shift hospital, which is really nothing more than a shack and should
be condemned and demolished. It is located within t'he city in a
district where much insanitary property is in evidence.
Pneumonia.-During 1915 236 deaths from pneumonia were

reported to the healtlh department, making a death rato per 100,000
of 225.8. Many of the deatlhs ascribed to pneumonia occurred in
children under 1 year of age, this figure representing 22.69 per cent
of the total deaths under 1 year.
Diarrhea and entteritis.-Next to pneumonia the high death rato

was in the case of diarrhea and enteritis, amountiing to 114.8 per
100,000. There were 120 deaths ascribedl to this condition, 92 of
mrhich were in childreni under 1 year of age. This figure represenlts
24.27 ler cent of thet total deaths under 1 year. Pneumonia and
diarrhea anid entO'ritis, together with promatuic birth and the condi-
tion repoi'ted as congeniital (lebility, were the principal registered
causes of tlhe high infa-int mortality in the city of Youngstown. All
can be classed as controllable. Active work along the lines of child
welfare carrie(l oni by the corps of nurses mentioncd above would
undoubtedly result ill the .saving of mnaniy lives and a marked retduc-
tion in the (leatli rate of thie city.
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Discusion.-It has already been pointed out that there ae-lacking
in the health department those employees who are most directly con-
cerned in the prevention of disease, an epidemiologist and public
health nurses. In all of the important communicable diseases a care-
ful epidemiologrical study should be made so that the source of the
disease may be determined and preventive measures applied. It is
then necessary to follow up by daily visits every case investigated
that preventive measures may be adequately taken during the course
of the disease and its spread prevented. The former duties are car-
ried on by the epidemiologist, the latter by the public health nurses.

In addition to the epidemiological study, the epidemiologist should
be required to render professional services at child-welfare stations
and antituberculosis dispensaries, both of which should be opened
by the health department without delay. The work contemplated
would require the full-time services of a physician familiar with public
health work. He should have under him the public health nurses,
not less than 16 in number, and the general administrative control
of the diagnostic laboratory. There would then be a force adequate
to handle the public health question from the modern standpoint of a
supervision over the individual harboring the infection as well as
a force of sanitary inspectors to exercise a supervision over the enl-
vironment.
According to iliodern views tihe great danger in the spread of disease

lies in the individual who is sick with that disease or who is a carrier
of the causative organism. Therefore, the logical thing to do in order
to prevent the spread of the disease is to isolate the patient. To do
this the city is badly in need of a permanent isolation hospital. Sucl
a hospital should be located within easy access. If possible it wouIl(d
be wise to erect it on the grounds already occupied by one of the hos-
pitals of the city, placing it under the general management of that
hospital. 'rhis is a scheme which has worked out elsewhere satis:-
factorily.

In additioin to ani isolationl hospital for such diseases as diphtliei.l-
and scarlet fever, there should also be provided a sanatorium in whichi
to isolate open cases of tuberculosis found in the city of Youngstown.
Such a hospital might be erected with the assistance of the county, or
it could be a part of the isolation hospital to be used for other com-
municable diseases. It is safe to say that a combined hospital of this
kind should have not less than 200 beds, 150 for tuberculosis cases and(
50 for other comm-nunicable diseases. The presenit temporary hos-
pital could still be utilized for the isolation of smallpox, but as has
already been pointed out, if an adequate amount of vaccination is
performed there should be no need for a place in which to isolate small-
pox.
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Diagnostic Laboratory.

The diagnostic laboratory, of the city board of health has bee!) in
existence some 17 years, although it is only in recent years tha!t it
has received adeqquate recognition from the legislative body. At
present it is housed in a well-lighted room in the city hall in con-
nectioni with the offices of the board of health and is well equipped to
do any work that may be required of it.
The laboratory is in charge of a bacteriologist., who is--also the

secretary or clerk of the board of health as well as the chemist an(I
the local registrar.
The routine work carried on in the laboratory consists of the

examination of cultures for diphtheria, the examination of sputum
for tuberculosis, and in the case of typhoid fever, of.blood for,the
Widal reaction or blood cultures for the causative organism. Iti
addition, daily examinations are made of the city water supply, an(d
milk samples collected by the milk inspector are examined for visible
dirt, specific gravity, and butter fat.

Method of procedure.-Tlie laboratory issues to physicians free of
charge specimen outfits for the submission of material to be examined
for diphtheria, tuberculosis, and typhoid fever. In the case of diph-
theria, -two test tubes, each containing a sterile swab, are furnished,
one swab to be used for taking specimens from the throat and one for
taking specimens from the nose. Loeffler's blood serum is inoculated
from the swab, incubated at 350 C. for 18 hours and smears, then
treated by Kinyon's modification of Ponder's stain.
In the case of tuberculosis, wide-mouthed bottles containing a

small amount of carbolic acid solution are furnished. Material is
stained in the usual way.
To transmit blood to b)e teste(l for the Widal reaction, an alumi-

nium foil is furnished, or for bloo(d cultures, a test tube containing
oxbile. The latter is corked and sealed with paraffin.
The specimens of water submitted twice (laily by the superini-

tendent in charge,of the city Water wor-ks are tlhree in iiumber, onie
samlnple of the raw -wtater, one the wa-ter after sedimentation, and one
afoer filtration. Bacterial counts oni agar at 200 C. are mnade from
eaclh sample as well Cas a determination as to the presence of the coloni
btacillus. The latter is accomplished .by planting in lactose bile
fermentation tubes. Of the raw water X c. c. is used, experience
having shown that the colon bacillus may usually be found in that.
amount. Of the filtered water samples, 1 and 10 c. c. are planted.
Tubes showing gas are planted on neutral red-lactose-bile-agar an(d
incubated. Colonlike colonies are then tested in lactose, dulcite,
and saccharose broths and also for indol.
In the case of mlki, bacterial counts are not made. The routine

examination consists of filtration through a cotton diisk to determinev,
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the presence of --visible dirt, the usc of the lactometer to determine
the amount of salids, and the Babcock test to determnine the amount
of fat.
The cost of operating the laboratory during the year 1915 amounted

to $2,075.70, including the salary of the bacteriologist. There were
miiade durinig the same period 5,092 examinations, making a cost per
examination of 40' cents.

Tabalation of exotitinafions mtiadle in the labortory, ealendler yeasr 191;,.

PPositive. Negative. Total Positive Negative.f rotal.

Typhoid fever: Milk ............... .................... 1,673
Blood cultures. S 29 37 Cream...
Widal tests.. 5 34 39 Water: .

Tuberculosis......:.. . 161 3s-9 5'40 Well ...... ..... ..... ..... .......... . .53
D)iphtheria: City water ............... .......... 6I0Fordiagnosis... 2 2391 463

For release..... 95 497 592 Total......... .................. 5 092

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING ACTIVITIES.

The Water Supply.

The municipal water supply is takeni fromii the Malhoniing River
within tlhe city limits, above thie outlet of all municipal sewers.
'rhis river receives pollutioni along its entire course, hut more espe-
cially from the larger muniicipalities of Warreni, Niles, and Girard.
fn addition great quantities of inidustrial waste are cast into it from
the various ironi andI steel iindustries aloing its banks. The water
therefore conitainis a large amounit of saisp)ende(l miatter, botlh organic
and inorganic iI comiipositioin.

Tlle water furnishledl to the city isU finrst purified by meaniis of
miiechanical filtration.
There are two se(lilnentatiou b)asins witli at capacity of 4,000,000

gY'allons eaclh. Duringcr 1913 both alum and( copper sulplhate were use(d
in the process of p)ulrificatioli, the former in amiiounits averaging 22.35
grains pel galloni and the latter in amounts averaging 1 part per
mlillioni. Tlhe additioni of copper sulphate not only eliminated thle
growth. of alg. whicll were becoming objectionable, but also seemed
to lhave .a marked benieficial influence oi the purity of the filtered
water. Sinice the rise in price of copper sulphiate its use has.been
(liscontiniue(l and alumil alone usedl. This coaglllal)'t is mliixed iII
tanks, fronm whiclh it paisses inlto a well. Fironi herev it is sucked by
tlhe acItion of tlhe pumiips directly inito tlhe pipe., (coldctietng the raw
water to the sedlimentation basi.s. Ipj)on enitering 11 blasill the flow
of water is directedI back and forth by two b)aflle walls to a finial com-
partment which it enters fromi b)elowi4-. 1h.viting travver.s(d tiis comn-
1partnment it passes over a weim' illtO thel)eip) leildifngtot1 [I(e filter be(ls.
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'Thle filter beds are 28 in number, 16 of them in use and 12 in the
process of conistructiion. Each of the former is capable of fumishing
approxinmately 850,000 gallons of water and eaclh of the latter is
(lesigne(d to furnislh 1,000,000 gallons of water per day. The filter
mnateriatl is comlposed( of three layers of gravel in different sizes and
3 feet of san,Md. The filters are washed fIom below by filtered water,
;Mgitatioin beingr produced by (compressed atir.
No chlorille trefatmelnt is use(l. About 21- per cent of the filtered

water is required a wash wanter. Approximiiately 10,000,000, or 95
gallons pCIr capita, aire funiihied to tlie city (laily.

WVater is supplied to thie low-lying lportions of thie city by direct
press-ure fromii cenltrifugal pumips, while in those parts of the city
witlh higher elevaition, pressure is maintaied(l b)y nmeanis of standpipes.
The entire planit is modern 1)oth in (construction and(I operatioin.

Work is lnow in progress( tco im)rove certaini of the (letailds relative to
preliminary treatment.

Durincg 1914 tlherc wats but onie imioutlh, Octol)er, ill wliiclh the
average percenitlage of efficiency of tlhe filters was l)elow 97. Durinig
this; vear of efficient service the maximnum1 nlumr)ber of (leaths from
typhoid fever in aniy fall miionth was tlhree in September. In the
year 1915, (lurin(g thle same periodl there was ani inierease in tile
number of deaths fromi typhoid, there having occurrel four in Sep-
tember aniid five in October. During Mavy June, and Julv the filters
did not o)erate to the degree of eflicieciiy to be (lesired and coloni
bacilli were present in 10 c. c. samples for ani unusual number of days,
in each month fromii May unitil November. This condition usually
occurs after heavv rains.' Wlile it is thought that the city water
playss nio part in the sprea(l of typhoid, yet it would seem wise to
take SOlie, a(lditionial safeguards by installing a chlorine planit to be
usedl only when filtration alonc does niot produce the desired results.

It woul(l also seem a-isable to )rovide a(lequate methods for dis-
posal of industrial waste products above the intike of the water
supply. Such pro(lucts are niow passed into the river untreated.

Tllere are still in use in thc city a number of wells of varyingo-
depths. The shallow wells at least shoul(d be abolished where city
water is available.

There is at prescnt a (lam under conistructioin in the Maloningr
lRiver and located 37 miles above Young(rstown, whiclh will impound(l
10,000,000,000 gallons of water. Th-is will furnish the city at time-s,
of low wiater at reserve(I supply for bothl (lomnestic and industrial
pr)llo'l)sCs.

Tile following tables ggive ill sonc (detail the r'esults of the analysis
Of walter suJplic(l to the city for domestic purposes.
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Tabulationi of- re8dUl of the examninat ioit of 560 sam iple8 of lthe city wvaler seupply, calendarr
year 1915.

+ - -

January:H
Rawv........... .......431 1..
Settled.......... .........'. 12
Filtered ..1...............

February:
Raw. ............. 42 1 1.
Settled.................
Filtered ..............I....14

Mairch:
Raw.1...............4
settled ..................
Filtered............. 0
Araw.

Settled .............. ....3
Filtered ..................2
Raw.

Settled .............. ....

Filtered.............. 2
Jutne:

Raw...............47 1 ..

Settled .............. ..

Filtered.......... ..... 3
Jully: 1

Raw...............4
Settled ...................3
Filtered................1..10

August:
Raw.......... . 471
Settled............24
Filtered............. . K 4

September:1
Raw...............435 2 --

Settled...................' 14
Filtered............1..

October:
Raw............... 432 ..

Settled................... .18
Filtered.............I..... .1

November:
Raw............ 421 3..
Settled ..........
Filtered................... 0

December:
Raw............... 0s
Settled................
Filtered.............I..I0

cc.10 . .Numbe,r Number Nb
of davs of days Ntmbr Number
pre'set ast of days of days

+ in 1 ~. ~. j~ 1~I. present ~absentor less. or less.

24! 0 ......
32! 12'1 121 ;.....

43~ 3J41 1~ 23 3 21

29 ..... IIi 131.....'
43 043 01 24 10

45 5 99............
o0 o AJ 0 0! 2

..i! .... ...I6....... ....

44 7 3) 2 4 4 22

4.5 IS 130 3i 23I----' 10 6

13 5 ... ..

~S24 -l 19 141 1

44 1'" i'' 4"2 2 7 19

26; 0......
3:3 10.16

46 25......2 ..61..... .20'

27 :.....:... I 24 ... 7..1.
44 9 624

...2...................
It3S 6 21 ..............
4 )13 S :371 0 27 6.

43 6 21
48 KjW174 1) 27 1 26

NOTE.-A day free from colon bacilli mneansa day dIaring wh:ich no coloni bacillIi w~ere fouind in either of
thle daily samples examined.

Jan. Febo-. MMar. Apr. Myl IJutie. 'Jul'y. Aug. Sc)t.: Uct. Nov.; l)ec'.

Raw water..........1,323 i740 '7 11,175 201 213 240 49 27 I41-1 Gli 2,631
Settled water.40...... 17 11 155) 27 30 36 15 9
Filteredwater.-2, j1 254~ .37 89, 1f; 2:3 3 3~ 2 3
P"ercentage of efficienc. S.9. 3S 99.77 9933 94. SO 8S9.41 ~76.32 80. 56 I94.0 .97.71 '9)08O199.20199.79

The Disposal of Sewage.

Sewgvel Is pass~ed inito theo Mahioniiig River untreated. Located
lbetween thle intake of the water supply and the hig(hest sewer outlet

There a-re few districts in the miore populatedI sections of ttie citv
whiere s-ewers are iiot available. In oie, ther-e aire 110 sewers tat, 111.
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Herc it was planned to lay tllo necessary pipes and secure the neces-
sary grade for the main by carrying it througlh one of the city parks
to the river. For some reasoni, which is not apparent, the plan was
opposed and work has, therefore, not comlmienced. This sewer should
be laid without further delay. In two other sections of the city the
sewers are laid, but as yet they lhave not been provided with outlets;
therefore, lhouses in those sections have not been able to connect.
There are in tlhe city at present 141 miles of sewers, miain and lateral.
The methliod of connecting to the sewer through the mnedium of a

catch basin as practiced in Toledo is niot permitted in this city.
Plumnbing.--The inspectioin of plumbing comes within the jurisdic-

tion of the healtlh department. The work of the plumbing inspectors
is closely associate(d with that of thic building department of the city
aiid, tlherefore, the inspectors of plumbing occupy oflices in common
with that department. It is suggested that it would be advisable
to tranlsfer the division of plumbilng, inspection to the building
department.
lTe plumbing code is patterned, after the State law, but has becn

simplified wherever possible and consistent with safety. It is there-
fore practicable to install a simpler system of plumbing thtan is p)er-
mitted in some other places.
Every actioll which tends toward simplicity in the plumbing code

and reduction in the expense of installing plumbingr is to be cncour-
aged and commended.

The Collection of Garbage and Rubbish.

The collect0ion and disposal ofgarbage.-The collection of garbage is
(lone by conitrac.lt under the supervision ot thc city board of health.
This hoard, out of miioney appropriate(d for the purpose, pays $2.25
for every ton collected. The amount expenide(d in this way amounted
in 191a to $22,514.99 and represents tho collectioni of 10,006J- tons
of garbage, or approximately 271- tonis per day. Tile garbage is col-
lected in iron?, end-dumnp wagonis, witil a capacity of approximately
two tons. The regulations requirc thlat these wagons be kept coy-
ere(d by at canvas cover. To facilitate collections the city is divided
into seven districts-a busi-ness and six residential districts. From the
former, garbage is collecte(I (laily in summer and four times a week in
winiter. Fromii each of tile residenitial districts, collections are made
t;wice a week in sun-mier aiid onlce a week in willter. Tile garbage is
takenl to a central stationi where it is weighed by an employee of the
lhealthi departm-nent anid theil loa(led into cars and transported to the
reductioni plant. The cost of trallsportation anid reduction is borne
by the department of service of the city, which pays the reductioni
planit 45 cents for every toll reduced. The reduction plant is pri-
vately owniedl. In tile process of disposal the garbage is first dried.
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It is then treated withi gasoline to extract the fats, after which it is
dried again, ground and-used as an ingredient for the manufacture
of fertilizer. The offensive gases are given off during the first drying
process. They are passed through waslhers; before discharge through
the chimney. In connection with thwis plant for garbage reduction,
there are likewise retorts for lhandlinig (lead hors-es or otlher large
animals.
The collection and disposal ofruzbbish.-Tlhe city has littlc or nothing

to do with the collection of rubbish. It is carted away accordlinlg to
the whims of the householder and at his expense. The city, how-
ever, does maintain an incinerator for the destructioni of rubbish.
This incinerator was built in 1898 for tile cremation of garbage, but
is now out of datc and too small to be used for that purpose.
Small dead animals are collected at the rate of 50 cents for a dog and
25 cents for a cat by anyone who will undertake the job. They ar-e
burned at the incinerator with the rubbislh. It cost the city $264.25
during 1915 to collect small animals.
Discussion.-It is thought that it would be desirable to have the

city operate its own system for the collection of garbage. This change
could be made when the present contract has expired. At the same
time a system of rubbish collectioni should be inaugurated. These
two classes of refuse may be collected without a duplication of equip-
inent as the same wagons may be uitilize(d to haul garbage and rubbish
alternately.

After the first expeiise iivolve(d in acquiringcr equipment it is believed
that the city can collect its owii garbage at a figure lower than it is
Inow paying und(er contraet alid at the saime time lhave on hand the
machinery withl which to collect other city waste. This plan should
he considered before another garbage contract is let.
In this coninection it might be pointed out that dlueinga 1914 the

city of Tole(lo collecte0d garbagre and delivered it to tlle reduction plant
at approximiately$$'.10 per ton. The priv-ately owned reduction planit
charged the city 22a cenits per toll for disposal.

It is not at all unlikely that tlle amount of garbage collected in
Y-oungstown during 1915 does iiot represent thc total amount of
gTa.rbage produced by the city. Estimating the amouInt at one-half a
ton per 1,000 inhabitants there slhould be approximatelv 50 tons per
(lay, as against an average of 27 - tonis actually colleete(l. It can 1)e
said with certainty that there is quite a lot of garbage mixed witl
rubbishi and whliich is therefore not collected as garbage. This
together witlh the garbagc produced in tlie outlyiing ruralil sections of
the city might account for the discrepancy.

It should also be poinited out tllat rulbish, provided it contains nio
garbagye, is valuable as a fill to reclaim low-lying areals of the city.
TPhus land is made valuiable whiich woul(l be otherwise worthless.
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Such fiUing should be done under the supervision of a city employee,
so that the method will not lead to any objectionable results. One
must keep in mind that such fills, while they may be unsightly for
the time being, are not insianitary.

PUBLIC HEALTH SOCIAL SERVICE.

Health Supervision of School Children.

The health supervision of selool children is catrried Otl by the
educational authioritics under the direction of the health officer.
There aro engiaged in thle work four medical inspectors wlho receive

$10 a day for 20 days at the beginning of the school year, in wvhich
time they are exp.eted to complete their duties. There are also
engfagt,led in the work two specialists oni the ece, ear, n1ose, and thlroat,
wlho furnish treatment without remuneration to children referred to
theimi. Four nurscs at $80 per monltlh are engaged during the school
year only-

2liethods of procedure.-Children in high and parochial schools are
not examined.
Each child is given a, card whiclh follows it througlhout its school

life. On this card is noted any (lefect as well as the result of treat-
ment. 'Wlere treatment is necessary notification blanks in duplicate
are matlde out, one of wlhich is senit to the family and onie given to the
nurse, wvhose (luty it is -to follow up the case. Where the patients are
unable to pay for mnedical services they are either referred to one of the
two specialists menltioned above and treated at the free dispensary
of the Youngstown hospital, or given 'a card of admission to one of the
hospittals, if hospital treatment is necessatry. Throughout tile entire
school year niurses are required to visit schools d.aily for the purpose
of detectinig beginning communicable diseases or other conditions
requiring attention, to follow up ctases as they may think neces-
sary, to visit the, homes of children reported absent by the prin-
cipal and by talks or otherwise to instruct the )upil in personal
hygienie. In tlleir work they cooperate with tiw lhcalth department
as well as the truant officer.
No dental clinic has been esta.blislhe4, but inspection by botl

physicians and lnurses is made to include the tceth and some dent;-+}
work is performed by the dentists of tlhe city free of charge.
Medical clinics are frequently lheld in the school, to which parents

and family physicians- are invite(l. At these clinics the child is thor-
oughly cxamined by the four medical inspectors, and( defects are
pointed out to the parents, together with the niecessity for treatment.
The object is in large measure ani educational one.

Tlhere has been inauguirated in some of the schools the pupil
healtlh offieer andl pupil nurse system, wvhereby the boy and girl
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appearing neatest during the week arc appointed health officer and
nurse, respectively, for duty during the coming week. This is said
to be a great incentive to improvement in matters of personal
hygiene.
The toothbrush dril is also required an(l each pupil made to own

a toothbrush.
The educational autlhorities wiU furnish glasses free of charge to

wrorthy cases.
Duiring 1915 the nmedical inspectors iIIspected 13,166 I)u)ils.

O(nly those pupils are given a thorouglh examination who, in tlie
opiniion of the inspectors, require it. Much is left to the discretion
of theo inspectors. There were found 7,895 defects, of which 2,2773
were corrected. The nurses mado 1,694 visits to the homes.

The Visiting Nurses' Association.

The visiting nurses' association is supported by private philan-
thiropy. There were employed during 1915 10 nurses, and there
was available to defray the expenses of the organization during the
same period thie sum of $10,000. There have recently been added
3 additional nursei to the corps on account of the child-welfare
work, which will be carried on through the summer months of the
present year.
The niurses visit thle indigcenf sick who are in need of nursing

services. Their duties inielude assistance rendered to those suffering
from comnmunicable (liseases such as tuberculosis, typhoid fever,
imeasleS, and scarlet fever, aLs well as activities along tile lines of child-
welfare and prellatal care. The work is also of an educational
iiature, as instruction is givell, by word and practice, along the lines
of preventive medicine. It may be said, in fact, that mainy of the
(luties of these nurses are distinctly of a public-healtlh niature and
performed for the benefit of the public health.

Child-Welfare Work.

Except for the work performned by the visiting, nurses' associa-
tion as part of its routine, there has been no special activity carried
-on to prevent the unnecessary deaths among infants causing the
higill infant mortality rate of 157.1. Recently there has been raised
through private charity $1,500 for work of this kind to be perfornme(d
(luring the summer montls of the present year. This work will 1)0
done through the agency of the visiting nlurses' association, whto
have added for the purpose three extra nurses to tlheir corps. Infiant-
welfare stations will be opened in several parts of the city.
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Antituberculosis Activities.

Where active field work is performned along the lines of the pre-
vention of tuberculosis it is done by the visitingo nurses' associa-
tion. There is a society, however, whlich raises a small amount
from the sale of Red Cross seals. This noney is spent in furnishing
supplies to thlose whlo are worthy anid whlo are afflicte(d with tubercu-
losis. A certain amount of this iimonev is also used to defray the
expenlse of maintaining a very limiited number of beds in the tuber-
culosis sanatoriumn. No antituberculosis dispenisaries are operated.
The work perfornied -by the hiealth department toward prevent-

ing tuberculosis and the tuberculosis sanatorium have already been
mentioiied (pp. 2662-2663).

Discu;ssion.

It is generavlly agreed that a corps of public hecaltlh nuirses is the
most important part of any health department. The work that
they perform should be productive of the best results. There is
lhardly a field in the whole science of preventive medicine in which
their services can Inot be employed to advantage. It is therefore
most essential that the health department have a corps of such
employees at its command. The number should not be less than
16. The citv shoul(d then be divided into 16 districts ahd a nurse
placed in eaclh (listrict. The poorest and mnost thickly populated
sections of the city should be divided into the sma.llest districts.
Eaclh nurse should then perform within her district all the duties
required of a public health nurse. At the present time it is quite
impossible for the city, for financial reasons, to employ and pay 16
nurses, but it is quite possible by a combination of the nursing forces
now emploved by other bodiie3 to attain the same results, for the
time being at least.

According to modern views, it is in the interest of Cfficiency aind
economy to combine all the forces omnploy-d(l in public health work
anid place them uinder oneo controlliiig hca(d. It would, tlerefore,
seemii advisabMe to comlbine the, nurse3 of tha Visiting Nurses' Associ-
fttioii aind the school nurses ongagede by the board of education and
to enlarge the foreo by the addition of four nursers to be employed by
the board of lhealthi. A coinbination like this would make available
21 niurses. Reserving five for genOeral nlursing, or wlxtat might bo
strictly spokeni of as charitable work, there woul(d rem1ain 16 niurses
to carry oQi the n.e3cssary public health activities. The latter would
be engage(l in I)renatal and inftait welfare work, school nursing, atnd
duties in coinniection with tllo control of the communicable diseases.
As muclh of the work of these nurses would be carried oni at the

homnes of industrial workers, wlho represent a large, part of the popu-
lation, it might. be possible to enlist tlho cooperationi of the large
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st¢el industries, so that they would be willing to employ some addi-
tional nurses, thus adding to the force and making it possible to
reduce the size of the districts.

It is unfortunate that the city government is niot in a positioni to
pay the salaries of afn adequate corps of nurses. Tlhe work that they
perform, as contemplated herein, is sttrictlv speaking public health
work an(, therefore, a leg,itimate goverunmental funiction.

FOOD INSPECTION.

Food inspection as carried on by the hea!tlt departinent of Youngs-
town will be takeni up under tho followinig headings:
The control of the milk supply.
The inspection of mcats and other foods.

The Control of the Milk Supply.

The (ontrol of the milk supplv of communities in Ohio is placed
by statute in the hands of tho local boards of health. State law
also makes provisionis for the maintenance of the purity of-milk.
IIn addition the board of health of Youngstown has promulgated
regulations setting a standard for tlle purity of milk and requiring
thtat certain precautions be taken in its production and sale.
Requirecnents of regulations.--All 'places where milk is sold or handled must be

leensed by tUe board of health. Before such license is issued the place must be
inspected by the dairy inspector.
No milk is allowed to be sold in the city unless it has come from cows which have

been tubercullin tested and shown to be free from tuberculosis. Any person selling
milk from untested cows will have his permit revoked.
No person is permitted to bring into the city for -ale or delivery or to offer for sale

any milk--
1. That contains more thaii 88 per cent of water or fluids. less than 12 per cent total

solids, or less than 3 per cent of butter fats.
2. That has had any part of the cream removed.
3. That has a specific gravity of less than 1029.
4. That contains any foreign chemical.
5. That contains pathogeniie bacteria.
C(. That contains more than 500,000 bacteria per cubic centimeters.
7. That is drawn from a cow having a communicable disease, or a cow from a herd

having or exposed to any communicable disease.
8. That is draw*.n fromn a cow 15 days before or after parturition.
'3. That is drawnl fro-m a cow fed on gaxbagc. distillery wa.'ste. or other inmproper food.
10. That has a temperature or has been kept at a temperature above 650 F.
11. That has not been kept under conditions required by the regulationg.
The first three provisions do not apply to miilk sold under the namne of skimnmed

)iillk.
For laboratory purposcs the standard for the cleanliness of milk is based on a de-

tcrmination of the visible dirt present in one-half pint after filtering through a cotton
(lisk from three-fourths to l incl in diameter. By thi. .stanidard "clean milk" is milk
that does not leave mnore than t; particles of dirt nor tint or color the cotton except with
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f.at. From this there are three gradually lowering standards comprising "fairly clean
milk," "dirty milk," and "filthy milk." The two latter grades may not be sold or
brought into the city.

Vehicles from which skimmed milk is sold must be distinctly labeled in letters
niot less than 1 inch in height with the words "skimmed milk," or if the milk is not
sold from a vehicle each vessel must be so labeled as to showv that it contains skimmed
nilk. Skimmed milk must contain at least 9 per cent milk solids. No person is
p)ermitted to sell milk in quantities less than 1 gallon, except in sanitary bottles
siiitably capped, unless the milk is sold from a milk house or dairy, when it may be
dlipped. The milk house must not be located less than 15 feet from a privy vault
or cesspool.
In addition to the above tho regulations provide for the location of storage plants

for milk, the cleanliness of wagons, the labeling of wagons, the covering of wagons, the
bottling of milk, the removal of employees from houses containing communicable
liseases, the sealing of containers, taking samples, etc.
Dairies are required to be scored, the score card providing for the condition of the

cow, the stable, the water supply, the milk house, the health of attendants, and the
cleanliness of milking. Scores are made on the basis of 1,000 points.

MIethods of procedure.-There is but one miiani engaged in the
ssupervision of the milk supply. He is required to inispect and
score producinlg farms, to exercise a genleral control over pasteur-
izilng plant.s anid places selling milk and to collect samples for analysis.
In additioni hie is required to inspect perishable foods offered for sale.
Samples of milk are collected in the early Inorning, and arc takeni

with as little delay as possible to the laboratory of the health depart-
ment. Here they are subjected to tlhree tests, the lactonmeter test
to determine the amount of solids, the sedimenit test to determuine the
atmount of visible dirt, and the Babcock test to deteriniiiie the amount
of butter fat. The laboratory stanldar(d for clean milk is based
on the amount of visible (lirt. This test alonie does not seem to be
adequate, but in connection with, the bacterial coUnlt the information
obtained by this mlleans would be of value.
The inspector determiines the temperature of the miiilk while oIn tie

wagons, anid if it is below the stan(lard (650) it is returned to the
I)roducel.

Durinlg this survey atnt inspe)ction was mlade of at numnber of the
p)roducing farms, and wllilc a few miglht be classed as good, mail-
were far fromii satisfactory. All had the milk house separate from
the barni and all were coolingc, milk by one miieans or another, some
ill a very primitive way. A few use ice in the process of cooling,
aiid a very few ice the bottles while (leliverimg to the consumer.
Genierally speaking, barnis were poorly venitilated and dirty, altlhough
occasionally one was found to be in excellent condition. Allowance
muiiist bei made because of tllc time of year, the farmers bein(g more
illteiested in p)lanting their crops tlhan in maintaining the sanitary
ondlition of their barn.s. To a largc extent thle business of dairyingt

is carrie(d oi imerely as atsi(le issue to agricultural pursuits.
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Inspections were aL;o mlade of the pasteurizin(g plants. The
metliods of pasteurization differ widely, some using the "holdlinig"
and some the "flaslh" system. One plant pasteurizes in the bottle.
Many of the planits are too small for the purpose, sanitary conditions
are niot m. intained as they shoul(d be, an(d the teclhnique of the opera-
tioIn is poor. Necessarily the time anid temperature of pasteuriza-
tion vary grcatly and nio plant is supplied with a thermoregulator or
temperature recorder.
A provision of the regulations requires thlat milk sold in quanitities

less than 1 gallon muust be bottled at the daliry. Therefore, all milk
which is niot pasteurize(i is bottle(d at the producing farm, either by
machiine or by hland. Capping is also accomplished mostly by hand.

Discussion.-The investigcation of the milk supplv shows conclu-
sively that it is absolutely impossible for one miani to properly handle
the situation and that it is essential that a thorouhli study, both in
the field and in the laboratory, be made of the different processes in
use in the production of Youngstown's milk supply. This will mean
the addition of at least one milk inspector, making one for dairy
inspection and one for city milk inspection. A thorougrh study
should be miade of the operations of each pasteurizing plant. Samples
should be 6ollected from the farms, producing the milk, from the plant
before the milk goes into thle pasteurizer an(l after it is pasteurized,
tmd from the bottle as delivered to the consunmer.
These samples should be examined for bacterial content. It is

doubtful whetlher some of the pasteur'izing(r plants are getting the
results to be expected from pastcurization. Aftel a careful study lhas
been made it will probably be found necessary to require each plant
to use the "lholding" methio(d and pasteurize at a temperaturc of 1450
for not less than 25 miinutes. The installationi of a thermoregulator
an(l a temiperatureI recor(ler at vaela plallt slhould be3 compulsory. It
would then be as well to requiire the passteurization of all muilk sold in
the city of Youngstown, except onilyimilk produced un(ler( the staiidard
set for certified imiilk. Certifield mnilk is now sold in Yotonpstowni from
a farm produciig(p certified( imiilk for the Allegheny County Medical
Society of Pennsylvania.

Tabulttion of infl.)rrTItion. ielatic to JO ilk .supp)lyI. (i/i if IJ (igii!stowliI, Ohio.

Nunber of milk samples alalyzed(l in laboratory, 1915 .......................1. 6713i
Grade 1, ;Clean milk" .................... ...................... 417
GIrade 2, ;Fairly cleani milk" .......................................... 840
Grade 3, "Dirty milk". .......................................... 395
CGrade 4, "Filtlhy milk" ........................................... 1
Butter fat above stanidar(d ......... ...................................... ].I 569
Butter fat below standard.......................................... 98
Total solids above standard ................................................-1 177
Total solids below standard .196
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Samples of creami examined, 1919 ........................................... 15
Number of producing farms................................................ 862
Nuimber of pasteurizing plants.............................................. 17
Pasteurizing by hlolding method in bulk .. 10
Pastetuizing by holding metlho(d in bottles .................................. I
Pasteurizing by flash metllo(l ................................................ 6
Daily consuimption of milk ........................................ gallons.. 8, 820
Daily consumption of cream (faimily uise anid ice cream).do 290
Loongest haul by wagon or truck ...................................... miles1.
Longest haul by electric car..........................................do2...0
Longest haul by train ........................d do ... 50
Percentage of milk suipply pasteurized (estimated).. per cent 90

Inspection of Meats and Other Foods.

_leats. -There are nio slaughterhouses unider Goverieiniiet supervi-
sion. The anite and post mortem inispection of animals in the local
packing house is performed by anl inspector of the health department.
His entire time is taken up with this work anld that of inispecting
butcher shops. Some slauglhtering on a small scale is done outside
of the city limits. The meat is brought into the city for sale, but is
not inspected, mainly on accounit, of the difficulty ill determinincg when
and where it is to enter thle city.
Otherfoods.-There is nlo organizef food or- retsfauranlt-inspectioni.

The inspection of perishable foo(ds, fruit., and -n(vegetables especially, is
made by the milk inspector, who is also ri'eqnire(d to give such time
as he may to the inspection of other places sielling foo(d or other food
products. It is obvious that it is impossible for o01W i'man to carry on
this work as well as the milk inspectioni.
An inspection of retaurants is also ni.made a p)rt of the routine work

of the saniitary police. No scoring of aniy kind( is done.
Except for milk, the laboratory does not I)erfolrn any allnalyses to

determine the qualitv of food products.
Discussion.---The health (lepart meiit shlould l)e pro%-ided with at

inspector, wlhose duties woul(d he (clliefl coincenet(l w'itlh the iiispectioi
of places selling foods as well as the produicts sold thereini. These
places woul(d include restauranits, bakeries, store.s, nnaikets, aiid tle
like. Thus, witlh an inspector for this purlpose, olne miieat and oii(n
sainitary inspector already employed, and an a(ldditional milk inspector.
thle city would have the minimum force witlh wlich to supervise the
food supply from the public health standpoint.

All places handling food should be scored and tlle results publishedl.
Regulations should be promulgated to maintain sanitary condi-

(litionis and to prevenit thlose suffering from communicable disease,-
from lhan(lling food.

MlI meat slaugchtere(d outsi(le of the city limits without inspectionI
anld broughit into the city for sale shiould be taken to a central point,
so that the cityvientt ilspe('tor m&-night inspect it with facility.
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THE SANITARY POLICE.

The saniitary police force is composed of six uniformed meni, one
of whom is the chief sanitary inspector. Their duties are mainly
concerned with the abatement of niuisances and the placarding and
fumigation of premises for comimuniicable diseases.
The city is divided inito five districts in or(ler to facilitate the

work.
Once a year a survey is made with referenice to thle sanitary condli-

tion of the different premises withini the city. The results of tlle
inspectioni are note(d on blank forms, devised for the purpose, which
include spaces to state the coniditionl of tlle hiouse, cellar, yard, and
the character of toilet facilities. Wbere orders areo issue(d to abate
nuisances (disclosed as a result of this sur-vey reinspections are require(l.

Discussion.-The enforcement of the law requiring sewer conilec-
tions, the fly proofing of privies, which for any reason may not be
connected to the sewer, the elimination of shallow wells, the preven-
tioIn of the accumulation of manure, the enforcement of tlhe regula-
tion requiring that all premises be furnishe(d witlh a garbage tin and
the enforcement of a housing code are the important (lutices of a
sanitary inspector. Successful work along, these lines alone would
go far to improve the public health.

It is to be regrettecl that the inspectors can Ilot devote their entire
time to such duties. Tlhis, however, is impracticable because time
average citizen has a false coniception of the duties of a hiealthi depart-
ment. He believes that pestilence arises from the collection of ashes
or old bottles in the adjoining lot, sewer gas, a dead dog in the street,
the neighbor's chicken yard, bad odors and the like, and tlherefore
everythinga that offends the special senses is reported to the lealth
officer as dangrerous to health. It is in attendin(g to suchl matters
that the sanitary police are required to perform a gretat deal of work
which has little or no bearin(g on the public health, and which is a
reason why nmany healtlh departmenits are devotinfr a greater part, of
their energies and appropriations to things that couInt for little or
nothing in the preventioni of disease an(l are unable to performi those-
(luties wllich are of real importanice. This unfortunate con(lition miust
be attributed largely to the various health departments, whiclh lhave
neglected to educate the people alonig the lines of miiodern tlloughlit in
public hicalth work. Many health (lepartiments of tine present day
are still using antiquated methods, and so long as the people think
that everything unsightly must necessarily be insanitary, hleatltli (Ic-
partments are compelled to expend the bulk of their inoney iii )er-
forming duties that do not concern the public health. Thus; it is
(lifficult to secure funds to makeimuch-needed reforim-s.
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Many of tlec complaiilts that iiow come to the healtlh department
shlould be made to the police department, and it should be the duty
of that department to have such nuisances abated. In fact the
miiodern view contemplates that each patrolman act as a sanitary
inspector. This lhas been aecomplished elsewhere without increasing
the size of the police force andi( without interferinog with the patrol-
MlaW's usual duties.

It is thought that the clhief and four saniitary police are sufficient
for Youngstown and that one of the six should be transferred for
miilk inspection, thus giving the health departmenit an additional
milk inispector, who is badly needed.

THE HOUSING PROBLEM.

In the city of Youngstown the lhousiing problem has become
quite an extensive one because of the rapid growth of the city due
to the expansion of the iron and steel industries in recent years.
This has produced a large influx of foreigners to work in the mills.
These people settle by races in different parts of the city, where
facilities for taking care of numbers are p'oor. Overcrowding and
insanitary coniditionis are therefore likely to occur. While the
question requires more careful study than the writer was able to
give, a few observationis of a general niature were made. There
are but few places thlat might be described as tenement houses and
hut few "flop" houses, but the boarding house is very common in the
(listricts under consideration. Many of such houses are detached,
so that there are windows on all sides anid light and ventilation may
therefore be obtained. Some, however, are built in rows on strects
or in courts. The type of boarding house unider conlsideration is
usually operated by a maan and his wife, wlho are frequently parents
of a latrge famiiily. Rooms are rented to tlhe mill workers anid tlle
cooking is doone for thlem at a small figure. There are usually three
or four beds in calh room, each bed being occupied by onie indi-
vidual during the day, and another during the night. Tlhus ther(
ar,e six or eighlt people to a roomi, one-half of wlho sleop thlere dur-
ing the day an(I one-lhalf during the niglht.

Notwithstanding the activities oln the part of the saniitary police
to secure sewer coinnections, a number of places for one reason oi
another are niot yet coinected. This is onie cause of the insanitary
(cmditions. Aniother which was very nioticeable was (lue to the collec-
tioni of rubbislh in the courts and yar(ls. This of itself, while unsightly,
was not insanitary except that in miiany instances there was clear cvi-
(lIlce of the ruibbish,lihaviig b)eenl mixed with garbage, making a fly-
breeding and( rat-fte(finig ('enter and producing a condition requiriingy
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the attentioni of the health department. In many instances ta proper
garbage tin was not furnishedl.

In practically aU of the houses visited the sleeping rooms were
provided with one or inore windows openingt, directly to thle outside,
giving adequate ventilation. Overcrowding can therefore not 1)
called serious, provi(lcd that the wiii(lows are kept op'il and that
there is no communiicable (lisease introduced. Overcrowding(, implies
close contact, which in the presence of a communiicable disease is
especially dangerous.
The majority of personis livin uinder sucli condition.s are younglo

a(dult males, who must be physically fit to carry o01 the class of labor
in which they are enlgagedl. In fact, a study of tlle mortality tables
wllich Kavyo previously becn g,ivenI shows that the (leath rate of the
city is not high, but that the infant mortality rate is unduly large.
Thc child under one year of agre succumubs to conditionis that have little
influence over the health of the adult.
Modern dwelling houses have beeni constructed in several places

in the city to rent for a reasoniable figure. This scheme should be
carriedl further. Much of the property in the foreipg sections is
really of little value and it would har(dly pay to attempt any
alterations or improveiments. For tllis reason tlle houses shoul(l be
demolished and(l smal moderni dwellings constructed to be rented to
those in moderate circumstances. Where for any reason it is imprac-
ticable to obtain sewer coinnlectioIns, the lhcalth departmenit should
make an effort to have all outside privies screened against flies. A
frequent collection by tlle city of rubbish as woll as garbage wouild
prevent the accumulation of such material in the courts and yards.
Garbage tinis should be required of every househlol(ler and(I aII effort
mlade to prosecute those whlo throw their garbage in uniautlhorized
places. Regulations should be made to prevenit overcrow(lingr, tand
otherwise to regulate the use of any lhouse as b)oarding. tenement, or
flop" hiouse.

DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION.

Ain annual re,port is issued by thie board of health. Thlis contains
little. or nlothing of popular educationial value. It is mainly statis-
tical in inature andA contains copies of recent oirdiniances or regula-
tioins pertainiing to )ublic healtlh. The aninual re.port lhas bocie
limited, botlh as to size and (listributioi, by at lack of funds. In
the case of tuberculosis a circular of informatioil furnished by tllo
State is senit to the pationt.

It is necessary that tIhe health (de)partnlent carry oii tan extenisive
e(lucational camnpaign. It is suggYested that probably thie least
elxpensive ain(l most efficacious miethoi(l w-oul.ld be tll(h )ublicatioll ill
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thle niewspapers of a popular article at least- once each weelk explaini-
inig to the citizens the essentials of preventive medicine. The neWs-
papers would Ino doubt be glad to cooperato in this matter.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

The mnoney muade availible to the lhcaltlh (lepartmenit (lurinig the
year 1915 from the general tax levy was $41,220.54, as against
$158,601.79 for the service department and $214,569.49 to the de-
partment of safety. Each of these departments also 'derives ani
inwome from other sources, as, for instance, license fees and the like,
so that there was actually expended by the safety department
during the year 1915, the sum of $300,062.30, by the service depart-
mnent $176,555, and by the departmeint of health $52,767.23. The
latter figure includes a loan which was necessary on account of all
eI)idelnic of smallpox. This was paid back during the same year.
Trhe tabulation of expenditures shows that the health department
actually expended for its maintenance $46,600:63, including the
emergency expenditures on account of smallpox. The difference
between this and the $52,676.23; quoted above, is accounted for by
the payment of the loani. Excluding the emergency, expenditures,
it cost to maintain the health department during 1915, $41,876.12,
which represents just about tho amount that it is entitled to from the
general tax levy and is a sum entirely too small adequately to main-
tain the health department, when it is remembered that from that
sum must be deducted $22,514.99 to pay for the collection of garbage.
In order that the health department may take up the active field
work, which, because of the lack of funds and therefore the lack of
necessary employees, it has been unable to do, it should receive not
less than $50,220 per annum, or $9,000 per annium more than its
customary allowance. Out of this sum should bo ptaid a full-time
epidemiologist at not less than $2,500 a year anid four full-time
iurses at $900 a year each. Four nurses would make a start and coul(I
do) effective work especially if there colid bo effected a combination1
of all of the niurses in the city niow doing public health nursing
through private philanlthropy. There should also be paid fronm t1liZ
am111ount one additional inispector for food inspectioII, at $900 per ycar.
Becauso of the lack of funids to advertise as required by law, thio

boar(l of h1ealth hats beon unable to pass som1e much needed regula-
tiolns or a sanitary code. This should be doneo witlhotit delay.
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Tabulation of expenditures, calendar year 1915.

CIeneral
adminis.
tration.

adges .........................
Binding. ............... 0...40
13ooks and perioJicals .. 2.00
Drugs, chemicals, and dlisin-
infectants ...... .........

Dues to societies .. S.00
E'mergney s&rrvics ....... 6.00
Express, freight, and drayage. 2.97
Heat, light, and water....... 13.05
Insuranc ................ 2.86
Miscellaneous ................ .........
Office furniture .............. 102.20
IPostage ...................... 81.00
Printing ..................... 53.00
Removal of dead animals.....
Removal of garbage .......... .........

liepairs and alttrations...... 13.00
Saiaries: 1,

Health officer ............ .1, 00
Bacteriologist ............ ..I

Inspectors ........ .I

(Ckrks. .................. 1,200.00
Stationery ................. 54.25
Supplies .. . .......5.531
Telephone} and tWelg,r,a,p-h-.. !27.00
Towels .;...
Transportation ..................I...
Traveling expenses. ............... l.

Typewriters and repairs ...... .25
Vaccinations..... .... ,.1.,

EpI- Diag-
demi- nostic

ological. taory.

-16i. 176.001--1 7.50
$281.38

.30

22.15
17.00

7.70

Total for ordinary ex-
penses ............... 2,573.51 364.28

EMERGENCY EXPENDITURES
FROM SPECIAL BOND IS9SUE
ON ACCOUNT OF SMALLPOX.

Material and construction
temporary isolation hospital .......... Il,79-17Supplies for hospital ................... 440.94

Sutpplies, families in quaran-
tine ................. 861.65

Srvices:
Attendants at hospital ............ 309.50
(uards for the ntainten-
wice of quarantine..... 1, 01. 25

physicians................ 262.00

47.02

1--5

153.47

24. 75

Regis-
tration Milk andi Plumb-

of food Sanita- i Tg
births inspec- tion. inspec- Total.
and tion. tiou.,deaths.,

........ ...... 1 i o, S........,.,, 1.f
$9.75.16.15;39. 75 i~................. .. ;...161'

.1. ;3.SJ. 13.09

....... ......... .......... ......... 1 i.28.40.,........ ........ ......... 8.0(s
.... $3.00 ... . ........ 9.0(.............. ................... ......... 3.93

.. ......... .......... . . 41.75...... 13.05
........ ......- - * . 1 ......... 102.86

I.. ...L.. 75 11.30
-. . 79.501 32.95 57. 75 243.45

........ ......... 264.25 .. 261.25
...................122,514.99 . .22,514.99........ .. .............. .........

........ ......... . .......... ......... 34.65

........ ........................ ...............

... ..... ... ............. ...........

....... ......... ..... §..... 1.24...00o5.00 . . 10.201 70.83.... .. . ...75 I..25
..................... 13.52 40.52

....... ........
2 .10

....

...19.. 2.105........ 329.25 440.30 ti59.36 1,451.06
........ 2.10 .......... ......... 19.10....... ... ......... ............. !............... 2.257........ ",.. ...."I..... ... 4... 2 .70

12O-.o-so I4..l75 , 7.j30,l57.74 4,112.88 141,876.12

1 1 ,l l S4;~~~~~~~~81.6.;

... ......... .0 1

. . . . ............. .. 262.09

Total expvtises on ac-
couit of smallpox ............ 4,.24. ........... - ' - ...... 4,721.51

Total ordinary an(l ex-
traordinary expenses. 2, .;7:3.51 5,0S.79 2, 075. 70 14.i75,2577. 26i 30, 157.. 71 t, 112..\.> 4C. 113

The exp)Cnlses inetirrsl In tlh, collection of vital slatistie uebrcorne nainly lvb tlie State and ouiiult.

RECOMMENDATIONS.

As ti rlesUlt of the- studysi of public hietalthi d;idjiniisti'ttiioi in Y lililitgs-
town, certaini defiiiite coInclusionis lhave beell I'c;a -d 11nd(1 are iittide:
the basis of the following recoiiimiendtatiowis:

1. That for the purpose of administration the (cit:y lhetalth (lepart-
lmont be subdivided inlto the following divisions: The board of hiealth,
the executive office, division of epidemiology, divisioin of milk and(l
food inspection, division of sanitary inspection, and division of
l)irth and death registration.
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2. That a full-time epidemiologist be appointed to investigate
the origin of each case of communicable disease occurring in the
city, especially typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria, tuberculosis,
and measles, so that preventive measures may be taken promptly at
the source, the epidemiologist also to act as physician at infant-wel-
fare stations and the like.

3. That as soon as the organization will permit there be estab-
lished a sufficient number of infant-welfare stations and antitubercu-
losis dispensaries to be ma1iitained throughout the entire year.

4. That as soon as possible there be effected a combination of
nursing forces in the city placing them in tho health department
under the direction of the epidemiologist.

5. That each nurse be given a district in which she shall perform
all of the public health duties required.

6. That for administrative purposes the diagnostic laboratory be
placed in the division of epidemiology under the supervision of the
epidemiologst.

7. That a thorough study be made of and a better supervision be
maintained over the milk supply of the city.

8. That to assist in maintaining this supervision an additional
milk inspector be appointed by transferring one of the sanitary
policemen.

9. That all of the market milk of Youngstown be pasteurized
beforo being offered for sale to the public and that to insure the
efficacy of pasteurizationi uniform methods be required.

10. That in order to prevent thie spread of communicable diseases
n.d to hiandle the child-welfare work and other public-health prob-
lems, there be added to the health department four sanitary police-
wxomen with the qualifications of a public-health nurse, their duties
to include the placarding of houses and the supervision of the prophy-
lactic measure.s to be taken at the home as well as duties in connection
with tlhe reduction of infaint mortality and similar measures.

11. That all additional inspector be added to the food and milk
(livision, his duties to be the inspection of places hlandling food and
the products sold therein.

12. That the cooperationi of the police force be obtained to in-
vestigate nuisances and to issue the necessary orders to abato the
same.

13. 'Tnat as soonlas, practicable anll isolation hiospital be constructed
with a capacity of niot less than 50 beds, suclh hospital to be usedl for
the isolation of the cominmon communicable (liseases, tuberculosis
excepted.

14. That as sooI as possible tlhe city of Youngstown and the couinty
of Mahoning arrange to transfer their interests in the five-county
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hospital to the other cities and counties interested and that a tuber-
culosis sanatorium be built in Youngstown to care for the tubereu-
tous of the city.

15. That all surface wells within the city be eliminated.
16. That water mains and street sewers be extended to all parts

of the city as soon as possible.
17. That the health department furnish disinfectants free of

charge to families in which there is a case of typlhoid fever.
18. That at the expiration of tlle present contract the city orgaiiize

its own system of garbage collection as well as rubbish collectioni.
That the types of wagons adopted be such that they may be used fur
both garbage and rubbish.

19. Thlat each householder be required to provide a proper gar-
bage tin.

20. Thiat the educational work of thel health (lepartment bN ex-
tended.

21. That automobile tranisportationi be furniislhed for thie use of the
epidemiologist.

22. That adequate regulations be promulgated by the board of
lhealth to provide for the care of tlle communicable diseases, care and
disposal of iantmure, the regulation of tenement aud lo(dging houses,
protection. of food from flies, and the like.

23. That the laws and ordinances relating to public health anid the
regulations, rules, and instructions of the board of health he pub-
lished for tlle benefit of the employees of the board, so that they may
carry on their duties intelligently and understand their authority.

24. That all citizens of the city cooperate with the hlealth depart-
ment in its efforts to suppress disease and that physicians make
special effort to report promptly all cases of communicable discases.

25. That special effort be made on the part of the physicianis and
others to report promptly all births occurring in the city.

26. That there be appropriated for use of the healtlh (depatinelnlt
the sum of $50,220 per annum to defray the expenses of ordiniairy mnili-
tenance and an additional force to consist of one opideemiologist, four
public-health nurses, and one food inspector.

27. That at some future date a full-time heilth officer be appoitited;
that he receive a salary of not less than $3,500, anid that his tenure of
officC depend upon efficiency.

28. That there be installed at the water-purificationi plant a mectlhod
of treating the water witlh chlorine to be used as an emergency when
the filters do not act wTith their uisual degree of effieiency.
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PLAGUE-PREVENTION WORL
CALIFORNIA.

The following report of plague-prevention work in California for
the week ended August 26, 1916, was received from Senior Surg.
Pierce, of the United States Puiblic Healtlh Service, in charge of the
work:

FEDERAL AND CoUNT INSPECTION SERVICE.
[For the enforcement of the law of June 7, 1913.1

Aar treated.
Number Number Acres Acres ols

Countle& in. reIn- In- rem-
spections. spections. spected. specte . Waste Ga,3

Alameda ....................... .......... 110 .......... .30,419 .......... 3,944 .........
Contra Costa. ................... 4 6.3 1,611)0 4,308 ...... .... B M.. .......,
Stanislaus.... . 46 82 7,727 30,975 165 11,374 I,05
San Beito. . ..... 41 40 22,247 13,692 ......... 13 779 ..........
isanta Cruz ....35 .......... 5,640......... 2,063..........

ercel.37..... 21 15,532 5,270...... 2.50..
Monterev ................... 37 7 31,366 1,275 20 4,205.
S ntaClara......3 4 1 13,911 2,828 1,366
San Mateoa.17................... 212 .......... .......... .......... ..........

Total .................. 225 f 375 |92,605 114,407 f 18 44,311 f 1,055

RATS COLLECTED ANI) EXAVINED.

Cities. Collected. Exam. Found.ed. inf_ecte.

Oakland ........................................................ 39 39 None.
Richmond....................................................... 61 61 None.
Pittsburg ....................................................... 85 85 None.
Albany................................................ 7.... ...... None.

Total ..........................................................192 185 None.

RECORD OF PLAGUE INFECTON.

Date of last Date of lt Toial number ro
Pla3ces in Californla. | case of | case of Mt Ca-ise of dents found In-human plge q ire fected silae May,plague. plague. 1907.

Cities:
San Francisco ..................... Jan. 30,1908 Oct. 23,1908 (1). 398 rats.
Oakland .......................... Aag. 9,1911 Dec. 1, 1908 (1) 126 rats.
Berkeley .......................... Aug. 28,1907 (1) (1) None.
Los Angeles ....................... Aug. 11, 1908 (1) Aug. 21,1908 1 squirrel. -

Counties:
Alameda (exclusive of Oakland Sept. 24,1909 Oct. 17, 19092 June 23,1916 293 squoflfe,and Berkeley). woOd at.Contra Costa ...................... July 13,1915 (1) JUne 28,1916 1,629 squirrels.Fresno ......................... (' ) (I) Oct. 27,1911 1 squhrel.Merced ......................... (' ) () May 12,1916 7 squinels.Monterey ....... ()...........) () May 27,1916 38 squimls.Sa Benito.....................n.. .June 4,1913 () JUl 1 1916 72 squirrels.San Joaquin ............. Sept. 18,1911 ( Aug. 26,1911 18 squinelsBanta Clar .............. Aag. 31,1910 ( June 21,1916 32 squirlsSan Lus Obispo .............. () Jan. 29,1910 1 squIreLSanta CMruz........................ X )ar 0166sgitxSanta Crux.(9 Ma~~~~~~~~~~jy 30,1916 6 squIrrel.Stanislaus................. ) June 2,1911 18 squimls.San Mateo ....... , . () June 21,1916 1 squirrel.

INone. IWood rat.

The work is being carried on in the following uamed counties: Alameda, ContraCosta, Stanblaus, SQ3
Benlto, Santi Cruz, Monterey, Merced, Santa Clarm, and Se Mate%
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The following is a record of municipal work performel under the supervision (of
the United States Public Health Service:

OPERATIONS ON TIlE WATER FRONT.

Vessels inspected for rat guards ............. 15
Reinspections made on vessels ...... ....... 1
Rats trapped on wharves and water front.. 67
Rats trapped on vessels ..................... 20
Traps set on wharves and water front...... 189
Traps set on vessels ......................... 47
Vessels trapped on.......................... 19
Poisons placed on water front (picces)..... 3, CCO
Bait used on water front and vessels, bacon
(pounds) ................................. 4

Amount of bread used in poisoning water
front (loaves) ............................. 12

Pounds of poison used on water front ....... 4
Poisons placed within the Panama-Pacific
International Exposition grounds (pieces). 36,000

COOPERATIE MUNIaPAL WORK.

Premises inspected ............. 686
Nuisances abated ............. 96

COOPERATIVE MUNICIPAL wORK-Continue I.

Rats trapped ............................... s7
Rats sent to laboratory ..................... 87
Itats examined ............................. i4
Poisons placel .............................. 49,200
Garbage cans stamped approved ........... ..57
Rats identiEed:
Mus norvegicus, 43; Mus alexandrinus, 25:

Muis rattus, 17.

WORK DONE ON OLD BUILPINGS.

Wooden floors removed ....................
Cubic feet new foundation walls installed...
Concrete floors installhd (square feet, 6,680)..
Basements concreted (square feet, 11,650)...
Yards and rassageways, etc., concreted
(square feet, 4,135).......................

Total area concrete lail (square feet).......
Floors rat proofed with wire cloth (square

feet, 3,500)................................

4
4,065

4
15

is
22,465

'2

LOUISIANA-NEW ORLEANS-PLAGUE ERADICATION.

The followinog report of plague-eradication work at New Orleans
for the week ended September 9, 1916, was received fiom Passed
Asst. Surg. Simpson, of the United States Public Health Service, in
charge of the work:

OUTGOING QUAR-A.NTINE.

Number of ve3sels fumigated with sulphur.
Number of vessels fumigated with cyanide
gas......................................

Pounds of sulphur used...................
Pounds of cyanide tused In cyanide-gas
fumigation ..............................

Pints of sulphuric acid used in cyanide-gas
fumigation ..............................

Clean bills of health issued................
Foul bills of health Issued.................

FIELD OPERATION'S.

Number of rodents trapped................
Number of premises inspeted .............
Notices served ............................
Number of garbae cans installed..........

2

10
40

502

.53
37
1

7,841
6,488
330
11

BUILDINCS RAT PROOFED.

Ily eleovi on .............................. 115
By marginal concrete wall ................. 102
By concrete floor and wall .......... 101
By minor repairs. ......................... 278
Total buildings rat proofed .............. .. 596
Square yards of concrete laid .. 2,27S2
Number of premises, planking and shed

flooring removed. ....................... 5s
Number of buildings demolished .. 80
Totalbuildings rat proofed to date (abated) 125,623

LtBORATORY OPERATIONS.
Rodents received, by species:

Mus rattuis............................
Mus norvegicus.......................
Mus alexandrinus.....................
Mus musculus.........................
Wool rats.............................
Musk rats.............................
Putrid.................................

Total rodents received at laboratory.......
Rodents examined........................
Number of rats suspected of plague........
Plague rats conflrmed .....................

PLAGUE RATS.

140
719
167

6, 9W.

3
103

7, 90
1,451

113
6

CaseN'o. 326:
Address, 1231 St. Thomas Street.
Capture I, .A ugust 1i6, 1916.
Diagnosis conflrmed, September 4, 19fi0.
Treatment of premises-Rat proofina iiiti-
ated; intensive trapping.

Case N'o. 327:
Address, 1609 Dorgenois Street.
Captured, July 18, 1916.
Di)agnosis confirmed, September 5, 1916.
Treatment of premises-Intensive trappil-.

Case N'o. 328:
Address, 2329 Iberville Street.
Captu;e'l, Atigust 7, 1916.
Diagnosis confirmed, September 5, 1916.
Treatment of premises-Intensive trappillI
throughout entire neighborhood.

I Indicates the number of rodents the tissues of whiclh were inoculated into guinea pigs. Most of tlhes
showed on necropsy only evidence of recent inflammatorv process; practically none presente(i gross lesioni
characteristic of plaguie infection.
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PLAGUE RATs-contlnued.
Catse 'o. 329:

Address, 1420 Mtisic Street.
Capturedl, August 8, 1916.
Diagnosis confirmed, September 6, 1916.
Treatment of premises-Intensive trapping: rat
proofimg initiated.

Case No. 330:
Address, Fig and Duiblin Streets.
Captured, August 15, 1916.
Diagnosis confirmed, September 6, 1916.
Treatment of premises-Intensive trapping.

Case No. 331:
Address, 842 Canal Street.
Capturel, July 26, 1916.
Diagnosis confirmed, August 8, 1916.
Treatment of premises-Immediate screening
and repair of basement; Intensive trapping
and reinspectlon of block for repairs of any
exsting defect.

rLAoUE STATus To sT. 9, 1916

Last cas of human plague, Sept. 8, 191U
Last case of rodent plague, Aug. 16, 1916.
Total numberofrodentsoaptured to Sept.9 834,479
Total nunberofrolentsexamlnel to Sept.9 380,629
Total cases of rolent plague to Sept. 9, by

species:
Mus musculus ........................... 0

Mus rattus...................... 20
Mus aiexandrinus........................ 16

Mus norveziceus- 289

Total rodent cases to Sept.9, 1916......... 331

WASHINGTON-SEATTLE-PLAGUE ERADICATION..

The following report of plague-eradication work at Seattle for the
week ended September 29, 1916, was received from Surg. Lloyd, of
t.he United States Public Health Service, in clhargo of tho work:

RAT PROOFIG.

New buildings Inspected ................... 17

New buildings relospected .................... 40

lBasements concreteJ, new buildings (square
feet, 6,27') .................................. 8

Floors concreted, new buildings (square feet,
14,47-5) ................................... 14

Yards, ete.. concreted, new structures (square
feet, 1,2.70) ......................... ...... 5

Sidewalks concreted 'square feet, 12,460).
Total concrete laid, new structures (square feet,

34,480).
Ne, bluildings elevate I ....................... 3

New premises rat proofed, concrete............ 22

014 bujildings inspecte ......5................. 5
Premilses rat proofed, concrete, old huildings... 4

Floors concreted, old buildings (square leet,
7,450) ..................................... 4

Premises otherwise rat proofed, old bulidings.. 1
Openings screened, old bujildings .............. 12

Rat holes cemente1. old buildings ............. 9

Wooden floors removed, old buildings......... 4

Wire screening used (square feet, 65-0).
Buildings razed ............................... 2

LABORA4TORY AND RODENT OPERATIONS.

Dead rodents reeoived ......................... 17

Rodents trapped and killedi ................... 257

Rodents re-overed after lumigation.12

Total n.............. 128sToletscaniefo lalnecol................................ . 2.s

Rlodenits- examined for plaguie Infectioni.... 204

Rodents proven plague-infocted ............N one.

Poison distributed. pounds.................... 2
Bodies exainined for plaguie infection.......... 1

Blodies fouind plague infected ............... Non.e.

CLASSIFICATION OF RODE,NTS.
......................... 21

.f us alexandrinus ............................. 39
Mss norvegicus ................................ 181

zr,lilfu

WATER FRONT.

Vessels Inspected and histories recorded....... 16

Vessels fumigated ............................. I
Stilphuir tused, pounds ........ ................. 100

New rat guards installed ...................... 6

Defective rat guards repaire I .................. 24

Fumigation certificates Issuel .................

Port sanitary statements Issued ................ 37

TI'he usual day and night patrol was maintaind
to enforce rat guarding and fending.

MISCELLANEOUS WORK.

Letters sent in re rat complaints .............. 4

Restaurant permits viz6ed .................... 6

P.ODENTS EXAMINED IN EVERETT.

Mtfs iiorvegicus trapped ....................... 65

Mfus norvegicus found dead .2

Mus musculus trappedl ................._..

Total ................ 69

Rodents examined for plague infection........ 63

Rodent? proven plague infected............N one,

RAT-PROOFING OPERA-TIONS IN EVERCTT.

New buildings inspected ....... ............... 4
New buildings reinspected ..................... 1I
New building, concrete foundatian .... ........ I
New buildings elevated ........................ 3

New buildings, basements concreted (squiare
feet, 2,208) ................................. 4

Total concrete, new buildings (square feet).. 2,20'!

RODENTS EXAMINED IN TACOMA.

Mut siorvegicus trapped ....................,.101

Mtus alexandrinus trapped ............ .0 ... , 2

Total.. ................. 103
Rodents examined for plague infectio ........ 98
Rodents proven plagte Ifeted ............ None.
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HAWAII-PLAGUE PREVENTION.

The following reports of plague-prevention work iIn Hawaii were
received from Surg. Trotter, of the UTnited States Public Health
Servicc:

Honolulu.
WEEK ENDED AUG. 26,1916.

Total rats and mongoose takeu ............. 354 Classlflcation of rats trapped-Continue 1.
Rats trapped ........................... 351 Mus norvegicus............... 47
Mongoose trapped ...................... 3 Mus rattus.6.. . ti

Examined microscopically ................. 286 Average number of traps set daily ......... 984
Examined macroscopically ................. 63 Cost per rat destroyed ............... cents.. 21L3
Showing plague Infection ................... one. Last case rat plaguie, Aiea, 9 miles from Ilono-
Classification ot rats trapped: Inlu, Apr. 12, 1910.

Mus alexandrinus .149 I.ast case human plague, Honolulu, July 12,
Mus musculus .149 1910.

WEEK ENDED SEPT. 2, 1916.

Total rats and monigoose taken .............. 341 Classirication of rats trapped:
Rats trapped. 341 Mus alex.andrinus .............. 158
Mongoose trapped .3 Mus musculus. ......................... 120

Examined microscopically .274 Mus norvegicus. ....................... 48
Examined macroscopically ................. 70 Mus rattus . .15
Showing plaguie infection .................. Nonie. Average number of traps set daily .. 984

Cost per rat destroyed . .............. cents 21)

Hilo.

WN!EEK EN-DED AU-GUST 26, 1915.
Rats antd mongl,oose taken ................... 2,48S Classificatimn .f rats trappe;l and found
Rats trapped ............................... 2,442 de-id:
Rats fotmd dead............................ 2 Mus rattus.....................5......... .85
Mong osetae ..............t. 41 MtLs museuilus ...... .. 1,025
Rats and mongoose examinedl macroscopi- Last case of rat plagtie, Prauhau Sugar Co., Jan 1.8,

cally .......... 2,488, ...1916.
Rats and m:goose plague infected.........N. one. Last case of humIaIn plague, Paauhou Sugar Co.,
Classification of rats trapped and foiund Dee. 16, 1915.
dead:
Mus norregicus ....... .... .539
Mus alexan-drinus .......... . 295

PORTO RICO-PLAGUE PREVENTION.

The followin(g table shows thle niumber of rats and mice examillel
in Porto Rico for plaaue infection during(, the two weeks ended( Septenm-
ber 6, 1916. No plague infectioin was found.

San Juan.........................................................................
Santurce ..........................................................................

10
2,



PREVALENCE OF DISEASE.

No hualth parment, State or local, cn effectively prevent or control disease wihout
knowkedJe of when, where, and under what conditions cases are occurring.

UNITED STATES.

RECIPROCAL NOTIFICATION.

- Minnesota.

Cases of communicabte diseases referred during Auqust, 1916. to other Stale or pro vincidal
health departments by department of health of the State of Minnesota.

Diseaqe and localitv of notification. | Referred to bealth authority of- Why referred.

Anterior poliomyelitis:
Minneapolis, Hennepin County.

Deer Creek Township, Otter
Tail County.

Rockester, Oimsted County.....
St. Paul, Ramsey County.......

Smallpox:
Mankato, Blue Earth County...

Typhoid fever:
Minneapolis, lennepin County.

Fiaribault, Rice County.........

Duluth, St. Louis County.......

St. James, Watonwan County ...

Do..............

Mackinac Township, Grand Forks
County, N. Dak.

W ndmere, Richland County, N.

Alpena, Jerauld County, S. Dak .....

Webster, Day County, S. Dak.......

Rock Springs, Rosebud County,
Mont.

Cincinnati, Hlamiltoni Coumty, Ohio.

Soutli B3end, St. Joseplh County, Ind.

Buffalo, Eric County, N. Y.........

Oalkland, Mfarion County, Cal.......

Le Grande, Guadalupe County, N'.
Mex.

Childl from North Dlakota
visited at Braham Isanti;
County Minn Jtinf *-,
Julv 31 hie developed polio.
mvelitis in Minneapolis.

Probably mild, abortivecase;
went to Wyndmere.

Brouaht to Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, A ug. 18.

Brought directly from Web.
ster, S. Dak., to St. Paul
City H1ospitaL.

Diagnosis of smallpox made
at Mankato upon arrival
from Rock Springs.

Performer in Ringling's cir-
cu1s; taken from train to
hospital on arrival at Min-
neapolis.

Left Faribault for South
Bend while ill with ty-
phoid fever.

Resident of Buffalo; marine
engineer on steamer North-
era Queen; ill at hospital,
Duluth.

Ill at Oakland; probabl)y in-
fected at St. James, Minn.

Residert of Le Grarde;
6"beat way" on freight
from Texas to South Da-
kota: came to St. James Il
with typhoid.

(2691)
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RECIPROCAL NOTIFICATION-Conitinued.
Cases of communicable diseaises refcrred during August, 1916, to other State or provincitlI

health dlepairtments by departinent of health of the State of Minnesota-Continued.

Disease and locality of notification. Referred to hclth authority of--

Tuberculosis:
Mas o Clinic, Rochester.......... Sterlinr, Whiteside County Ill

Da .................... Alt, Buena Vista County, I[owa...
J)o .................... Bennett., Cedar County. Iow%a.
Do .................... Dvers. ille, Dubluque Countv, Iowa..
Do .................... Fenton, Kossuth Couinty, Iowa.
D)o .................... Orchard, Mitchell County, Iowa.

.o .St. Ansgar, Mitchell County, Iowa..
D)o. . -......... Sanborn, O'Brien County, Iowa.

O. .Siouv Citv, onVdlbury County. Iowa
Do . Calumet, Ifoughton County, Mi(ch..

Do .Greenland,Ontonaron Cotunty, Mich.
I)o .Montiqlue, Oushegon County, Mich..

D)o .... . .. Ramsay, Go(geloic County, Mich.
D)o-.-..,,,. ...... Vulcan, Dice-inson CotUnty, Mich.....
Do ....... Iilger Fergus Couinty. Mont.

Do.W.olf i'oint (Indian IReservation),
iDO. Sheridan County, Mont.
Do. Ialsey, Thomas Coulnty, NZebr.
Do .Harvey, Wells County. N. Dlak.
Do.. Delaware, D)elaware County, Ohiio.
DO.. . Muskogee,Mus'rogeeCountv, Oka
Do.. El Paso, El. I'aso Count, Tex .......I
Do.. Superior, Dtouglas County, Wis.

DO .iteedsburg, Sau'- County, Wis.
Do .Sehreiber. Ontario, Canada.

Thomas flosrntal, Minneapolis, Estherville, EI,met County, lova..
liennepiii L'ounty.

Do.W .allingford, Emmet Coumnty, Iowa.
Do . Mercer, McLean Couinty, N. Ia';

Why referred.

4 advan-ed: 13 motleratei
advanced; 3 incipient: I alj-
parently arrested; 3 coa-
dition not reported.

CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS.
State Reports for August, 1916.

11.1ac. New cases
reported. j

Indiana:
Kosciusko ( ount ........ ...........1

Marj-land:O3atimore (ity................ . .....4
Baltimore Counity-

11ighlandtoi n........a ., 1

'otal..........................

)iline.nIt-<'u:
('ass County-

Blena .........................1
Frtv)orn County-

1I ayward Township............. 1
Law- quii 1'arle County-

Agassiz. Towlship ...............

Total ...... .. 3I

Place.

Ohio:
Ciivahoa Coo:nmty-

Cleveolan(d .......................
(Greene Counity......................
It i0iland County-

Mansfield.......................
Trtumbull County-

WVarren .........................
Wl'ood County.......................

Total ...I
South Carolina:

Kershaw County....................
W'est Virginia:

Fayette County.....................
Marshall County....................
Wood County................

New earse
reporte(l.

_ II Total ..........................

_City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9,1916.

Pla(e. (ases. l)eaths. Place. Cases. Death!.<

_, _ ...~-t - -!- __Bridgeport, Coonn .. 1 1 'New York, N. .. .7,,
Chicago, Ill ................... 1 North Adams. Mass.1.i
Detroit, Mich ................. I ...1 lhiIadelphia, Pa.4 2
Duluth. Minn ................- .......... Pittsfleld, Mass............... 1
E'ast Orange, N. J I St. Louis, Mo ................. 2..........
Fall River. Mass.............. South Bend, Ind.............. 1
lAs Angeles, Cal.... ..........1 Vashington, D. C.1 .
M lwauke....-. 1 lchita, ans .Milwanlkee. AN 'i...........

_ _ . = w ;_
Septoiib21rW-"'t. l1li1t

I

I

5

I
I
I
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DIPHXTHERIA.

See Diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, and tuberculo"s. page 2710.

ERYSIPELAS.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

Place. Cases. Deaths. Place . Casem. Deaths.

chieeoo,,Tn................... 3 .......... Newark, N. I ................. 4
Cie eland, Ohio ..............Nov 2 ........ Now York, N. Y. ...................... 2
Deon er, (olo . . I .. Norristown, Pa ............... 1.........
HarrislsurgF Pa .. I .. Pittsburgh Pa ..........
Hartford, (onn ............... 1.......... St. ouils ko ............... 2 1
Jesy.'itv, N.J ........... .......... St. Paul, Minn ............ ..........
filwua' ee.Wis .............. Tore;a, Kans................ 1.........
Nash% file,Tnn .......... 2.

MALARIA.

State Reports for August, 1916.

risce. NNeweases. Place. reported.Place. ~~~reported.reotd
Loubism:

Acadia Parisb.....................
Allen Parish......................
Assumr tfon Parish.................
Bes"ro--ard Parish..................
Bossier Parish.....................
Caddo Parish ..........-
Clalboroe Plarish....................
De -loto 'Arish.....................
East e',elieana Parish...............
Evan eline Plarish..................
Grant Parish........................
Iberia Parish........................
Tbor ille Parish.....................
Jan'-son Parish......................
Je'Terson Da is Parish..............
l,afa otte Parish....................
lineoln Parish......................
Morehotise Parish...................
Ouachita Parish....................
Pla tienines l'arish.................
Ra-ides lParish.....................
Richland Parish....................
St. rharles Parish...................
St. He'ena Parish...................
St. l,andry Parish..................
St. Mary Parish.....................
St. Tammanv Parish................
Tan-i-ahoa Parish..................
Tensas Parish......................
Terrehonne Parish................
Union Parish.......................
Vermilion Ilarish....................
Vernon Parish ......... .

Washint-ton Parish.................
West Carroll Parish.................
West Felir.iana Parish.
Winn Parish...............

39
4

36
8
3
29

11
5
3
13
19
33
3
6

47
9
10
2
5
4
1

43
15
19
20
11
1
7
4
7
2

21
4
2

Total e 419

Maryland:
Alle'any County-

&avnberland...........
Allogmy lIo.pital...............

Anne Arundel County-
Annapolis............

Baltimore County-
Arbutus.......................

Calvert County-
Chaney..............
Dunkirk ........................

1

1

*1I

1

2

Mar1vndi-fvi'fnsfsed.
Charles Covtnty-

in lian',ea4.....................
Chanel ?'oint...................
Waldorf, R. F. ) ................

Prin"e GeorgeC'unty-
Silver ti ll. R. 1'. )..............
Brent ood......................
Ana^ostia.......................

Queen nnnesCounty-
Win2hester.....................
Wye tills, R. F. D ............
Queen.to n. It. F. D...........

Somerset C *unty-
Man-Ain .......................

Wiconico County-
Quantico.......................

Total..........................

Minnesota:
WilKin County-

Campbell.......................

Mississippi:
Adams County.....................
Alcorn County ......................
Amite County.......................
Attala Caanty ......................
Benton Cointy.....................
Bolivar County ....................
Ca houn C.uncy....................
Carroll Coun!y ......................
Chickasa Coanty..................
Choeta Countty ... ...
Claihorn CoinLy...................
Clarke County......................
Clay County ........................
CoAhoma County....................
Copiah County......................
Covington County..................
De Soto County.....................
Forrest County......................
Franklin Co .nty....................
George County......................
Greene County.....................
Grvnadt County...................
Hancock County....................
Harrison County....................
Hinds County.......................
Itolnies County .....................
.saquenoa County...................

3iI1I

1

12
I
2

6

I

28

1

188
248
234
457

2,065
741

27mJ
171
251
107
164

1,543
175
305)
153
182
r1
51"

164
141

1,142
1,06'1

II3
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MALARIA-Continued.

State Reports for August, 1916--Continued.

New czvzes Place. New easesreported. reported.

Mississippi-Continued. Mississippi-ContInued.
Ita -ambaCounty .. 310 Tunica County. ..................... 673
Jackson County . . 559 I'nion County. ..................... 40(
JasperCouinty . ..................... 178 Warren County . ........... 443
Jefterson County. 352 t Wahington County .. 1,411
Jefrerson Davis County 130 e County......... . .. 73
Jones County ...........44....l..inon County.... 310
Komreer Couintv ............. 177 W instonCounty .. 163
Lafayette Coumty 7.................. 24 Talobusha County. .324
Lamar County ............ 156 YazoaxCounty...... 1,958
Lauderdale County .............. 340 WaIlthall County ......... . 70La- rence Cotinty ................. 2fi2
Leake County ............ 186 Total . .33,579
Lee County.. .. 439
Let'ore County..e..e......o..t.... 1,576 y.ew.Jersey:
Lincoln County ................... 229 erseny:otmty...................... s
Lo n'les County.................... 114 Camden County . .1........
Madison County ............... 611 Essex Countv....................... 7
Marion County ...................... 731 Gloucester County. . 2
Marshall County ..................... 4 M.;Mercer County...................... 3
Monroe County . ....... 138 Middlesex ( ounty ..
Montgomery County ........ 323 Morris Count,y,........... 1
Neshoba County . ..........2. 272 Passaic Couinty ............:........ 4
Ne ton County ........f. 63 Fomerset County ..........
Noxubee County.................... 153 Sussex County . .31
Oktihbeha County .................. 364 ULInion County . . 3
Panola County.:.'.. ,.,.,.I 1,112
1'earl River County . ........ 88 Total ............... 61
err ty. ........ Oh: e

Pik cCotsty ........................ 97 Ohio:
Pontotoc ConnW .................... 125 Cuyahogs County-
Prentiss Couinty . .......... 301 Cle-,laN ........................ I
Quitma (Omtyy...........2. 240 Portag"e Cotllt 1..
Rankin County ..................... 259 Summit County .............. . 1
Scott C ty........... ............j 133
Sharkey County .............., 125 Total . . 3
Simpson C..t,ty2.................... ;23l
Smith Coutyy. .................... 212 South Carolina:
Stone Cst. ................28 Georretmvru County.
Btinflo er Cobunty ..1,s2'8 Greenwood County.................
Talahatchie Couty ................. S00 I eAinmton County................. . 20
Tate Cou itv.. ............ 707 Oranoburg Couy. ............. I
Tippah Ceiot . ......... 331
Tishomingo County ................. 336 29

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

riace. Cases. Deaths. rIs|. Cases. Deatlis.

Birmin"ham Ala 4 1 New Orleans, La............. 28 1
Fall Rli-er, iass ...........1 . Norfolk, Va . ..... 1
hartford, (onn ......... Olahoma, Okla . ................
Mobile, Ala.6 1 Phl1adelphil, a . .........

MEASLES.

Scc Dipht-ti. measles. scarlet fev-er, and tubercuilosis. piag( 2710.
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PELLAGRA.

State Reports for August, l91G.

Y. ptemLb. 2"9, 1V16

Place. rewcrtes. Plc.NewcaaesrepoateP reported.

Louisiana:
Assumption Parish................
Caddo Parish......................
East Baton ::ouge Parish..........
Grant Parish......................
Morehouse Parish.................
St. Mary Parish....................
Vernon Parish.....................

. Total..........................
Mississippi:

Adams Cournty.....................
Alcorn Courty .....................
A mite Cour ty .....................
P ttala Cour ty .....................
Bolivar Cour ty....................
Carroll Cous ty .....................
Chic asaw County.................
Choctaw Cowu ty ...................
Claiborme County..................
Clarko Courty .....................
Clay Coua ty........................
Coahoma Courty ................
Copiah Courty.....................
Covington CouI ty..................
De Soto CoUi ty....................
Forrest Cour ty .....................
George County......................
Greoo eCounty.....................
GrenadaCour.ty ....................
Harcock Cour ty ....................
Harrison County....................
Hinds County.....................
Holmes County .....................
ISSaqUCDa CoW tV...................
itawamba Count.y.................
Jasper County ....................
Jones Courty.......................
Lafayette County...............
Lamar County ............ ......

Lauderdale County.. --.--...-
Leo County ........................
LO FioreCou rty...................
Lincoln Courty.....................
Lowndes Cour ty ..................
Madison County ..................
Marion Courtv............ ...
Marshall Couxty .................

3
1
1
2
1
2

.I
11.1
5
4
2
9
d0
5
5
5
1
6
8
ro
20
9
20
10
4
1

4
7
49
15
4
5
1
18
4
3
16
7
.5
16
5

7
13

Mississippi-Continued.
Mo: roe Cout ty.....................
Montgomery Couity ................
N,eshoba Cour ty ....................
Newton County.....................
Noxubee County....................
0. tihbeba Coui.ty ..................
Panola County......................
Pearl '.iver CouLty .................
Perry Courty.......................
Pi, e County ........................
Prentiss Courty .
Quitn Cour y.
Lan1.in County....................
Scott Cour ty.......................
Sharlcey Cour ty ....................
Simpson County....................
Stone Courty .......................
Sunflower County ..................
Tallahatchie County ................
Tate Courty ........................
Tippah Cour-ty.....................
Tishomingo Cour.ty.................
Tunica County ................
Union Courty ....................
Warren Cotu ty....................
Washington Courty ................
Wayne County.....................
Winston County....................
Yalolbusha County ..................
Yazoo Cour ty ....................
Walthall County....................

Total.............................

a
2
122
10
8
7
3
6
2
3
14
4
14
2
5
5
32
9
n

9
12
1
I

28
1
2
22222

0582

Now Jersey:
Pasaic County . ....................

South Carolina:
Chero' eeCourty....................
Choster County ....................
KCershaw Courty...................
Williamsbtirg County ..............

Total ............................
West Vrirginia:

WVayle County.....................

1
I
1

2

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

Place Cases. Deaths. 1'lace. Cases. Deaths.

BUintntnPhar .\1, f) IVM,hl 1-. ..1--st5lfix.v,. . . . . . . ........... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .

Boston,Mas ................. 1....... I
Charleston S C ..........C. 1

Fort Wort Tex .......1 ...........2

Litnoln, Ir .Little Rtock, Ark ............. I......... 11.

D-LVU IItV', .1 1N.1 .........

Nashville,Te:in ..............TI..........
New Orleams, La. 1
Norfolk, V'a............. 2
Wilmin-ton. N. C ............ 2
Worcester, Mass............ 2

2.''''' i
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PNEUMONIA.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

Pla.e. CCases. Deaths.

Binghamton, N Y........... .

Chicago, III .7............ 74
Cleveland, Ohio ............|. 7
Coltumbus, Ohio ............t.. 2
Dubuqve, Iowa ............ 3
Flint, hieh .............
T.os A\ngeles, Cal...
Newark, N. ...........

4
27
10

31

4 1

Place.

Philadelphia Pa"I .........

Pittsburgh, Ia...............
Reading, Pa..
Rochester, N. Y...........
Sto-kton Cal.................
Toledo, (5hio................
York, Pa.....................

POLIOMYELITIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS).

Cases Reported by States.

Thle, followingr tabular statement shlows the niumbers of cases of
poliomyelitis reported to the United States Public Health Service by

State Health Authorities, (luring the periods showni:

Case
reporti

AlabaTma:
Jull-v I to A my. 31 ...................

Sept. 1 to2; ..................25 . 12i
A rizona:

July ito l ................... 2
Aug. I to31 ........ .... 2
Sept.lto25 . ..... 2

-I
Arkansas:

Julv I to31 . .:....
Aug. lto31 ................... 1
Sept. 1 to25 ...................O

California:
Julv I to 31 ................... 12
Aug. I to31 ................... 18
Sept. Ito25 ................... 9

Colorado:
JulvI to31 .................... I
Au .lto3I ................... 2
Sept. 1 to 25 . ... ...... 2

Conne?ticut:
Julv 2to29 .................... 143

July 30 to Aug. 26 ............. 280

Aug. 27 to Sept. 16 ............ 219

D'elaware:
July I to3l .................... I
-tu. 1 to31 ................... 1)
Sept. I to 23 ................... I

District of Columbia:
Julv1to31...l...............
Aug.lto31 ...................

I'ept. to26 ...................

Florida:
July 30 to Aug. 5 ....................

Idlaho:
Aug. 1 to3. 4

Sept.1to25 ........... 3

-e. reportel.

Jul1,-I to 31 j
A|ig.I to31 .339

Ill Sept. I to 16 .148
, !~~~~- 563

Indiana:
Julv I to31 ................... 27

Aug.1to31 ................... 38

Sept. 3 to 16 ................... 17

s2

Iowa:
Julv 1to31 ................... 30

Aug. to31 ................... 82

6 Sept. to25 ................... 55

Kanisas:
July I ........ 14

,Aug. I to Sept. 13 ............. 33

39 4,

Kent uckv:
Auig. 14 to 24

Louisiana:
JuIy I to31.19
Aug.Ito 3 1 .. 6

Sept. I to 25................. 3

Maine:
Jutly I to3. 0

42 Nug. 1 to 31 .26

Sept. 1 to 25 .36
Mar3Iand:

July Ito31. 10
Aulg. I to 3. 64

!1 Sept. I to 26.40 08

' MlqellCts:
Jiily I to 31 .................. 107
A ua. I to 31 .................. 253

31,i Sept. I to 2z,.................. 490

3 ichigan:
Jtuly I to 31 ............. 51

Aug. I to 31 .......3...... 13
Sept. 1 to 25..... ........ 117

_, M.331

.RhIpttum!'e 1.I. 90;

Cases. Deaths.

30
12
1

3
3
1

14
8
1

.........1

..........

..........

t; -
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POLIOMYELrrIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS)-Continued.

Cases reported by States-Continued.

Minnesota:
July I to 31....................
Aug. I to 31..................
Sept. to23 .........'

142
373
154

Mississippi:
July I to31 .................... 57

Aug. I to 31............. 31
Sept. to25 ........3......

Mbssouri:
July I to31 .................... 4

Aug.lto31.......3.......... 3
Sept. to25 .................... 4

Montana:
July I to31 ..................... 11

Aug.Ito31 .................... 28

Sept. to25 ................... 15

Nevada:
July 1 to Sept. 24.................

New llampsh;re:
July I to31 ............. 7

Aug. I to31 ............. 19

Sept. I to ............ 16

New Jersey:
July I to31 ........... 640

Aug.I to31 ........... 2,114
Sept. I to 20 ........... 817

Now Mexico:
July 1 to Sept. 25.................

New York (exclusive of New York
City):
July I to31 ............ 4?0

Aug. I to31 .......... 1,70

Sept. Ito26 .......... 1,03

North Carolina...................
North Dakota:

Juily to3l ...........

Aug.I to31 ...................

Sopt. to25 ................... 6

Ohio:
Julylto3l .................... 94

Aug. I to 31 ................... 1C8

Sept. 1 t) 25 ................... 47

Oklahoma:
July to31 .................... 12

Aug. I to31 ................... 10

Sept. 1o25 ................... 2

Oregon:
Sept. I to 26 .........................

Cases
reported.

GMt

91

11

r4

0

42

3,571

0

3,183
42)

3.11

.i

Il l --

Pcnnsy:van a:
July 1 to31........ 107

Aug. 1 to31 ........ 711

Sept. tol8 ........ 490

Rhole lsland:July I to 31 ........................26
Aug. I to 31 ................... 57
8ept. to _5 ................... 54

South CarolUna:
July I to31 .................... 20

Aug.lto31 ................... 58

Sept. 1 to25. ' 1

outh Dak-ota:
July I to 3. 5
Aug. I to 31 .19
Sept. 1 to 5 .14

Tennessee:
July I to31.18
Aug. 1 to3 1...........A
Sept. 1 to 25. 0

T'exas:
JulyI to3.22
Aug. I to31.25
Sept.tot5. 12

Utah:
Auc. to 31 ................... ....

Vermont:
July to 31 .................,1 I

Au. I to 31 ................... 8

Sept. to 25................... 12

Virginia.
July I to31 ........... .... 24

A.g. I to26.14

Washington:
July I to31 ...........5........

Aug. 1 to 31 ......., ... 2
Sept. 1 to 25. 7

West Virginia:
July I to 31 , 5

Atug. I to 31 ................... 10

Scpt. 1 to 25 .10

W i.-,oziisn:I
Jilylto .20
Aug. to31 ................... 173,

Sept. I to 2.5 ........... 128j

-1

Wyoming:
July 1 to 3.
Aug. I to31
Sept. I to 25.

0

1

3

Cas
reported.

1,308

137

99

38

39

3

21

38

14

321

4

1 Not Mneludingt cases on CroW Reservation.
2 Diseaso preseit. Wut tlia number of cases is not kniowvn.
s'lrevious report ganve 3 cases for August. Later report changert this to2 caeui.

2697
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POLIOMYELITIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS)--Continued.

City Reports-July 1 to September 23, 1916.

The following table shows the iiumber of cases of poliomyelitis
r-eported to the Uniited States Public Health Service by the healthi
dlepart-ments of cities whiceh reported five or more cases in any one
week during July, August, and September, 1916:

Cases reported for wee

City. C4i~ s si SAl

Atlantic Citv, N.JI........ ...... ...... 7 2
Blaltiniore Md ....... I.... 2...5 4
Bayonne,VJ......... 1 .... 1 4 12 14
Bwrmmgham,Ala.1. ..... 1 3 6 1....Boston,Mass.1...... ..... 3 4 4 8 4
Biridgeport,Conn... ..........f... 4 5 6 6....
Cambridge Mass......... ...... ..... 1....2
Canmden,N'J........J... ........ 2 5 11 13
Chicago, III1......... 2 41 101 13 15 23 25
Cincinnati,Ohio............ I 1 1 2 2 4
Cleveland Ohio....... 4 41 2 1 1... 1
Detroit,ficih.......... ... 2 1 3 4 1....
Easnt Orageh.KJ..... .........4 1 3 3
EaslitrangehN.................... 3 7 2 8
Harrilson, N. J .......1. 1.... .1010
Hartford Conn 2 ......

llaverhill, Mas. 21...... 3... 3......
ndianapolisInd I..... 21.......Jer eyCity,14.J.:.:: . 17 27 22 271

K ......... . ... 1.... 3 6 7 4
Log N.nh J....I;.... ...... 1 1 1 1

Mancheter, H. .........H... ... ..... 1 .. 1
Minneapoli Mi...n .....s....8... ...

Montclair,I. J.......1. 1.. 41 5
Newark,N.J ........ 141 6 ....137 24 2601 230
Newbury ort, Mfass... ....iI...NwYO,N.Y.535..... 933 74 1 91211,117 1,f151 865
North Adams, Mass...4........'1...4 ..... I.......
Northampton, Mass.................... 1.. .

Ornert ,mo NJ . 1
3 2 1.5j 9:.Oerang Nmo 10,

r 4i 2CPhladelphia VPa . 2 9 16 31 t 0
Pittsburgh Pa..::.... 1j 1 11 31 I; `sj 1
Pittsfield khass...21... ... 12
Plainfiel',N. J .........4...3 ifProvidence, R. I . Ij 2....3..!
St. Louis, Mo .1....... i1....;...
St. Paul Minn........ I... 2 .
Somiervil1e, Mass..... ... ....: .....,6
Springrleld, Mass...... 2 2 2....
Syracuse,N.Y ...... .............. 9 31 23
TroJedo, Ohio .2............ 211' 16: 10
Trenton,N.J ....... 2 1 ~ 1 4: 7
Wa..ihngton, D.C...... ...j 2 3; 3
WestiHoboken,N. J....131 if 3113

k ended-

5 5! ~~~22
9 161 12 13 10
4 1~ 5 1....
2 .... .. .. .. .. .

8 13 22 38...

4 1 2 5 4
6 9 5 7 2

221 2.4 25 21 20)
51 2 .3 6 3

2 5 2 3 1
101 6 10 3 2

8 ... 4 .... 4
6 I.... ........

4 .6 7 5 5

... ...... 5 4 2
16 22 9 6

2! 8 4 1
i. 3 5 1 5

14 12 4 5....
21 1...........

150 89 45' &3....
1 2 5! 1 7

707 441 352 I252 156
5 2 2J 1 -1
2 1 11 1...

10 15 4f 1 2

132 120 125 85) 71j
3 5 5 2 1

7 2 10 8
I10 1 6 4 2
2 10 7 10 17-
5 2:

1 2 II
5 91 12

34' 3: 49j 29 2
10 7' It 2
I11 7: 1 14 23i
7 44 ...

New York.

NYew York- city.-Surg. Lavinder reported September 21: New cases.,
26; deaths, 6. September 22: New cases, 20; deaths, 11. September
23: New cases, 26; deaths, 7. Septemiber 24: New cases, 15; deathis'.
6. September 25: New cases, 14; deaths, 5. September 26:Ne
cases, 20; deaths, 11. Approximate cor-recte(l totals: Cases, 8,934:
deaths, 2,255.
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POLIOMYELITIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS)-Contlnued.
State Reports for August, 1916.

Adams County......................
Allen County.......................

tMgou ty.........................
Dearborn County...................
DIetur County....................
Delaware County ...................
Blkhart County.....................
Floyd County............. . .
rountain County...............
Miton Countuy ...................

farrison County....................
Uexidrcks Co.unty..................
Aluntineton County.................
Lake County........................
Marion County......................
Newton County.....................
Pike County........................
Posey County.......................
St. Joseph County..................
Tippecanoe County ..............
Vanderburgh Couinty...............
Vigo County ........................
Wabash Coimty...............
Wayn.eCounty. ............
W.ells County.......................
'Whitley County.............;
Total.............................

Bossier Parish.......................
Caddo Parish.......................
Jheria Parish........................
St. James P'arish....................
Tanzipa'hoa Parish..
'Vermilion Parish.......

Total..............................
Maryland:

Baltimore Cit ......................
Anne Arundel Cotuty-

Curtis Bay ....................
Drutrv ...........................
St. 1targaret .s....................
Winchester Station, R. F. D
St. Mar7arets, R. F. D..........
Annapolis.......................

Baltimore County-
Thistle Mills ...................
Rolind Park....................
Landsdowne ....................
Arlington .......................
Mount Zion. R. F. D............

Carroll County-
Hampstead .....................

Charles County-
Becrv, R. F. D..................

Garrett County-
Dodson.........................
Oakland ........................

Harford County-
Bel Air..........................
rallston, R. F. D...............

I toward Countv-
Laurel, R. F. n.................

Montgomery Countv-
Clark-sburg, R. V. P ............

Prince Georges County-
Mount Rainier..................
Seat Pleasant...................
Ilyattsville......................
Bladensburg.. .

'ashington County
Wilson..........................
Ilagerstown.....................
183

PIWO. N~~ewortes. Place. Yew cesesPla". rNeeported. Pla". | reported.

1
4
1
2
1
1
3
1
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
3
I
1

1,1
2
2

38

1

1

1

1
1

34

1

1
3

1

1
2

1
1

I
1

1

1

1

1

1

1:

1

ii

1'

IMarvland-Continued.
%vicomico County-

Salisbury ................... 1
Toillards.. .. |

Total............... iCA

Minnesota:
Aitkin County-.

McGregor.........
Workman Townshlpn...:.....i.

- Anoka County-
Anoka ..........................
Columbia Heights.

Beltrami County-
BemidjiL .

Blue Earth County-
Appleton Township.

Carlton County-
Cloquet.
Wrenshall Township ............

Carver County-
Chaska...

Novo.......................Norwood .
....

Watertown Township...
Cass Cotmtv-

Hiram 1rownship................Chipaewa County-Jjetlthrop Twsbip............
Chisago Coun=y-

Rush City.......................
Nessel Township................

Clay Countv-
Georgetown ....................
Hawley .....-.:
Hawlev Township...........

Cottonwood Countv- -
Carson Township...............

Crow Wing County-
Deerwood.......................
Garrison Township..............

Dakota Countv-
South St. Patl ..................
West St. Paul. .........

Rando!ph Township............
Dodge County-

Havyfeld ........................
West Concord...................

Farihaiilt Coujntv-
Seely Township.................

Fillmore County-
WVykolf.........................

Goodhtie County-
Cannon Falls....................
Goodhbue........................
Red Wing.......................
Belle Creek Township.........
Belvidere Towsnip...........
Blurnside Township .............
Cherry Grove Township.........
Florence Township..............
Pine Island Towns;ip...........
WFarsaw Township..............

Grant Couinty-
Herman.........................
Logan Tow,nslhil)................

1Ienn pin Co .nt.ksia......................
M1inneapoli' .................I't. I,ouis Park ................
Chalmpiin Townsiii) ............
Alinnetonka Townsnip ..........
Mfinnetrista Township.
Plymouith To-wnship .............

I
4

2
7

1

3
1
4
2

1

1

1
1

1
1
I

1

1
2

I
1
2

1

2

1

1

2

2

4

lw
I
I
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POLIOMYELITIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS)-Contlnued.
State Rerts for August, 1916-Continued.

Place. New cases Place. -New eSa3ereported. [ reported.

Minnesota-Continued.
Isanti Countv-

Maple Ridge Township.........
Jackson (Countv-

Midd'eton Township............
Kanabee County-

Peace Township................
Kandi%7ohi County-

WfiImar.......................
Gennessee Township...........

Lac qui Par.e County-
MadiLon..................
Garfie:d Township..............

Le Sueuir Coulnty-
Ilvsian Townhup..

McLeod County-
lHutchinson..
Stewart.

Mahnomen County-
Beaulieu Township.
(Chtief Township ............
Whiite I arth Indian Reservation

Mille Lacs County-
Bogus Brook Township.
B hor lm Township ..........

Mower Cotuty-
Adams.
Deter .......... -
Taopi ...........
Pleasant Valley Township......

Morrison County-
Pike Creek Township.....
Swanville Township.

Murray County-
I ake Wilson ............:
Fenton Township...............
I eads Township.

Nicollet County-
I ake Prairie Township.

Nobles County-
Summit i ake Tow%nship.

Norman County-
Ha,tad..

Olmsteas County-
Byron.
Rochester.
Ftewartsville...................
Cascade Township..............
New Haven Township..........
Pleasant Grove Township.......
Salem Township................
\ iola Township................

Ottertail County-
Fer,,us Falls ........_
Fdiua Toawnship.................
Inman Township..............
Orwell Township...............

Pipestone Countv-
Bock Township................

Polk County-
Fertile .........................
Fisher Township................

Pope County-
(Chippewa Falls Township.......

Ramsey County-
St. Paul........................
W5hite Bear....................

Redwoo t C(ounty-
Blelview.........................
RedwooJ Falls..................
N'ew Avon Township.
q'n1own Township.........

Three I akes Towniship........
Btenville Coulnity-

Olivia...........................
Beaver Falls Township...
('Cami Towlnshi....

1

2

4

3
I

1

2
1

4

1
1
1
1

I
1

2
1
21
1

1

1

1010
2
I
6
1
10

211~
1

1'

21

1
IMinnesota-Continued.

Rice County-
Morri town......................

Scott County-
hhakopee.......................
New Market Township..........

Sibley County-
Green Isle Townmship.............

Steams County-
Belgraie........................
Richmond ......................
St. Cloud (part)................
Farming Township............
I uxemburg Township..........
Melrose Township..............
Millwood Towniship.............
Munson Township.
St. A ugusta Township..........
Si ring Hill Township.........

Steele County-
Owatonna..............

Stevens County-
Morris.............
Baker Township ............

Swift County-
Kerklhoven....................
Dublin Township...............

Todd County-
Burnhamville Township.
,Grey 1 azle Township.........
l ittle Sauk Township.
£towe Prairie Township........

Traverse County-
Leonar lsville Township........

Wabasha County-
1 min..........................
Hammonil ......................
Mazeppa ....... . ..

Wabasha ......................
Zumbro F'alls ..................
Chester Townhip..
Glasgow Township.
Motmt Pleasant Township.
Pepin Township.
Plainview Township.

Wa-seca County-
Waseca.

Washington Countv-
Grant Township.
Oneka Township... ...........

Winona County-
1 tica...........................
Winona ........................
Richmond Township......
Whitewater Township.........
Wilson Township..............

Wright County-
Buffalo Township..............
Total .........................

Mississippi:
Alcoru County......................
Amite Counlt ......................
Attala County .....................
lolivar Coun)ty .....................
Clarke County......................
Clay County ......................
Coahoma C(ounty...................
Copiah Countv....................
Harrison ('ounty...................
Monroe County.....................
Neshoba County....................
Panola County.....................
Pike County......................
Pontotoc County...................
Rankin Couinty.....................

1
2

3

1

,11.I
7
4
4
3

1

2
1
1
I

2
I
1
12
1I
I

1
3
I

1
1
13

11
2

I3

_ _ _ _

l

.3)
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POLIOMYELITIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS)-Coutinued.
State Reports for August, 1916--Continued.

Vew cases !
reported. ,;

it

Ie.

Mississippi-Cont inued.
Scott Coumty.......................

*Stone County.......................
Tate County........................
Tunica County......................
Union County......................
Wayne County.....................
Wilkinson County..................

Totalo.

New Jersey:
Atlantic County ....................
Bergen County .....................
Burlington County..............
Camdlen County .....................
Cape May Countv............
Cumberlan-i County.
k ssex County.
Gloucester County.
dHuson County.
Hunter1on County.
Meroer County.
Middlesex County.
Monmouth County.
Morris Coutnty..
Ocean County
Passaic County.
Salem County.
Somerset County.
Sussex County
Union County.
Warren Cot.t y..

Total .............................

Ohio:
Allen County.......................
Ashtabula County-

Ashtabula......................
Butler County......................
Clark County......................
Clermont County....................
Crawford CounI y-

Bucyrus ........................
Cuyahoga County-

Cle veland .......................
Darke County.....................
Defiance Coumty ...................
Delaware County..................
Fairfield County..................
Franklin County....................
Fulton County......................
Greene County-

Xenia...........................
Hamilton County..................
Hancock County...................
Hardin County......................
Henry County......................
Huron County......................
Knox County.......................
Lawrcnce County-

Ironton .........................
Licking County.....................
Logan County......................
Lorain County......................

Ohio-Contintued.
2 i Lucas County
2 Mahoning County.

Marion County..
2 Miami County..
1 Monroe County.
1 Montgomery County.
1 MuskmuCounty.-,~i

31
,i

'I

52
2
2
3
1

3

Zaneasville ......................

Itichland County....................II 1

Sandusky County.............! 3
Seneca County ......................i 2

24 -Shelby County .......................
t5 ! Suminit County-

| 15 Akronk.. 5
Trumbull (ounty. 2

I12 Van Wl ert County.o
4 Warren Couinty

1,002 Wood County.. 5
11 W yandlot Cointy. 3

22 Total. 168
33_

I Sotituth Carolina:
123 ike nCounty.................... 7,2 B rkeley (ounty .................

5 1, Anderson County ...................
59 Calhoun County......................

('hester Cotnty .....................

18 Chiesterfield Couty.1.IX(:estrflId ty ........................
Dillon County................-........

116 (;reeinville County - .................
3 GGreenwood County .................. 1

Horry County .......................

2,114 Laurens County..................... 2

Lexington County..............5....
P Oconee County ..1

4 Orangzeburg County 2

Pickens County..................... 2

2 Richland County.................... 7

2 Saluda Couty.t2 Saluda(7ounty........................
;Spartanbuirg County 3

2 Union County .i1

York Couinty ...........1 3

Total ...................... 58

:1 West Virvinia;
Fa-yette ('ounty-

Winona ....1.

2 Marsh1llCounty 1.......I
2 Mineral County-
5 Keyscr ....

Ohio County-
4 Wheeling ......* ...I

14 RIalcl"h Cotmty-
Beaver ....

I Lester ...

:3' lIRadolph County-
2 Horton ....

2 Wtezel Countv-
New Martinsville .......

I
TotzI........................... 10

Wyoming: Bighorn County .........

2701

Place. Newcas
reported.I

i
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POLIOMYELffIS (INFANTILE PARALYSIS)-Coitinued.

- City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

Plae. Cases. EDeaths. Place. Cases. Deaths.

Albanv. N. Y ................ .......... New Pritain, Conn .....................1
raltimore, Md ............... 12 9 Newrburyport, Mass. 5
Bayonne.N. I ................3 5 ........ New York, N. Y.352 129
Boston Mass ................. 22 S Norristown, Va ............... 1..........
Bridgeport. Conn. ............ 1..... . I North Adams, Mass.......... 2
Broolline, Mass. ............. .......... Northampton, Mass ........ 1
Buffalo, N.Y .................. 1 1 Oakland, Cal.I..
Catntri1ge, Mass. ............O 2 ........ Orange, N. J.................. -4 3
Camd?en, N. J ................. 5.......... Perth Ambov, N.J. ....................
Chelsea, Mass ................. 1I 1 Philadelphia. Pa ............. 125 .,- 9
Cicago, ................... 25 7 Pittsburth, Pa ............... 5 .
Chicoe, a ................ 1 ........ Pittsftel !, Mass ............... 10 1
Cincinnati, ( bio. ............. 3 ........ Plainafel-I, N. J ............... 6..........
Cleveland, ("hio. .............P 2 ........ Pro% i cnce, P., I .............. 7..........
Covington, KS ................ I ..........Lea 'ing, Pa.................. 1..........
Detroit. Mich .................R 4 ........ Rutlandl, \t .................. ........
1 ast (range, N. J ............ 10 1 'aginaw. Mich........... 3
Falliver, Mass . ............ 1..........1 £t. Joseph, Mo........... 1 .....

Flint, Hib......Mi. 4 1E.t. Paul, Minn.7
C;rand I apils. Mich ......... 2 ......... aratoga' prngs, N. Y. 1.
Hartford, Conn ............... 7 1 'omer:ille. Mass .............. I .....hTa -erhill, Mass .............. 1 1 Epringfeld. Mass............. 9
In ianapolis,[nl . ......... -yracuse, N. Y ............... 49 13
Jersev*ityNJ. .9 4 Toledo,(.bio ................. 11 2
Laneaster,i'a . . 2........... Trenton, N. J................. 11 4
Little ] oek,A.rk ........1..... ........ Washington, I). C .......4.....
Los Angeles, Cal .............. I .......... Whbeling W. Vs. ............ 1 1
Lynehhurg, Va ............... 4 ..... . Wichita, kans................ 1..........
Lynn, MWass ;.......................21Wilk-es Barre, Pa .
Manchester, N.H .................. 52 Williamsport Pa 1
Medford, Mass .......... .. . 3.......... Wilmington.bel............ 3 .
Minneapolis, Minn ............ 4 .Worcester, Mass........ 2.

otile, Ala ................... I ........ York, Pa.1
Newark, N. J .................. 45 16

RABIES IN MAN.

City Report for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

During the week ended September 9, 1916, a case
man was reported at Chicago, IUl.

of rabies in

RABIES IN ANIMALS.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

During, the week ended September 9, 1916, two cases of rabies
in animals were reported at Detroit, Mich.; and two cases at St.
Paul, Minn.

SCARLET FEVER.

See Diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever, and tubercullosis. page 2710.
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- SMALLPOX.
State Reports for August, 1916.

.$eptcrntw 21'. 1!).C

Maryland: |uy
Wasbington Countyr-IIIagerstown........ . . I ..... .... ... .... .. . ............1

Minnesota:llennepin Conty-
lmneapolis .1 .... ......

Jackson County-Ente prise .............. I ......... ............ ........... I
Morrison County-

Little Falls ............ ......... .......... I
Norman Coun y-t

Green Meadow ..2 .......... ....... .......2..... .

Ramsey County-
St. Paul. 4 ........... .......!. 4......

St. Louis County- t ....
Duluth . . .......I .

I

Todd County- .ILong Praire. 1 '
.......

.Winona County-
1W6inona................. 1-.I -.-...-.l.1I ............ ......-.. ..

Total ..................... 12 .3...... ...........
.. 3 9 ............

Ohio:
Ashtabula Coun'y-

Conneaut ......... ........ 1 ......... ........ I.Aurlaize County .......... I ............ 1I........1
Columbiana County-

E. Liverpool. .I ...... .......... I
Cuyahoga County-

Cleve'and ............... 3 .......... ........... 3
KnoxcCounty ............... ......... ............ ............ ........... 9
Lucas County-

Toledo................. 1 ............ ....... I
Mahoning County-

Youngstown .......1 1... ........................ ............ I
Miami County- 9 1 1

Piqua........ }"............. j11

Wyanaot County .......... ..............................................

Total...7. 17

Miscellaneous State Reports.

Place. Cases. Deaths. ;1 1lace. Cases. Deaths.
!111

Indiana (Aug. 1-31):
Counties-

De' alb...............
Rnoc...... ...

Kos-iusko .
Owen.
St. Joseph............
Tirton ...............
Vanderburg..........
Vigo..................
Total.

Louisiana (Aug. 1-31):
Parishes-

Caddo................
Vermilion .

Total.
iMisslssirri (Aug. 1-31): =

Counties-
Carroll .

lasjer ................

3 !..........
1 !..........
3 i..........
To1..........
I 1..........x1.8.
2..........

29 ....- .

..........

1..........

2 1...........

Mississippi(Aug. 1-31)-Con.
Counties-Continued. |

Jones 9
LJauderdlale . j...-
Yazoo ........l.l.

Total ... 18

South Carolina (Aug. 1-31):
Coiunties-

Ai'--en ...........' 4
Ilorr ............1.!Williamsurg.............

ITotal .o

West Virpinia (Alg. 1-31):
Counties-

Ta:lorr.. I
Wa3ne .*.........

Total . ---!....
_
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SMALLPOX-Continued.d.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

Place. Cases. Deatl s. Planc. Cases. Deaths.

ClOeland Ohio 2 ........... Nove Orlens. T a .............. 1..........
Dan ille,i ............... 1 lortland, 4're . .............. I
El 1'aso, Te'c....1 .. Toledo, Ohio ........

TETANUS.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

rlace. Cases. . Deatl.s. 1- lace. Cases. Deaths.

liChicaw'o, 11 .......... ..... 1 Ne-v Yor'-, N.Y..
Cineinnati, Ohio ...1Pittslurgh, Pa . I
Cle eland, Ohio ........................ I et.1 ouis, 0............ 2.

Gal-eston, Tex ..........e................. 1 S rause N.Y...............Y 1
Harrislvrr, Ila ......... Toledo, Ohio ......1
Jersey it, N .. ..... .......... 1 Trenton, N.J..1
Los Angeles, Ca1 Worcester, Mass .............. 1 1

TUBERCULOSIS.

See Diphtheria, measles, starlet fevcer, and tuberculosis, page 2710.

TYPHOID FEVER.

State Reports for August, 1916.

Place. Yew (-a-e3 Place.. 'ewcaqesreported. reported.li~~~~~~-
Indiana:

Adams County......................
Allen County.......................
Boone County......................
Brjwn County......................
Cass County........................
Clark County......................
Clinton Cotmty.....................
Crawford Coanty....................
Davieis County.....................
Dearborn Counity...................
De atur Co inty.....................
Dekalb Co;nty.....................
Delaware County...................
Dubois County.....................
Floyd County.......................
Fo intain Co inty...................
Gibson County......................
Grant County.......................
Greene County......................
hamilton County...................
Ban, ok County.
Hendricks Couinty..,,, .,,,,, .,..
Henry County.. ,. ,..
Ja'k.son Couny..
Jay County ..........................
Jefferson County. ...................
Jennings County .....................
Johnson County.....................
KnoK County ......................
Kos itLsko County ..................
Lakre Coumty ........................
Laporte County.....................
Lawrence Couinty ...................
Madison Couinty ....................
Marion Cotmty........................
Marshall County.

1
19

21
3

3,
1() '11I 1Ij3
4

1 i

It

14

1 !'3

4.

17'
2

1 I

11

4
17
14
1441

Tndi.ini-Cont inued.
Martin County......................
Monroe County.....................
Montgomery County................
Mor-an County.....................
Nob)le Cotunty.......................
Orange C(outnty......................
Owen County.......................
Perry County .............;
pike County........................
PINrter Couinty......................
Posey County............
Pulas! i County.....................
Putnam Coumty.....................
R,andolph County...................
Ripley County ......................
Rush County ...................
LI;ntt Couinty....................
Shelby Coumnty.....................
Spen-er County..........
Starke County...........
St. Joseph Co unty..................
Sullhissan County....................
Tippe anoe County................
Tipton County...................
Vanderbuirg County.............
Vermilion County...................
Vigo County........................
Warreni County .....................
Washington County.................
Wayne County......................
Wefis County.......................
White County......................
Whitley Coumnty....................I

5
5
4
2

1154
5
1
6
1U
3
2
8

4It)
12
13N
2

12
3
1,

3

Total .94.... 9__
__
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continued.

State Reports ror August, 1916-Continued.

S lith ulaer 2'9, 10lG

Place.

Louisiana:
Acadia Pariah......................
Allen Parish........................
Ascension Parish....................
Avoyelles Parlsh..........
Beauregard Parish........
Bossier Parish ....................
C'addo Parish.......................
Calcasleu Parish....................
Caldwell Parish.....................
Cldibome Parish....................
De Soto Parish.....................
East Baton Rouge Parish...........
East Carroll Parish .................
Grant Parish........................
Iberia Parish...................
Ilerville Parish....................
Jefferson Davis Parish..............
Lafayette Parish ....................

Lincoln Parish......................
Morehouse Parish...................
Oua'hita Paish....................
Plaqnemlnes Parish.................
Pointe Coupee Parish...............
Rapls Parh...................
Red River Parish...................
,Sabine Parish.......................
St. John Parish.....................
St. Landry Parish.......
St. Martin Parish...................
St. Mary Parish.....................
Tanglpahoa Parish..................
Terrebonne Parish..................
Union Parish.......................
Vermilion Parish....................
Vernon Parish......................
Wasbington Parish.................
West Carroll Parish.................
Winn Parish........................

Total .......................

Mlaryland:
Baltimore City......................
Allogany County-

Cumberland ....................
Grahamto n...................
Westernport...................
Lonacomng.....................
Frostburg ......................
Corriganville....................
Lintenersville ..................
Franklin........................
Kiefer, R. F. D.................
OldTo n,R.F.D.............
La n Creek.....................
tareen Ridge....................
Eckhart Mines..................
Midluld ...................
Westemnport, R. F. D ...........

Cresaplo n ...................i

Western Maryland Ilospital.....
Allegany Hospital..............

Atnne Arundel County-
Marley.......................
Camp Parole ..................

Annapolis.........
Robinson Station,
St. Margarets ...................
Harmans.......................
Pasadena, R. F. 1).............
Sbipley Station, R. F. D........
Elvaton, R. F. D...............
Lansdo- ne,R.F.D............
Churchton R. F. D.............
Benfleld, i. F. D ..............
Millersville......................

New cases
reported.

12
4

G

6
3
3
I

12

4

2
7

1
4
2

1

4

.2
4

11

2

121

1 i

!i

.1

1 'i

1 '

it

Plar1-e.

Maryland-Continued.
Anne Arundel Countv-Contd.

Naval Academy Junction.......
Gambrills.......................
Mulberry Hill...................

Baltimore County-
0 ings Mills...................
Roedle.......................
Granite.........................
Hlihlandto, n..................
Pikesville,.....................
Parkton, R. F. D...............
Forest Park....................
Woodla n.....................
Raspeburg.....................
Caton.svile.....................
Pirmlico........................
Texas..........................
Parkton.......................
Ho -ar I I'ark ....

Lauraville.
Westport.
White Marsh.
tossville..
MarylandSchool for Boys......
Sparro s I'oint.................
Rel *y...........................
Relsterstov n...................
Overlea .........................

'I'o s:n... ..... .....
Col ate Creek ..................1
Woodla n, R. F.D.

Calvert C.ounty-
Isl ind Creek
Dunkirk ........................

Pop Jrs ........................
C'h-s ipeake Beach........

Wilson) .........................I
Bo ens .........................I
Sollers ............................

Cro ineCoujnty-
Feder lsburg.
ltidely .........................

reston .........................
Fedcralslhurp, R. F. P..

Denton R F'. D
Marydei, ii. F. D .. .............
CI-reensboro .....................

Vreston, R. F. D.
Hiltsboro R. F. D ..............

Ridgely-, h. F. D ...............
Henderson, R. F. D .............
Marydel ........................

Carroll County-
Sykesv ille ..................

Ne. Windsor

IPatapsco R. F. D
Oakland hills, R. F. D
Middlehurg.....................
Spring Mitts
Oaldahorna

Cecil County-
Elk Neck

North East ..............*.-.!

Union Hlospital .............

CharlesCounty-
Hlughesville ..................

'hap,el P'oint, R. F. I)

Faulkner .............. .

Waldorf ................
llrentland... ....
Ne To n R. F. 0 ............
Allens Fresh ....................
Faulkner, R. F. D ..............

PopesCreek......
Wa:side........................
McConchic ..............'

L.a !L.aa Jail .--------------

Neweases
reported.

1
1
1

1
1
1
8
1

2

1
1
2

1
1
1
1I
II
I

1
1
1
I
1
1
I
1

3
1

1
2
1

I
I
li

1
1
I

1

I

1

1

1
1

I

I

1

F-_ , tl_~~~~~~~~~~ 11'
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TYPHOID FEVERI-Continued.

State Reports for August' 1916-Continu6d.

P!ace.

Maryland-Continue-1.
Dorchester County-

East Ne Market...............
Walnut Landing................
Andre s........................
Cambridge ......................
Fiuchvi le......................
Link ood......................
Eldorado.......................
RhAdesdale.....................
AireL-s, Rt. F. D ................
Goldtn 1ill.....................
East No Market, R. F. D......
Hoopersville...................
Adiausto n ....................
Bishops head...................
Salem, R. F. D.................
Vienna, R. F. 1)................
Vienna..........................
Cambridge, R. F. D.
Woolford.......................
Cabin Creek.....................
Ross Neck ......................
Hurlock.........................
Wiliamsburg...................

Frederick County-
Doubs..........................
Bu_e:.-sto n, R. F. D..........
Rucke. sto n...................
Ilyattsto n, R. P.DF...........
Thurmont, R. F. D.............
Frederick.......................
Middleto n....................
Bruns ick ......................
I oint of Rocks..................
Walkersvihle....................
Monrovia ......................
Wolfsville.......................
Graceham.......................
Ijamsville.......................
Frederick City Hlospital.........

Garrett County-
Kitamilier......................
Grants. ill......................
Blooaington....................

Harford County-
Stephney..
OaAington, . F. D.
ChurAhville....................
Fallstjn, R. F. D...............
Bel Air.........................

Howard County-
Ellicott City, R. F. D...........
Laurel, R. F. D.................
Olney, R. F. D.................
Jessup..........................
Alberton........................
Dorsey..........................

Kent County-
chestertown .........
Piney Neck ...........
Rock Hall.................
Chestertown, R. F. D...........
Coleman........................
Liaington....................
Millington, It. F. D...........

Montgomery County-
Rockville.......................
Dickerson, R. F. D.............
Silver Sprmg...................
Travilah........................
Dickerson.......................
Seneca, R. F. D.................
'fravilah R. F. D...............Barnesvrlle...................
MouLnt Ephraim................
rabin JohnF.....................Great Fa}lls.....................

'.ew eases JNew ases
reported. Pi ae. reported.

1
2
1

15
2
1
3

1
11
1

121
1
2
1
2
3
1
L

1

1
1
2
1
1
4
1
I
1
i
1
1
1
1

3
1

1

1
1
19
1

1

1
I
1
7
1
1
1
I
1
1
313

1
1
I1

Maryland-Continued.
Prinice Georges Cotmty-

Brentwood.....................
NVoodmore, R. F. D............
Forestv ille......................
Forestville, U. F. D.............
Berwyn, R. F. D.............
Poplar Hiill.....................
Ana ostia, R. F. D.......
Suitland......................
Nottingham...................
Pumpkintown.................
Seat Pleasant................
Hyattsville...................
Riverdale.......................
Bladensburg...................
Aquas' o........................
Lakelad.......................
Piseataway R. F. D............
Collington, k. F. D.............

Queen Annes *County-
Millington, R. F. D...........
Fords Store.....................
Barclay........................
Queenstown, R. F. D...........
Fords Store, R. F. D...........
Stevensville ...................
Chester........................
Ingleside., R. F. D..............
Sudlersville R. F. D............
Crumpton, i. F. D.............

St. Marys County-
Mechanicsville ..................
Oraville, R. F. D...............
St. lnigos......................

Somerset ounty-
Princess Anne..................
Marion.........................
Crisfield, R. F. D...............
Chanee..........................
s estover......................
Deals Island....................
Shelitown......................
Wenona.......................
Crisfield.........................
We.stover, R. F. D.............
Mount Vernon.................
Prin-ess Anne, R. F. D.........
Eden, R. F. D..................
Oriole ..0'

Tuills Corner, 1R. F. D...........
Loretta.........................
Eden...........................

Talbot County-
St. Miehaels....................
Chapel .....
Trappe........................
Easton.........................

Washington County-
Tregnsbo.o......................
Trego ...........................
Smlthsburg, R. F. D.
Halfway.......................
Cear Foss, R. F. D.............
Williamsport. ................
lIa-,erstown....................
Haneok ........................

Wicomico County-
Pittsville......................
Salisbury .....................
Fruitland......................
Fruitland, It. F. D............
Bivalve........................
Mardella......................
Salisbury, R. F. D..............
Parsonburg.
Delmar.......................
Pennsylvania General Hospital
(case Imported from Delaware).

1

5
2
1

1

1

2
1

3
2

1

1

1

1
1

3

3
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

9

8

2
3

1

2

2

5
1

1

1

0

2
5

5

1

1
1

3

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continu&I.
State Reports for August, 1916-Continued.
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rlae.

Maryland-Continueld.
Worcester Cotinty-

Snow hill .......................
Pocomoke City .................
Dishopvifl.....................
Bishop.........................

Total.............................

MInesota:
Ait.in Coujnty-

Ifill city ........................
Anoka ;ounty-

Columbia Heights..............
Becker County-

] razee........................
Beltrami C2ounty-

ST ooner ...........
Big Stone County-

Ortonville.......................
Blue Earth Count-.

Lime Tow ship................
Brown Count'-

Syin d.....................
Canlton Count;-

Clo-just.......................
Chiao County-

Rush City.....................
Clay Conmty-

Moorhad......................
' Crow Wini County-

Braned .....................
Dakota Count --

South St. Paul ..................
Faribault Count --

Dunbar Township..............
Henne An County-

Mhmin aois.....................
Hubbard (County-

Akele ................
Park lta- d..........

Kandi ohlCounty-
Wilmar........................

Kooihichiln, County-
Internatimal Falls..............

Lac qui Parle County-
Dawson .......................
Garfield Township..............

Lake County-
Inife River.....................

Lyon Countv-
Lynd Township.................

Marshall County-
Stepben.......................
Warren... .. ..............
Big Woods Tovuship...........
Valley To-.nship..............

Nicollet Count'--
North Mankato.................

Olmsted County-
Rochester.................

Otter Tail Countv-
Maine To-ANship................

Pennin-ton Countt-
Thief River kalls................

Polk County-
Reis Township..................

Ramsey County--
St. Paul........................

Rice Conmt--
Faribault.......................
Northfield....................

St. Louis County-
Biwabik........................
Duluth........
Ely ........ .................
Morse Township................
Btuntz Township...............

Yew a,(
reported

1
1
1

I-
1N

11
1-

1

1

6

1

i1
i

2

1

26

1

1

1

10
9

1

1

1
ji

Place

Minnfsota-Continued.
Stearns ('ount,o1, 1ecmond ...... ..........
Steele Count3 -

Owatonna...
Ste ens Count.-

S nnes ToA.nsbip.
Wabasta Count, -

Yinneis-a Townsbirn...........
West AlF an, TownsLiy.........

Waton xan Count3 -
St. James ...................

Winrna Count-
U inona.. ... --.--.-.--
Mount 'ernon Tou-nsl.p.

Wri '-t Count. -
_Montirello..... ..........
Irench Lake Towamsip.........

Total.........................

MississirT i:
Adams County......................
Alcorn County ..........-
Amite County ............. .
Attala County ..........
B -1i ar Count ....................
Calhou-n County....................
Carroll Count: .....................
Chicl-asa..-' ovnty..................
Choltaw Cornt,.
Claiborne %ounty.
Clark-e Count) ......................
Clav' Count ..........
Coahoma County............
C(opiah rounto....................
Covington C oirnty...................
De 1 oto Count).....................
rorrest Count ....................
FTran'rlin Cot nty....................
Grenada County ....................
Han-ock Coi nty....................
11irrison Col nty....................
IIinds ( ornt .......................
Holmes 'ount .....................
Issa vena County.................
Ita v-amba Crounty..................
a-son Vornt-i.Jaeso.o-nr....................

Jasrer Covnt ......................
Jefrerson County..................
Je'Terson Ta: Is County.............
Jones County .......................
KeMrer Count.....................
I afa etterounty..................
ILamar -o-nt ...................
Iauderdale `oirnty.................
T a renre, "ouInt)..y...............
I ea'-e ounty..
l ee "ount ...........................
I eflore Cont...
I incoln rountv .................
Io -ndes "oi'nty....................
Madison County ....................
Marion 'ount' ....................
Marshall C'ounty ..................
Monroe "ounty.....................
ifontromer-y I'ounty................
Nes)"oka Count"n..................
O1.tihlohsa County..................
Panola otount' .................
Pearl Ri' er County.................
Perry Covnty.......................
P1 '-e County .......................
Pontotoc Coilnty....................
l'rentiss County .....................
Quitman (ounty....................
Ran';In County.....................
Scott County.......................

New cases
reported.

1

2

1

I
1

3

1
I
1
1

119

13,
28
10
17
65
14
13
6
8
1
11
6
35
1s
7
12
8
3
57
3
9
35
9
1
4
1
9
2
6
59
11
9
16
29
1
10
11
10
10

X

is
19
68
11
10
8

610
6

9
1

8
15

.3:

..

jr

I.
1-
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continued.

State Reports for August, 1916-Continued.

re.pc

U ississippi- oCOtinued.
Sim' sonI Couynty...................
Smith ('ov nt....
Stone County ...
Sunflower C'ounty ...................
Tallahatchie County...i
Tate County ........................
Tip; ah County-....................
Tisbominco ('ountv.................
Tunica County......................
Union County.
Walthall Cor nty.
Warren (ounty .....................
Washington County.................
Wayne County..................
WiIw inson County .. ,,
Winston Count..................
Yalobusha County..................
Yazoo Coutnty .............. -

Total .............................

v.w Jersey:
Atlantic Counlty .....................
Bergen Cotnty......................
Burlingtcn County................
Camden County .......... ........
Cape May County.. .....9 ............
Cumberland Countyv.
Essex Coumty.............,.,.i
Gloucester County .
Hudson County....................
Jiunterdon County..................
Mercer County...........
Middlesex County...............
Monmouth County..................
Morris County...... ......
Ocea County.......................
Passaic County......................
Salem County.......................
Somerset County
Union County.......I
Warren County......................
Tot ......

Adams County.......
Allen County ..............,.
Ashland County....................
Ash.tabula County......
Atbens County............ ....

Auglaize County ............
Belmont County ...............,..
B3rown County ..
Butler County .
Carroll County ......................
Champaign County.
Clark County ..............,.!
Clermont County.................
Clinton County.u
Columbiana County .
(oshocton County-

Cosh,cton .............,..
Crawford Counity................,..
Cuyalwaga Cnty......
I)arke County.
)efiance (County ..
lh)laware County-..

Delaware.........................Erie County .
Fairfield CouIIty ..............,..Franklin County........

# :31iaCoutx ...................G'allia County ....................GIreene County......:......
Iiuernsey Coiunty ...................
Hamilton County ...................
lrfimeoek C01uDnty ....................

casesorted. repee.reported.

Ohio-Continued.
29 Henry County ....................
10 Hocking County ................... 4

1 Holmes County 2

24 Huron County-
16 Norwalk.....................
16 Jackson County 4

9 Jefferson County 9
35 Lawrence County .. 1t

LIcking County.. . 13
7 |Loga County ... 5

46 Loram County... 12
1 Lucas County.................. 56

25 Madison County... . .. 4
5 Maboning County 161 Marion County ..................... 12

26 Medina County ..................... 5

24, Meigs County ..7 Mercer County ........ 2
_ Miami Coun ........... 9

1C040 MonroeCounty ............1

@CMontgomerOunCty.2 ........... 17
Morgan County............ .... I:31 - Morrow County.............. ... ..... 2

14 Muskingum County .... ..... 16

18 Noble County 1
74 Ottawa County ........ ... 2

6 1'aulding County .. ,.....
11 Perry County ..... .. 4"1 l'Pickaway County......... 2

17 Pike County.......... 9

20 Portage County ......... 3

-I Pret.le County .......... .3
12 l'utnam County ......... 4

1Is IRichland Count3y-
24 Mansfield 1

5 Ross Ccinty. X
Sandusky County... 9
Scioto County ....................... 9

, Seneca County i6
Shelby County 1

1 Stark County 11
I Summit County ......................... 20

Trumbull County ..... 4

2,,7 rluscarawas County.. 9
'I uix n C1unty 2

|' Wert County.1
Vin-tn County................2
AN arrenComty.. 4

1 b;ugashiii ton County................. 5

4 'ayne County.................
14 Willims C'otunty....................t 7

A ood (County............... ......9. 9
....C...u..y. 2

t'Iotl ..... 619

1 Sollth (Crolina:
\1Abbexille County. 4

Ai hen County 3
lBerkeley County. 1
Cb ter County ........ I1
Darlinzton County .1

I Floren(c Couinty. 1

GeorgeIowvn Coulnty 2

"' Gt(.reenville Couinty 1

; reenwool Couinty 1

1hKershaw County 4

Lancaster Count. 2
3s 1,aurens County:...........
I Marlboro County .,rI §Oeonee County ............ ........ 9

:.1 Pickens County. 1
I RichIand County ............, 1

Sumter County.. 5
13 45

2

*gptstt- lu tr "!-1,.I'4t;

-
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continuied.

State Reports for August, 1916-Continued.

September 29, 19le

Place.

West Virginia:
lHarbour County....................
Berkeley County....................
Boonte Coun y......................
Bra'cton Co inty ....................
Do I tri lee CGjinty ..................
Favette County.....................
Gilmer County......................
C(roenbrier County .........
Hlampshire ConCty.................
Hancock County....................
Har ly Countv....................
JelTerson Cointy....................
Kanawha County...................
Lev--is County.......................
1,incoln Countv.....................
McDowell County..................
Marshall Cotunty....................
Marion C(ounty....................
Mercer Countv......................
Miner.U Counly.....................
Mo:sonialia County .................
Monroe Countv..y..................
INicholas Counly ....................

New catses
reported.

3
211
2
3
S
9
3

2)
6
3
2
5
1,
4
3
5
13
16
12
1
3
6
3

Place, !Yew case3
reported.

WVeit Virginh-Continund.
Ohio Couinty-Wlheclin. 13
PJen lie ouCounty.
PrestoaC'u:mty.... 2I'lltlll Conty.......................
Pitnirmi County .................... 4
Ritchie County ..................... I
Roauovi County ............ 14
TaylorCounty ...................... 6
Tucker (Coanty ..................... 3
IUTpshur Cotmnty ..................... 12
Webster County .................... 4
Woo i Countv ....................... 9
Wyorlin,,C&eslnty ................... 9

Total ..i251Toa ...................... 251

Wyomnin7:
Joinson Cotmtv ............1...
iobrara Co! ty ............... 1LTinta County .1

Washakie Coanty. 5

Total .|8

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

Place. CaseS.

,A l)anv N Y I
Ann rl)or, 10
Atlantic City, N. J 7

Austin, Tex ..............i^ 3
Baltimore. Md............. ! )
Bavonne, N. J ............. I
Binchamton, N. Y ........... 1

Birminbhani. Ala.. , 9
Boston, Mass.-xBostotl, M;us.................
Bridceport, Conn ............

Broc. ton, Mass ...............l 3

Bron-line. Mass.......... I
Buffalo, N. Y .................. 4

Butler, Pa ....................i 2

Butte, Mlon t.............. ! 3
Camhridee. Mass 2

Camden, N. J ................ 4

Canton, Ohio ...... 3
Charleston. S. C .............. 2.
Chelsea, Ntass ................ 2

Chica'o, Ill. ................... 22
Cincinnati, Ohio 4

Cla-eland, Ohio ............. 9

Co'fey ille, KaIs............. I
Columbus. Ohio .............. 7
Concord. N.H.
Co inaton, Kv ............... 1
Cumberlani, Md . 2

Dan ille. Ill ..................

Den- er,Colo ................. 3

Detroit, Mich ...:.............

Duluth, MIinn ................ 4
Elain, Ill 29
El Paso, Tex .................
Fall RI -er, Mass .........9

Flint. Mich ........6

Fort WVorth, Tex ........... 3
Gal eston, Tex ........ 4
Grand Rapids, Mdich..........
H9arrisburF, Pa ..............

Hartford, Conn .............

Hloboken, N. J ........2

Indianapolis, Ind ...... 85
Jersey City, N ............

Deaths.
I-_

..........

..........

..........

..........

7
..........
.........

3

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........
1

..........

...........

..........

...........
..........

....................

1~

j Place. Cases. Deaths.

Kailamazoo. Mich. ............ 2
Kenosha, Wis ........ 1 2
Kokomo, In-i ................. 3.........
Lawrence, Mass ........... .

Lexington, Ky ............... 6..........
Lima. Ohio ................... 6
Lincoln. Nebr ................ 1
Little Rock, Ark ............. 4..........
Los Anitreles. Cal. ............. 2
Lowell, Mass ................. 4
Lyvichburz, Va.......... 2
Lvnn, Mass . ......... 31 2
Milwalfl"ee. Wis . ...... 2 1
Minneapolis, Minn ............ ..........

Mobile, Ala ............1
Nash ille. Tenn. .......... 9 1
Newark-, N. J 2.......... 2
New Ble-lrn.? Is...........
New ('astle, Pa ................I........I.
New Ha en. Con n ............-New Orleans. La .............New York, N Y ............. 83 7
NorFolk, Va ............ 41Oa laud, (Cal .................
(Oklahoma, O'-.a.. ......
Omaha, Nelor. .................I.......
P.rl hi A mbo,v. N. J........... I..........
Philaidelphia. Pa .. 23,
Pittsburgh. Pa ...............7 1
Portland, Me ....... 2
Pro idencee, 1t. 1 ..l
Rtealins, Pa ...............
Rtichmon(l. 'a '.. 12 14,
Roanioke, Va.........
Rochester, N. Y ..........
Sacramento. Cal .....

Sarinaw, Mich ................i..
St L,ou1is, MO. ........ 9
St. Patil, Minn .I ..........
Salt Lake City, U,tah 2......... I
San DieTo, Cal ................ 2.
San Jose,('al ............... I
Schenectady, N. Y ..' I.
IMotith Blend, 111 ............. I
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TYPHOID FEVER-Continued.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916-ContinueA.

PInce.

Sprinzfteltl. 0t1io.............
iSteelton, Pa..................
Syracus, N Y ...............
Tacoma, Wash...............
To!edo, Ohio.................
Topeka, Kans................
Trenton, N. J...
Washington D.
Wheeing, W. Vs.............

Cases.

3
1
2
1

11

2
1.;
1

rPeaths.

3
..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

Place.

aWichit ams................
Wils iarre, Pa .......
Willkinsburg, Pa..............
Williamsport, Ps.............
Wilmington, Del.............
W(r¢ ister, Mass ..............
York, Pa.....................
ZanesWille, Ohio..............

Cases. LPeaths.

12._. .........

................
I ..........
2 ..........1 .........41-

TYPHUS FEVER.

City Report for Week Ended September 9, 1916.

During the week ended September 9, 1916, a case of typhus fever
wtas reported at New York City.

DIPHTHERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS.

State Reports for August, 1916.

Casaeeported. -

Place1. _

theria. Measles. fever.
.~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1ih .Scarlet.

Indiana................................................... 155 134 74
Louisiana................................................... 22 5 12
Maryland ..................... 92 203 46
Minnesota..................... 106 88 96
Mississippi .................................................... lo 39 co
New Jeisey................................... 291 .... ........ 97
Ohio................................................... 362 22l 232

South Carolina ................................................... 114
West Virginia ................................................... 37 173 20
Wyoming ........................2.......... ............ .......... 2

DIPHTHERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916.

City.

Over 5P,000 inhabitants:
Baltirmore Md..............
BoAtoI, M ................
(hicago, 111.................
'leveland Ohio.............
Detroit, Iich.
New York, N. Y............
Philadelphia, Pa ............
l'ittsburgh aPa
St. L.ouis, ilo.

r'opula.'-
tion as of Total
July 1,1915 deaths
(estimated from
by U. S. all
( ensus causes.
Bureau).

584,605
745,139

2,447,045
656,975
554,7.17

5,468,190
1,63,664
571,9K4
71;. 98S

170
232
613
172
227

1,414
.545
175
201

Diphtheria. Measles. Tuber.
culosis.

Scarlet
fever.

~0
0
A

2I.
13 1......
42 2
2 ......
14 1
16 ......
7 I......
5 i
14 K;..::

9
25
112
19
48
106
3s0
27
23

1
3
10

5
4
2
2

13
10
16
....

i 3- 36
18i18
1

U;
0
0l

46
51
194
25
31
123
87
21
445

......

.... ..

2
......

1
5

......

25
35
56
17
17

177
61
11
18

I -

08s2
U;
d)
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DIPHTHERIA, &fEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS-Contd.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916 Continrted.

(City.

From 300,000 to 500,000 inhab-
itants:

B3uffalo, N. Y ............
Cincinnati, Ohio............
Jersey City, N. J ..
LOS Angefes Cal............
MUilwau, ee, W~is.............
Minneapolis, Minn..........
Newar'i N J..
New Orleans, La.
Washington, D. C...........

From 200,000 to 300,000 inhab-
itants:
Columbus, Ohio.............
Denver, Colo................
Indianapolis, Ind...........
1'ortland, Oreg..............
rrovidence R. I............
Roxchester W. Y...........
St. I aul, kinn.............

From 100,000 to 200,000 inhab-
itants:
Albany, N. Y...............
Birmingham Ala .........
Bridgeport, (onn.
Canoridge,Mss.
Camden,-N. J...............
Fall River, Mass.............
Crand Rapids, Mich.........
hartford, Conn............
Lowell Mass ................
Lynn, iass.................
Nashville, Tenn.............
New Pedford Mass.........
New Baven, (onn...........
Oa' land Cal.
Omaha,
Reading, Pa................
Richmond Va.
Salt I ake bitv, Utah........
Springfield Mass............
Syracuse, N. Y..............
Tacoma, Wash .........
Toledo, Ohio................
Trenton, N.Jw...............
Worcester, Mas.............

From 50,000 to 100,000 inhabit-
ants:
A tlantic City, N. J..........
Bayonne, N. J..............
Berkeley, Cal...............
Binghamton, N. Y..........
Brockton Mass.............
Canton, (Shio...............
Charleston, S. C.............
Covington, Ky..............
Duluth, Minn..............
El Paso, Tex...............
Erie, Pa....................
Flit Mich.................
Fort Worth, Tex............
Barrisbur. Pa..............
Hohob en, N. J..............
L.awrence, Mass.............
Little Rock, Ark............
Malden, Mass...............
Manchester, N. ii...........
Mobile. Ala.................
New Britain, Conn..........
Norfolk, Va.................
Oklahoma, Okla............
Passaic, N. J................
Pawtucket, R. I............
Portland, Me................

Popula-
tiOit as of Total
July 1, 1915 deaths
(estimnated from
by U.S. all
( ensus causes.
Bureau).

461,335
406, 0G
2-100, 113

465,367
428,062
251, 460
399,000
366,484
358,679

209,722
25 ,161
26,5'578
272,:813
250,025
250,747
241,999

103580

174,108
118 4?4
111,669
104,349
126,904
125,759
108,969
112,124

-I-

165
122
66

1........

96
I........

105

iii.

£68
,........

133
69
60
43

........

3f6
29

.........
51~
33
46
25

Diplatherit

10
27
9

5
15
24
4

11.
7

6

13
......

4
I

1
2)

1

2
2
1
4
3

a.

5

...

I1
.... ..
......
......
......

.....I

.....

.....

.....

'.. i
I

Mfeasles.

;

Cs

--I

1

2
i3,

5

5 I

:1.
I:1:

.1,
......

6

_,u

I-

1......

.... ..
. .. ..

(......

1, .. ....
......

-1..
......

Sferl.t
fe el .

.0

csQ-

9
8

1
4
18
2
1

......

7
1
5
2
6

......

......

-I
. .

21
......1

......j
3
1

1WR), 'I .... ......

115 ~ 26.......... .....114,2 32 2
147,095 ........ 1.1.. ...... .... 1
190,.] 2.. 5. 2

135,455 49 10 ...... ...... ...... ......

105,094 24 1 ...... ..1......... I
154'674 48 4 ..... 4
113'.567 23 1 .... 7 ...... 10
103.216 15 . ................. 2

1.52,534 74 4

i Sn G94 .. 2 ... 14I ..

187,840 71 5 2 1 3
103,212 48 4 ...... ..1...... I
100,623 55 7...........4.

2 2...... ......

67,5'm2 ........ ...... ..I............. .. ......

54,873 10 .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

53,082 .30 4 . 1 ...... ......

65,746 14.. ...... ... ...... ...... ......

59, 13. 14 4 .... 3
60, 427 37 2 1 .............

156,520 14 1 ..-. ......

91,913 ........ ... ...... ....l

51,936 27 1 1 ......l
7 s 2 .. I-

52, 19 17 ....2 .... .. .

| 2.. I.... ..-.1 ...1

70'754 21 1 -...... - ......

76,104 V ...... ..... . ...... ......1

98,197 27 2 I - ......

.55 158 21 1.I ..

.0,067 12 1 ...... I
76,95 0 1 -- - ......

.%,5361 25 1 ......... ........1......
-S, 076 ; 2. ...

KR,158 12 1 ... Ii.

69,010 211 2...... ....... ... ....

58 156 I20 3 .. 1 ..

63,014 19 1 ..... ....

-2711

Tuber-
culosis.

U;Q
as

21

18

16

44

11

15

11I... ......

4

4

1

9

9

3

I---.2
4-..1
1 7- 1
4.--

2
6
11
3

I!......

4
4

1
7

.2
.11

. . 0;

......

......

1i
1 -..

... i.
!3
-....3

3

!......
1......

14
17
5

1:3
6

. *....
8
14

5
6

2
i0
3
5

.6
,I

7
2

I
3
4
1
2
2

8
1

4

6

I

1.

37..
....

1

__

h-- - w j~~~~~-1

@

-;



DIPHTHERIA, MEASLES, SCARLET FEVER, A4ND TUBERCULOSIS-Contd'.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916-Continued.

Popula- Dihhra Rlcarlet Tuber-
tionas of Total

Dihhra Mals. fever. culosis.
July 1, 1915 de ,,ths I

Census causes.
Bureau).e

From 50,000 to 1(0,000 inhabit-I

Rockford, IlI..53...... 761 6.......
Sacramento, Cal........ 64.806 14 I ..... ....... ......I
Saginaw, Mich........354,815 17 S......... .....:J:::: ....Snt.JsCotnepb dAo....23!.... ..........St. Joseph,Mo . 83~~~,974 23... ... ..........San Diego, Cal ........ 51,115 12 1... ......j 1....

Schenectadly. N.Y.. .... 95.~265 '23 2 I...... .......
Somerville, Mass ........ 5.460 1s 2 ....1.1ISouth Bend, Ind.......67,030 15

6.
3....Sprigfild,Ill59,468 1% 1I 1 1Sprlngflel'l Ohio ....... 50.804 22 I......t1 ......4Trov. N.Y'l.77..... 4,738 .....2.....1 3

Wichita Kans 787~ 1 1... ... 3 . ..

Wilkes harre, Pai;....... .218 22 ...... I.1
Wilmington, D)el ........ 3. 161 36 1.......... 3...... 4......

From 25,000 to 50,%0W inba6it- -.

Adst.in,Tex......... 3,16 1.....................
Brookline, Mass ....... :1 i93 ..... ........

Butler, Pa.......... 26,8 6s 1 1 K..... .......
Butte, Mont .. ..... 42,9018 22! ............. ....... ..

Chelsea,M s . 32,4.52 141 1 ....~ 4
Chieopee, Mas28,-688 94 1 ............. .....:I.....
Cumberland, Md ...... 25564 94 4~ I ......D)anville, Ill ......... 1,554 S ...1...
Davenport, Iowa....... 47, 127 I.................I- ...... ...

Dubuque, Iowa.1......3 2........ .. ........... 2
EastOrange. N. J .41... 1.55
Elgin, Ill........... 27,844 9...
Everett, Mass........ 1 507I
Everett, Wash........33i,767115...I....I... ......

Fitchbuirg, Mavs . 4t, 144 13 94 1 ........---- 2 ...

(ialveston, Iex........ 41. 076 ~ -0 1...... .........
Haverhill, Mass.......47 774 1... ...........

Kalamazoo, Mich....... 47,364I I I

Kenosha, Wis ....3 19 6 3....... ...... ......

La Crosse, WAs ......... 1,5212 8 ........... ........... ...

Lxington. Ky ........ 39,703 20 ~ ........ 2
Lima, Ohio ......... 14 ..........

Lincoln, 46c0r8 14 3i... ....... ..........

Long Beach, Cal .'..... 6,012 11....
Lorain, Ohio.......... 3 6 ...... ... ... .......... ......

Lvnehburg, Va ..1.....:2398 15i 1...... I.... 2 2
Madison, Wis........ 30,084 ....... . ..... 2.. ....

1 ...

Medford, Mass.... ... ....S .. ....{ .. .. . .

New Castle, Pa ...... 40,351 ......4.............:].. ...

Newton. Mass ..... 43.0M 1I... ...

Niagara Falls,
N.Y... 6,240 .2.................. ...

Norristown, ..........0.83O)range,N.J.........32,524 10 1........I asadena, Cal... ...... 43, FZ9 9...... ....... 7 ...

P'erth Ambov, N. 39,725 ...... 3.... ...

Pittsfield, Mass14.........II
P'ortsmiouth, 'a .......! :18,610 7.....I............
Quincy, Ill........ . :36, 764 11 ............. ..........

Q.uinc, Mass-........ 37,251 9 .......................
Roanoke,Va.. ...... . 41,029r 1....I 1... ... ...... 2 .
San Jose, Cal........ . :17,994 ii1 3.. j....... ...... ...............
Steubenville, Ohio....... 26, 631 9.......4
Stockton, Cal .... ... 4,.30....
Superior, V is........ . 43,285 .... ...... ...1
'1'aunton. Mass..............j 35,957 19 .............. ...

Tropeka, Kans .............. 47,914 11 .......I I ...I.... ....... ...

Waltham, Mass. .............J 30,129 I... ...... ...... ......

Watertown. N. Y...... 29,384 zI..... ..
K...... ......

Wheelhing, W. 43, 097 15 ............... 2
Wilmington,N.2. -64 9 2 ...........

Z:mnesvllle.Ohio . ~~~~~10.406 1i......... I... ...... 3......
l'oouul;:tion Apr. 15, 1910 110 e,timate mnade.
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DIPHTHERIA. MEASLES, SCARLET IFEVER, AND TUBERCULOSIS- Contd.

City Reports for Week Ended Sept. 9, 1916-Continued.

City.

From 10,003 to 25,000 inhabit-
ants:
Ann Arbor, Mich...........
Braddock, Pa ...............
Cairo, Ill....................
Clinton, Ma...............
Con'ord, N. H..............
Galesburg, fIl...............
Kokomo, Ind...............
Melrose, Mass...............
Morristowm, N. J...........
Nanticoke, Pa..............
Newburyport, Mass.........
New London, Conn.........
North Adam-4, Mass........
Northampton, Mass........
Plainileld, N..l.............
Rutland, Vt................
Sandusky, Ohio............
Sarato-a Springs, N. Y.-
Steelton Pla................
Wildnsburg, Pa............
Woburn, Mass.............

Popula-
tioII as of
Jly 1, 1915
(estiniated
by J. S.
& ensus
Bureau).

14,979
21,310
15,593

113,075
22,480
23, 923
20,312
17, 166
13, 158
P, 441
15, 195
iO,,771

122,01i
19,846
23, 280
14,624
20, 160
12,842
15,337
22,361
15,862

Total
deiths
from
all

causes.

10
6

7

4

8

4

6
3

13
8

10
5
7

6

6

3
3

Diphtheria. MMeasles.

. .

.....

......

2@.}....... .. ............ .....

......
....

...... ......

...... ......
....

......

I.
3.... ....

.. ...... ... ......''''.......... ......
I......

'''''''' '''''''

1.__

I l'opulation Apr. 15, 1910; no estimate made.

ITitbe-r-
culosis.

Scarlet
fe, er.

5 C
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I I
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...... ......
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FOREIGN.

CHOLERA ON VESSEL.

Steamship " Taihei Mam " at Dairen, China.

A case of cholera was reported at Darien, China, during the week
tid(led August 12, 1916, on the steamship Taihei Maru from Hong-
kong anid Chefoo.

BARBADOS.

Yellow Fever.

Yellow fever was reported present, September 25, 1916, in Barbados.

CHINA.

Examination of Rats-Shanghai.

During the week enided August 12, 1916, 276 rats were examined
at Shanghai. No plague infection was found.
The last plague-nfected rat at Slianghai was reported found

during the week enided May 6, 1916.

CURACAO.

Quarantine Against Porto Rico Removed.

The quarantine which according to information (late(l Maiy 13,
May 25, and August 4, 1916,1 was imposed at Curacao against arrivals
from Porto Rico on account of smallpok, was renmoved August 29,
1916.

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC.

Quarantine Against Porto Rico Modified.

Accordinig to information dated August 26, 1916, thio quarantiine
measures imposed May 26, 1916,2 at ports in the Dominican Republic
aigainst arrivals from Porto Rico, on accouIInt of smuallpox, have beeii
modified as follows:

All ports of the Republic are declared opeii to all vessels arriving
from Porto Rico.

'lublic Health Reports, May 26, 1916, p. 1325., Jtine Z2, 1916., p. tIl, and Sept. 1, 1916, p. 2367.
'Public Hlealth Reports, JuIly 7, 1916, P. 17-.

(2714)
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Passengers and crows of vessels arriviing from Porto Rico must
present to the port medical authority, on arrival, certificates of vacci-
nation issued by the sanitary authorities of Porto Rico and viseed by
one of the Dominican consuls residing there. The port physician
must examine the vaccination scars of passengers and crows.

- GREAT BRITAIN.
Further Relative to Plague at Bristol and Hull.

A memiorandum has been received from the Local Board of Healtlh
of England and Wales stating that the three cases of plague reported
at Bristol, August 18 and 31, 1916,1 occurred during the period July
30 to August 10, 1916, in persons connected with a rag factory in that
city, and the case at Hull, reported August 31, occurred August 19 in
a boy who had been at work on the steamship Kenelh lying at Hull for
repairs. KOREA.

Cholera-Chemulpo-Fusan.

Cholera was reported in Korea at Fusaii, September 2, and at
Chemulpo, September 18, 1916.

MEXICO.
Cholera-Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

Cholera was reported present on the Isthmus of Tehuantepec~
September 4, 1916.

Malaria-Tehuantepec.
There has beeil reported from Tehuantepec, Mexico, an epidemic of

what is said to be maligiant malaria.

Typhus Fever.

Typhus fever was reported September 12, 1916, to be increasing
at Aguascalientes, Durango, Guanajuato, Matehuala, San Luis Potosi,
and Zacatecas, Mexico.

PERSIA.
Cholera-Measures to Prevent Spread.

During the month of July, 1916, 7 cases of cholera were reported
at Enizei, 2-2 at Kazvin, 19 at Recht, and 25 at Urumiah.

Quaranltine mieasures against the sprea(l of cholera were ordered,
.July 25, 1916, to be enforced as follows:

Travelers passinlg through Kazvin en route to Teheran will be de-
tained 5 days in quarantine. Those arriving from cities not infected
with cholera will be subject to medical inspection only UInleSS tlley
liave passed through Kazvin, in which case they will b)e treated as
atrrivals from Kazvin. Parcels-post matter will be disinfected.

IPublic Ilfelth Reports, Aug. 25, 1916, p. 2290, and Sept. 8, 1916, p. 215;.
1S4
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ST. THOMAS.

Quarantine Against Porto Rico Removed.

The quarantine IIleasues imposed at St. Thomas, Danish West
Indies, May 12, 1916,1 against arrivals from Porto Rico, on account
of smallpox, were removed August 15, 1916.

CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX. TYPHUS FEVER, AND YELLOW FEVER.

Reports Received During the Week Ended Sept. 29, 1916.2
CHOLERA.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Austria-Hungary:
Austria ....................
Bosnia-Herzegovina.

China:
Dairen.....................

India:
Bombay...................

Indo-China:
Saigon.....................

Japan:
Yokohama................

Suburbs ofeity.
Java...........................

Batavia ........ .

Korea:
Chemulpo.................
Fusan3....................

Persia:
E ell......................
Kazvn.....................
Recht......................
P'rumiah...................

IPhilippine tslands:
Manila.....................
Provinces..................

Albay..................
Batan.as...............
pi) .^................
Camarines........
Laguna................
Misamis................
Pampanga.............
Rizail...................
IRomblon...............
Tayabas...............

Juily 9-15..........
May 7-20..........

Aug. 6-12.........

July 30-Aug. 5.

July 17-30.........

Aug. 14-20........
.....

do.

July 7-13..........

Sept. 18...........
Sept. ............

July 1-31..........
......do.

....do.
......do.

Aug. 6-12.........
...!ado.

......do.

......do.

......do.

......do.

.....
.do.

......do.

.....
.do.

.....
.do.

.....
.do.

I

I

I

17

14

5

8
........

16

2
I

7
22
19
25

37
........

24
9
71
90
18
41
11
26
2
1

13

12

5
4

..........

12

4

15
2

... .......

14

10
2
40

49
13
29
11
20
2

1

On s. s. Taihel Maru via Hong-
kong and Chefoo.

Total to date: Cases, 6; deaths, 5.
Total to date: Cases, 10; deaLhs 5.
East Java, June 17-30, li9i
Cases, 29; deaths, 22.

Mid-Java, June 17,30,19160Cases,
26; deathq 20

West Java, 'ily 7-13, 1916: Cses,
91; deaths,

Aug. 6-19 1916: Cases, 293;
deaths, iI7.

PLAGUE.

China:
Amoy......................
Hongkong..........

India..........................
Bombay...................
Madras Presidency.

Indo-China:
Saigon.....................

Java:
Residencies-

Pasoeroean...........

Surabaya..............
Straits Settlements:

Singapore.................

July 30-Aug. 5....
.....do.
....................

July 30-Aug. 5....
....do.

July 24-30.......

June 17-30........
.....do .....

July 23-23 ...

...... ..

82

3

4
4

1

........ ..

62

1

4
4

1

Present in vicinity.

July 23-29, 1916: Css, 2,170;
deaths, 1,543.

I Public Iealth Reports, June 23, 1916 p. 1631.
From medical officers of the Public 1ealth Service, American constils, aiid other sources.

September 29, 1916
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CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPHUS FEVER, AND YELLOW FEVER-
Continued.

Reports Received During the Week Ended Sept 29,,1916-Continued.
SMALLPOX.

Plae. Date. Ca. Deatlis. Romarks.
___ __ _ l-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Brazil:
Bahia ....

China:
Dairen.....................
Hongkong.................

Egyt:.
...ro......................

India:
Bombay...................
Madras.....................

Indo-China:
Saigon ...... .

Java ...... .

Aug. 1319.
Ang. 6-12...
July 30-Aug. 5.....

Apr. 16-29.........

July 30-Aug. 5....
.....do.

July 2430.........
....................

Batavia ....................J.Tuly 7-13.
Mexico:

Aguascalientes .............S pt. 4-10.
Vera Cruz .................. Aug. 28-Sept. 3....

Portugal:
Lisbon ..................... Aug. 20-26.

Straits Settlements:
Singapore ...... Jtuly 23-29.

5

........
3I

20
5i
13 !

........

6

........

........

I
5

1
3

1 6

13

..........

3

1
......

East Jtva, June 17-30, 1916:
Cases, 46; deaths, 2.

Mid-Java, June 17-30,191G: Casis,
48; deaths 11

West Java, J'uly 7-13, 1916: Cases,
85; deaths, 16.

TYPHUS FEVER.

Aiexan1ri2 ................. Aug. -1 2......... 1s
Cairo....... . Apr. 1629........ 201881
Port Said .... do 7 5

Java ............................ .... June 23-July 13, 1910; Case, 2BBatavia ............ July...... deaths, G.
Samarange .................. 2

Mexico:
Aguas-aliente.SeSpt 4-10 ......... .... 29

Switzerland: jBasel ...................... June 24-Jul 8. ..........Turkey in Asia:
Aaana .......... ..... June 235Jvuly 8 .. ..... ...... ..... ..... Pr(,sent.
Merslna do .... 11.. ...ITarsus....do .. .......... d.... Do.

YELLOW FEVER.

Barbados .... i
Sept. 25 .Prosent.Mexico:

Merida ... Sept 3-9 ...... 2 T S 19; Cases, 21;
deaths, 0.'

Reports Received from July 1 to Sept. 22, 1916.
CHOLERA.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Austrla-Ilungary.................................... ......M. Mar. 12-May 6, 1916: Cases, 425;
Austria ......... ..... Mar. 26-Apr. 8 2.. ....... deaths, 155.
Bosnia-Herzegovma........ Mar. 12-Apr 29 397 147
Hungary ................ Mar. 20 Apr. 2.. 2 .....

Ceylon:
Colombo................... June 25-July 1.... 1 1 May 7-20, 1916: Cas-, 43; deaths,

6 from 9. s. Hong Khen- from
halfong; total to June 1: Case,
61; doaths 37. May 28-Jntia
10, 1916: edsos, 19, from the
port.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------- 414optenibler 2'!t, 19316
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CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPUS FEVER, AND YELLOW FEVER-
Continued.

Reports Received from July 1 to Sept. 22, 1916-Continued.
CHOLERA-Continued.

Place. Date. Cases. Death s. Remarks.

China:
Hongkon..................

Egypt:
Suez .......................
Tor, quarantine station....

Gree(e:
Moashopolis................

India:
A kyab.....................
Bassein ....................
Bombay...................

l)o.....................
Caslutta....................

[o.....................
Henz,ada...................
Madras.................

Do.................
Pegu.......................
Ran toon...................

Indo-China......................
Provinces-

Anam..................
Do.................

Cambodia..............
Cochin-China...........
Tonkin.................

Do.................
Saigon .....................

Do.....................
Japan:

Kobe.......................
Nagasaki...................
)saka......................
Yokohama.................

Java...........................
Batavia....................
Malang....................
Malang and Djombang.....
Surabaya residency....... *1

Persia:
.A sterabad..................
Foumen....................
Ghazian..................
Mohammerali ..............
Tehermn....................

PhiliPpine Islands:
Manila ........ , ..

Provinces.................
Albay..................
Bataan.................
Batangas...............
Bulacan................

Do.................
Cagayan...............

Do.................
Camarines.......

Do..........
Cavitee.................

Do.................
1.a,guna................

Do.................
Miiudanao.............
Misamis...............
P'amr )anga............
..iza ...................

1O).................
Romblon...............

Do.................
Slam: Tayabas.........

Bangkok..................

Aug. 1...........

May 18-20.........
May 22-June 3....

July 25-31.........

June 11-17.........
Apr. 23-June 10...

May 14-July l
July 2-29..........
May 7-July 1......
JulY 2-22..........
Apr. 23-June 17...
June 25-July 1....
JTIlv 2-22..........
June 4In.
May 24-July 1.

....................

Dec. 1-31.......
Jan. I-Feb. 29..

do.............
do.............

Dec. 1-31.........
Jan. I-Feb. 20.....
May 1-Juily 2......
July 3-16..........

Aug. 30..
Aug. 81.
Aug. 30...........
Aug. 15...........

...................

Apr. 13-Jtne 29..
Apr. 8-14.........
Apr. 28-May 5....

May 6-19.........

. June 10............
l ay 9.............
June 13............
June 12............
Sept. 1............

May 1l-July 1.....

....................
July 2-Aug. 5.....
..do.......

July 3-.' ug. 5....
June 18-July 1....
July 2-Aug. 5.
June 25-Jily 1....
July 2-8..........
June 18-July 1....
July 2-Aug. 5...
June 11-July 1....
July 2-Aug. 5.....
May 21-July 1.....
July 2-Aug. 5.....
July 16-Aug. 5....

July 9-Aug. 5.
May 21-July 1.
July 2-.tjg. 6.
June 18-July 1....
July 29....._
Jun 10-24........

May 15-27.........

.......

112

15
11.......

.......

.......

.......i

162
35

.......

493
1,295

'11
6
17
20
262
35

46
2ff2
35.3

1

............,
2

5

...... ..

2
........
........

36

....iii.
4
5

17
456
2
2

69
619
14
21
31
5

19
82
61
11
82
68
14
11

22

2
42

;333
9

33
259

31

6

3

. ..........

3R8
7V
10

7
13
74
23

..........107~

..........

89*

2
2

2

25

2

4

205
1

..........

32

398

11

16

20
51
32

39811
41
620

21

Present.

From s. s. Pei-ho from Bombay.
Do.

Dec. 1-31,1915: Cas, 510; deaths,
395. Jan. I-Feb. 29,1916: Cases,
1,332; deaths, 762.

65 cases, with 9 deaths In cnaram.
tine, from s. s. Hlawal Maru
from Hongkong via pors.

East Java, Apr. 8-June 16, ll0:
Cases, 21; deaths, 13 Mid-
Java, June 3-16, 1916: 4 cases, 4
deaths. West Java. Apr 3-Jun

29, 1916: Cases, 66:1; deaths, 402.
Including Malang, 2 cases, and
Sidoardlo and Malang, 3 eass,
with 2 deaths.

Present, with 4 or 5 deaths dailyW
Previously erroneously hInludo
in cases at Rehet.

Present.
Do.

Not previously reported: Cases,
8; dteaths, I.

July 16-Aug. 5, 1916: Case, 86;
deaths, 450.

2718
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CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPHUS FEVER, AND YELLOW FEVER--
Continued.

Reports Received from July 1 to Sept. 22-Continued.
CHOLERA-Continued.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Straits Settlements:
Singapore ............. May 27-June 24.... 8 3

Turkey In Europe:
Constantinople............. May 19-July 6... 118 63 Present among soldiers June 14.

ure As............. June 18-July 3.... 85 46
Aleppo......... .... June 15-25 ......... 47 16
Bagdad............. June 15-27 ......... 77 17
Damascus............. June 16-July3.... 77 50
Jaffa . June 17-July 26... 148 57
Smyrna ... June 15-28......... 22 13 Epidemic. Estimated number

Atsea: case daily, 50.
Steamship Ilong-Kheng.... Apr. 27-May 9..... 17 14 En route from ITafong, Indo-

China to (olombo.
Steamshlp Pel-ho.......... Apr. 19-30 ......... 1 1 From gaigon, Indo-China, for

(olombo.
Do ................. May517..........51 8 8 From Colombo for Suez.

PLAGUE.

Ceylon:
colombo...................

IDo.....................
Chile:

MejMones..................
Anbfagasta................

Chin.
Amoy......................
Blonpkong..................

I)o.....................
Ecuador:

Ambato....................
Bahia......................
flaule....................
Ounyaquil .............
M ta......................

Apr. 3-July 1.....

July 2-22.....

May 28-June 3....
June 4-July 22....

July 16-29.........
May 28-Jnne 30...
July 23-29..

May 1-31..........
......do.
June 1-30..........
MLay 1-June 30....
May 1-31..........

"e.gdris::.. M .....Alvndra .......| ay 2ug. ...
Cairo.......................
Port Said..................

Po.....................
Provinces-

Assiout................
Beni-Souef.............

l?o... ...........

Fayoum...............
lo.................

(alioubeh......
Girgeh.........

IDo...........
Menoufieh............

I'o.................
Minieh.................

Do.................
'Jreat Britain:

Bristol.....................
IIull.......................

India..........................
Bassemn....................
Bombay ...................

Do.....................
Calcutta...................
*Ienzada...................
Karachi...................

1)o.....................
Madrs Presidency.

Io.....................
Mandalay..................
Moulmen.........

Do.....................
regu.....................

July 10............
May 2S-June 28....
July 20-Aug. 3....

May 27-June 29....
May 26-June 25....
July 1-10..
May 28June 30....
July 1-Aug. 3.....
June7.
June 9-21.........
July 7-10..........
June 12-30.........
July 1-31 .......
May 29-June 30...
July 3-10..........

Aug. 18-31.......
Aug. 31..........

Apr. 23-July 1 .....
May 14-July 1.
July 2-29.......
May 7-July 1 ....
Apr. 23-July 1..
May 14-July 1..
July 2-15.
May 14-June 24...
July 9-29. ...May 14-June 3 ...
Apr. 23-June 10..'
July 2-8.........
June 11-July 1....

49
28

1

I.2.7
1

.34

2

112

9

1
37
5

37

72
1

139
246

46
25

..........

..........

,..........1

2
3

..........

4

S
15
1
4a
2

7
4
3
14
2

..........

(3
14
14

3

148

21

2ti

Many fatal cases.

Epldemic.
Country district, viciity ot

B3ahia. I
Country district, vicinity ot
Manta.

Jan. 1-Aug. 10, 1916: Cases, 1,687;'
deaths, 823. Jan. 1-une 29,1
191G: ( ases, 1,(34; deaths, 792. /

Imported.

May 7-July 22, 1910: Cases, ;,i;co;
deaths, 4,900.1

I Reports for week ondedl May 20 andl 27, 1416, uu: jecei el.
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CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPHUS FEVER AND YELLOW FEVER-
Cointinued.

Reports Received from July 1 to Sept. 22, 1916-Continued.
PLAGUE-Continued.

Place. | Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks

India-Continuod.
Prome ............ Apr. 23-May20...........I o..............: :: July 2-.Y.............. ...... ...
Rangoon............. . Apr. 23-July 4.... 47 440 Apr. 16-22, 1916: Case3, 64;

P.. Julv 15..... 73 (5 deaths,52.
Tounzoo .June 2)-July .... ....... 2

Indo4'hina ................... ..... ........ .......... Dec. 1-31, 1915: rase3, 90; deaths,
Provinces- 70. Jan. I-Feb.29, 1916: Cases,

Anan ..... Pee. 1-31 ......... 36. 20 205; deaths, 153.Io ......,. Jan. eb. 29.... 79 C2

Cambodia ..... 1'ec. 1-31 ......... 27 36J'o................. Jan. I-Feb. 29..... 77 71

Cochlin Chin3 ......... J'ec.1-31 .......... 4 1

Po ............... Jan. I-Feb. 29..... 49

Tonkin ................ ec. 1-31 .......... 23 23

Saigon ............... May 15-July 16.... 74 39

Java:
Itesiden -

Kediri ............... Apr.9-May 19....

.............. ,Apr. 9-June (i....i 9 8

Surabayna ............ .....d..l 24 21

Surakarta ............ .....do .15 . 24

Japan:
Taiwan-

Tamsul ............. 1J 22 2 17 miles from capital city.
Mauritius ............ Apr. 15-June 21 6

Persia:
Recht ............. kay 2-19.......... 20 14

Sam:
B3ankok............. Apr. 30-July1 . 6 .9

o............. July 2-8 ........... 9 7

Straits Settlements:
ringapore .Apr. 30-July 1.

July 2-22 ..... ........ 2

Union of Solut'i Africa:
Orange Free State Jar. 23zMar. 26.... 36 23 1iemainlznunder treatment Mr.

6, ases.

SMALLPOX.

Australia:
New South WVales-

An :ledool..............
Guildford ..............
Narrabri ................

Do.................
Sydney...............

Do...............
Tamwortli .............

Do................
Walgett...............

Austria-Hungary:
Austria..................

G'alicia, Province.....
Pranie.................
Vienna.

1)sen.................
Jrungarv-

Budapest ..............
Do ..

Brazil:
Bahia......................
Para.....................
Rio de Janeiro.............
Santo-... ................

British East Africa:
Moinbasa..................

Canada:
Ontario-

Fort William ani l'ort
Arthur .......
iara .........

Toronto...

July 21-Aug. 3....
June 9-22..
May 26-June 7....
July 7 Au;Z. 3.....
Juine2
Juily I-Auig. 3...
June 9-22 .........
Jully 7-2

July 21-Aug. 3....

....................

Apr. 23-May 20....
July 2 -2)..........
Mlay 27-July 1.
July 9- Au!g. 5.....

May 21 July 1...
July 2,x..

..... zlo
.... Alo............
Apr. -June 17....
May 8-I ..

Apr. '24 May 31....

Juily 9 1.
JuIy 2 x

Juliie 25- July3 2)...

'eyion:
Colombo .....M. aliy 7-June3

2
8
16
I

4

6

4fi4
2

3

38
.. .....

2
........

4

3
3

4

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

......... .

..........

111

2

4

Feb. 13-May 20,1916: Cases, 21175.
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CHOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPHUS FEVER, AND YELLOW FEVER-
Continued.

Reports Received from July 1 to Sept. 22, 1916-Continued.
SMALLPOX-Continued.

}1'a.

Ctina:
Antung...................
Chungking................

Do....................
D iren i....................

Do....................
Foochow ..................

Do....................
Harbin....................

Do.....................
HIoaong..................

IV.....................
Nanking...................
Tientsin...................

Do.....................
Egypt:

Alexandria.........
Cairo...............
Port Said..................

Pranoe:
Pars.......................

Do.....................
Germany:

Brelsau....................
Hamburg..................
KBWngsberg.................

Great Britain
Cfl .....................
London....................
Southampton ..............

Greece:
Athens.....................

Do.....................
India:

Bassein....................
Bombay...................

Do.....................
Calcutta....................

Do.....................
Madras.....................

Do.....................
Rangoon...................

Do....................
Indo-China.....................

Provinces-.
Anam..................

Do.................
Cambodia..............

Do...............
Cochin China...........

Do.................
Tonkin.................

Do.................
Japan:

Kobe.......................
Do.....................

Nagasaki...................
Java ...........................

Batavia....................
Samarang..................
Surabaya ...................

Malla ..........................
Mexico:

Aguasca'ientes ............
Do....................

Frontera..................
Guadalajara ...............
Mazatlanl...................
Tenosique..................
Vera Cruz..................

Do.....................
Netherlands:

.A msterdam..............

>ate. -1
May 22-June 18....
May 7-June 24....
July 2-22.........
May 21-l4uly 1....

July 16-Aug. 5....
May 7-27.........
July 2-22.........
May 2-June 18....
Ju 9-16........
May 7-June 24....
July 2-29..........
June 11-17........
May 4-July 1.
July 2-29..........

May 28June 17....
Jan. 22-Apr. 15....
Mar. 12-Apr. 15...

May 14-July 1.
July 28...........

May 21-27.........
June 11-17.
July 2-8...........

June 4-17.

July 31-Aug. 5....

Apr 1-Jume 13.....
July 9-23.........

May 7-Juine 10....
May 14-July 1.
July 2-29.........
May 7-June 3...
July 2-S...........
May 1-July 1.....
July 2-29.........
Apr. 23-July 1.....
July2-15..........
....................

Dec. 1-31........
Jan. I-Feb. 29.....
Dec. 1-31.........
Jan. 1-Feb.29.....
Dec. 1-31.........
Feb. 1-29.
Dec. 1-31 .........
Jan. 1-Feb. 29....

May 29-June 23...

Juily 24-30...
June 26-July 2....

.....................
Apr. 13-June 29...
Blay 13-19.........
May 9-Julne 1It....

Apr. 1-30..........

Jume 12-July 2....
Juily 3-Sept. 3.....
Mtav 28-Jume 10...
June 11-17.
May 31-June 6.
June 14............

June 4-July 2.....
July 3-9..........

Uft K--lIn- 9

Cases

2

.2

.3

68
4

.3
4

55
4

9
.1

3

178
1.;

27

........*
461139

4

48
24
19
37

10
6

U3

24
9

31

4

.31

Deatlis

. ---

1

..*...-....
1

..........

3

. .........
11

37

2

79

20
3

421
219

4

..........

..........

3
14

1

..........

20

s9

4

9
3

Remarks.

Present.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Present. Fstimated occurrenea,
10 cas weekly.

Dec. 1-31, 1915: Cases, 74; deaths
14. Jan. 1-Feb. 29, 1910: Cases
134; deaths, 16.

E,st Java, Apr. S-Jime 16: Cases,
42; deaths, 9. Mid-Java, Apr.
1-Jute 16, 1916: Cases, 15s.;
deaths, 36. West Java, Apr.
13-Jltme 29, 1916: Cases, .78;
deaths, 59.

175 nmiles south of Froix:ters.
Epidemic amomg troops

I

I

I

I;I 11

I
m'A tl I a IIIIf *.31. . . 1 .....
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CHIOLERA, PLAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPHUS FEVER, AND YEIJOW FEVER.-

Continued.
Reports Received from July 1 to Sept. 22, 1916-Continued.

SMALLPOX-Continued.

Place. Date. Cases. Deaths. Remarks.

Philippine Islands:
Manila.....................

Do.................
I'orto Rico.................

Aguas Buenas..............
Arecibo....................

D)o.....................
33avamon ..................
Naranlito ......: .

Rio Piedras................
San Juan...................
Toa Alta...................

rortugal:
Lisbon.....................

Do.....................
Russia:

Moscow....................
Do.....................

Riga.......................
Do.....................

Petrograd...............
Do..................

Siam:
Bsangkok...................

ppain-
Cadiz......................
Madrid.....................

Do.....................
Malaga.....................
SEeville.....................
Va!encia...................

Do.....................
Straits Settlements:

IPenang.....................
Sin- oem ..................

Switzeriand:
Base) ......................

Do.....................
Union of South Africa:

Duirban ....................
Johannesburg..............

At sea
Steamship Katuna.

.do
July 1-8...........

. ......do................do.
Aug. 7-13......
June 19-Juily 2....
Junefbi-July 2....
.....do.
.....do.
.....do.

May 21-Jily 1.
July 9-A ug. 12....

Apr. 30-July 1.
July 2-1.5..........
A pr. 6-12..........
July 1-f2..........
Apr. 23-July 1.
July 2-30..........

May 24-30........

July 1-?1..........
1tav 1-31..........
Jui v 1-31..........
May 1-n1.
June I-30.
May 21-July 1.
July 8-Aug. 19....

May 14-20.........
Apr. 30-July 1.
July 16-22.........

May 13-July 1.
July 2-15..........

June 1-30..........
May 28-June 3....

1
3

, *......

2

2
4

24
12

15
7

222
23
1
2

162
32

2

........

........

................
12
7

3
5

........
29

91

..........

..........

..........

..........
........

..........

..........

..............................

..........

..........

........I..
9

I
13
17
7
3
4

3
1

June 19-25, 1916: Cases, 33.

Apr. 1-30, 1916: 1 case.

June 1-30,1916: Coe, .

Case of smallpox landed at
Colombo, Ceylon May 12 1918
Vessel arrived Wday 27 ael Fre
mantle, Australia, was ordered
to quarantine, and proceeded
to Melbourne direct for disin-
fection.

TYPHUS FEVER.

Austuiai-Tingary:
Austria ...................

Calicia, province.......
Vienna................

11tungary...................
Budapest..............

Do.................
Canadia:

New Brunswick-
St. Jolhn...............

Canary Islan0s:
t.anta i ruz de Teieriffe....

Chila:
An ling....................

1)o.....................
I arbin ....................

Do.....................
Tientsin...................

lex.anidrua................
I)o..................

Ca:iro............
Port Saidl.........

....................

Apr. 22-May 20...
July 215..........
....................

May 21-June 24...
July 2-29..........

July 23...........

July 31-Aug. 5....

June 19-25........
July 22-Aug. 13...
May 2-8...........
July 3-16..........
May 14-20.........

May 21-Julv 1.
July 2-Aug: 5.....
Jan. 8Apr. 15.....
Mar. 18Apr. 15...

........

1,311
3

..... ...
.4
2

4

........

1
2
1
1

........i
235
114

191
n

........1

1

29

53

4

Feb. 13-May 20, 1916: Cases,
2,407.

Feb. 21-Mar. 5, 1916: Camse, 35;
deathq, 7.

I --- --- __ .-- --- -

. .
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CHOLERA, PILAGUE, SMALLPOX, TYPHUS FEVER, ANDNYELLOW FEVER-
Continued.

Reports Received from July 1 to Sept. 22, 1916-Continued.
YELLOW FEVER-Continued.

Place.

German :
Aix Ta Chapelle............
Berlin ...................

Do .............

Bremen....................
Breslau....................
Chemnits.................
Frankfort on Main.
iIanover...................

)Do.....................
K6nigsberg...............

Do.....................
Leipzig...................
Stettin ...................

Great Britain:
Belfast....................
Glasgow..................

Greece:
Saloniki..............

Do.................
Ital :i_'a1ermo ...................
Japan:

Hakodlate.................
Tokyo.....................

Java..........................
Batavia ..... .

Samarang.... .

Surabaya.................
Mexico:

Aguascalieutes.............
Do.....................

Chihuahua................
Durango...................
Juarez.....................
Guadalajara........
Vera cruL..................

Do.....................
Zacatecas, State...........

Netherlands:
Rotterdam................

Norway:
Bergen.....................

Russia:
Moscow...................

Do.....................
Petrograd..................

Do.....................
Sweden:

Stockholm ................
Do.....................

Switzerland:
Gensva....................
Zuirich .....................

Turkey in Asia:
Adana.....................
Bagdad....................
Haifa......................
Jaffa.......................
Alersina...................

Date. !i
July 2-8...........
Jtme 18-24 .......
July l6-Aug. 12...
July 16-2 ........
Aug. 15-21........
May 28-June 3....
June 11-17........
May 7-27..........
July 1-22..........
June 4-It).....
July 9-Aug. 19....
June 4-10.........
July 16-Aug. 19...

July 16-Aug. 26...
July 9-Aug. 12....

Mtay 1-July 2......
July 3-9...........

June 2-July 8....

July 16-22.
May 22-July 25....
.................... ...............

Apr. 13-June 23...
Apr. I-June 9.....
Apr. 8-May 12.....

June 12-July 2....
July 3-Se,pt. 3.....
Sept 7.............
Sept. I............
bejAt. 7............
June 11-17........
June4-.
July 24-Aug.;6.....
.....................

Juily 30-Aug. 5....

Apr. 30July 1....

July 9-1..........
Apr. 23-July 1 ....
July 3-33..........

June 21-27........
July 9-23..........

May 21-27.........
July 23-Auig. 12...

May 1.3-27.........
June 27.
Apr. 24-June 11...
Apr. 23-June 25..
lify 7-27...........

Tarsus ... May 13-27. .

Cases.

........

6

3
........
........

4
2

11
........
........

11
8

........

........

2
114

........
46
23
6

........

....

41.... ....

I........
........

,........
909
19
59
12

1
5

4

........

........

8

........I

Deaths. Remarks.

1

7

1

1

..........

..........

3

3
6

61
12

..........

..........
13

6
6

32
13.5

..........

..........

2
6

..........

1

52
3
13
2

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

47
..........

Jan. 1-Jutly 25, 1916: Cases, 46

East Java, Apr. A-May 24, 191(L
ases, 2; deaths, 9. Mid-Java,

June 3-16.1Wli: t.ases,G3; deat,
14. WestJava, Apr. 13-June24
1916: cases, 118; deaths, 1&

Present.

Sept. 7: Prevalent.

Present.
Do.

Mar. 1C-Apr. 1. 1916: Present.
Apr. 2-8, 19ff): Cases, 3. May

6-2): Many caes.
Present.

YELLOW FEVER.

1:enador:
Babahoyo......... June 1-30. ........
(Ouayaquil ......... May 1-June 33.... , 6
Milagro ......... June 1-30 ......... 1 1

Mexico:
Merida ......... July 1-Sept. 2..... 19 3
rogreso .Aug. 13-Sept. 2... 2 1

2723
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SANITARY LEGISLATION.

COURT DECISIONS.

MICHIGAN SUPREME COURT.

Syphilis and Workmen's Compensation-Payments Must be Made Even
When Recovery is Retarded by Preexisting Disease..

HILLS V. OvAL WOOD DISH Co. ET AL. (June 1, 1916.)

Claimant was injured, and payments were made for some time under the Michigan
workmen's compensation law. Recovery was !etarded because the claimant was
suffering from syphilis. The court decided that It was Impossible to determine
what part of the period of disability was attributable to the Injury and what part
was caused by the disease. The order of the Industrial Accident Board directing
that payments be continued was affirmed.

11[8 Northwestern Reporter, 214.1

PErsoN, J.: While claimant was employed in the sawmill of the Oval Wood
Dish Co., at Traverse City, he met with an a:ccident by which his right arm
was Injured above the elbow. As found by the In(lustrial Accideent Board, " the
flesh was bruised and torn and the front part of the arm denu(led of Its shIn,
exposing the blood vessels and muscles underneath." An agreement for Coin-
pensation was reachel an(d approved, and payments were made in compliance
therewith for a periodl of 19 wveeks. At the endl of that period the paymenits
were discontinued, and presently the respondents filed with the Industrial Ac-
cident Board a petition asking that they be relieved from manking further pay-
ments upon the ground that claimant's continued disability was *lue to a
venereal disease-viz, syphilis-which retarded the healing of the injury. The
claimant filed an answer to this petition In wvhich he denied that he had ever
contracted suchl disease, or been afflicted with it; and we do not un(lerstand
it to be claimed that he was suffering from syphilis in any active stage. As
found by the Industrial Accident Board:
The evidence in this case does not suggest any active disease in applicant's body

prior to the injury, nor does it disclose any substantial evidence of the existence of a
bodily disease, except the fact that the wound did not readily heal and that symptoms
led the physicians to suspect syphilis In the blood, together with some evidence that
a Wasserman test of the blood was had and that such test showed the presence of
syphilis. In this connection, it should be said that the essential part of the evidence
as to the Wasserman test is hearsay, as it consisted merely of an unsworn report sent
by mail from the Lincoln-Gardner laboratories, in Chicago, where a sample of applicant's
blood had been sent to be tested.

Under this state of facts, it is urged that an order should have beenl m-ade
by the board relieving the respondents from payment of further compenlsa-
tion, and the argument in support of such conitenition Is stated In the brief of
their counsel, as follows:
The compensation act does not assume to pay for any period of disability beyond that

which is traceable to the injury, either directly or indirectly. The case is to be dis-

(2725)
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t inguished trom the cases where the accident has aggravated or accelerated a pre-
oxisting disease. It has been held, under the English act, that where the Injury
tggravates a disease, the increased Impetus given to that disease being a result of the
injury, the disability caused thereby must be compensated for. But upon the record
in this case there is no question of the acceleratlon of the syphilitic condition.
Syphilis from its very nature is not accelerated by a cut or a brulse, but its presence
on the other hand retards the healing of the cut We may assume that upon an accident
the employer is bound to compensate for the results of the injury and must be assumed
to have accepted the employee in whom is a constitutional disease, the ravages of
which are Increased by the injury. But thl does not go to the extent of saying that
when the disease prevents the healing of the Injury, or, In other words, this new cause
supervenes the injury as a cause of the disability, the industry that contracted only to
pay for the disability resulting from injury should pay this additional compensation.
We think it is clear, without further argument, that If the line can be drawn

between tho period of dlsability caused by the accident and that caused by the disease,
no question would be made but that compensation would only extend over the perlod
caused by the accident. * But even if this period can not be absolutely segre-
gated, still we contend that the proper rule that should be applied Is that compensation
should be allowed only for the period for which the injury complained of would dis.

-ible a person of average condition not sufrering" from the disease.

The board made no definite and specific finding as to whether, as a matter of
fact, the period of claimant's disability was or was not being extended by the
presence and action of the disease, but declined to relieve the respondent from
further payments, for the following reason, stated in the written opinion-which
it filed:
The legal question presented by the petition is an important one. If the correct rule

for determining the length of time compensation for disability should be paid in case
of an Injury of this general chiaracter is found to be the one contended for by respond.
ents, the result will be far-reaching. The queetion then to be, deteumined in cases of
continuing disability would be whether the tnjury should have healed, or whether it
should have healed more quickly than It did, Instead of the actual resulting disability.
Instead of the plain question of fact as to the nature and duration of the disabilUty
which the injured man actually suffered, it would present for decison the question as to
how much he should have suffered, and how soon he should have recovered, upon the
theory that only a part of the disability was due to the Injury and the remaining part
due to disease. In the opinion of the board, the respondents' contention must fail.
The compensation law does not fix any standard of physical health, nor does it make any
exceptions for cases of injuries to men whose health is impaired or below the normal
standard. Neither does it except from the benefits of the law the man who carries in
his body a latent disease which, in case of injury, may retard or prevent recovery. The
law by Its expressed terms applies to every man who suffers (Usability from injury. It
does not exclude the weak nor the less fortunate physically, but was intended for the
workingmen of the State generally, taken as they are.
The authorities seem to be strongly against respondents' contention. (Boyd's Work-

men's Compensation, sec. 463; Bradbury's Workmen's Compensation, 2d ed., 385 and
386; Willoughby v. Great Western By Co., 6 W. C. C., 28; Ystradowen Colliery v.
Griffiths, 2 B. W. C. C., 359.) This ti not a case where the workman was suffering
from some active disease or injury at the time of the accident, as applicant was appar-
ently in good health in every respect up to the time he received the Injury. The
difflculties of proving the reasonable duration of disability which should result from
an accident is discussed to some extent in the English cases above cited, pointing out
the fact that Ward v. London & Northwestern Ry Co., 3 W. C. C., 193, which attempted
to make such determination, is no longer regarded as authority. They further suggest
the danger of attempting to fix the duration of disability on medical prognosis and
opinion evidence, when it is conceded by the medical profession itself that it has yet
much to learn in such matters.

We agree with the Industrial Accident Board that under the circumstances
of this case the act does not contemplate any such apportionment of the
perio(d of disability as respondents ask for. Assuming that such disability is
being prolonged l)y the disease, there is yet no point at which the conse-
quences of the injury cease to operate. It is the theory of respondents, not
that the conseqnences of the injuiry cease butt -that they are prolonged and
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extended. There i8 no part of the period of disability that would have hap.
pened, or would have continued, except for the injury. The consequences of
the injury extend through the entire period, and so long as the incapacity of
the employee for work results from the injury, It comes within the statute,
even when prolonged by preexisting disease.
The order of the Industrial Aecident Board Is affirmed.

KENTUCKY COURT OF APPEALS.

Milk Dealer's License-Exemption of Grocery Stores Selling Milk-
Ordinance Held to be Valid.

CtTY-o14 NEWPORT V. FRENCH Bimos. BA,ELT CO. (Mar. 15, 1916.)
An ordinance which imposes a license tax upon milk dealers is not void because it ex-

empts'from its provisions grocery stores selling milk, where the grocery stores pay
a license tax covering their entire business.

[183 Southwestern Reporter, 532.]
HuRT, J.: The appellant, city of Newvport, which Is a municipal corporation

of the second class, In 1896 adopted an ordinaince, which was amended in 1807,
and which, as amended, was in force in 1910 and 1911. The ordinance referlred
to prohibited any person, corporation, or com!ra ny carrying on any trade, busi-
ness, or profession within the city without first having obtained a license there-
for as provided by the ordinance.

* * * * * * *

There was in force another ordinance of the city in 1910 and 1911 which Im-
posed aD annual licene tax of $10 upon each person, corporation, or conmpany
engaged in the business of vending milk, whether carried on with a wagon or
In a depot. The taxes so imposed were set apart and appropriated to the police
fund of the city.

In 1912 the city atdopted an ordinance by the terms of whiclh a license tax of
$10 per annum was imposed upon any one vending milk from a store or depot,
except a grocery store, and $15 per annum upon the business of vending milk
from a wagon, and, where more than one wagon was used in the business by any
one holding a license, the additional wagon or wagons were required to pay a
vehicle license tax.

* * * * * $ *

The appellee, alleging that it was a corporation organized and existing under
the laws of the State of Ohio, and engaged In producing, selling, and delivering
bakery goods, butter, eggs, milk, cream, and Ice cream, brought this suiit, by
which it sought to recover of appellant the license taxes paid to it, and to en-
join the city from further collecting such taxes from it, and from interfering
with it in the conduct of its business by enforcing the penal features of the ordi-
nances against it because of Its failure to pay the license taxes imposed.

* * * e * * *

The milk vender's licenses comuplained of were obtained by appellee and the
tax paid on May 26, 1910, $10; May 12, 1911, $10; May 14, 1912, $15; and
May 14, 1913, $15. A mnilk dealer is one of the occupations wlhlch by section
3058, subsection 2, Kentucky Statutes, the legislative dep.artment of a city of
the second class Is expressly autlhorized to Impose such license tax upon. The
tax upon a milk dealer which appellee was required to pay for carryinig on
that occupation in 1910 and 1911 was levied by virtue of an. ordinance whlich
is as follows: '
That each and every persen, corporation, or company engaged in the business of

vending milk in the city of Newport shall pay an annual license fee or tax of the sum
of $10 when carried on with a wagon and $10 when carried on in a depot.
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In the case of Weynau r. City of NewPort (153 Ky., 487; 156 S. W., 109)
this ordinancet was attacked upon the ground that it discriminated in favor of
the persons who sold milk, other than from wagons or in depots, and was niot
tuiform as required by the constitution, but this court upheld the ordinance
as valid, and as 1Imlposing the licen-se tattix iiponi till Venders of imiilk;, and tlhat
tlhe word "d(epot " emnbraced any place froim whliel inilk was sold.
The license tax paidl by appellee for earrying on its bltsiness as a millk dealer

in 1912 an(l 1913 was imposed unlder another ordinancem-, wliel ;was -enacted
in 1912, and was aIn ordinance imposing a license tax upon the variolus occu-
pations, tradles, and professions puirsued by the different citizenis of Newport,
ian(d the section of which relative to the business of milk (lealers was as fol-
lows:

For venders of milk from a store or depot, except a grocery store, the sum of $10;
from a wagon, the sum of $15, and when more than one wagon is used, the addtioxpal
wagon or wagons shall pay vehicle license tax.

This ordinance is attacke(d upon the grounds that It is contrary to sections 3
and 171 of the constitution, in that it exempts the persons selling milk in gro-
ceries from paying the license tax which is imposed upon other milk dealers,
and for that reason it is not uniform and enforces a discrimination In favor of
the dealers of milk In grocery stores
The portions of the ordinance copied into the petition purport to Impose a

license tax upon each occupation, trade, or profession carried on within the city,
but the sections fixing the tax upon the various occupations, with the exception
of milk venders from stores and depots, except grocery stores, and from wagons,
are not set out in the petition, and the petition fails to allege that a license tax
upon vending milk from a grocery store is not imposed. It Is true that under
authority given to municipal .councils to impose license taxes upon trades, occu-
pations, andl professions a class may be designated for taxation and other
classes not tax:ed; but when a class is designated for taxation, as all the per-
sons of a certain trade or occupation, then all the persons who follow such
trade or occupation must be taxed, and to that extent the taxation must be
uniform, but the persons of the occupation may be separated into classes, upon
-f reasonable and fair basis, and a different license fee imposed upon each class.
(Weyman v. City of Newport, 153 Ky., 490; 156 S. WV., 109; Hager v. Walker,
128 Ky., 1; 107 S. W., 254; Schuster v. City of Louisville, 124 Ky., 189; 89 S. W.,
689; City of Louisville v. Sagalowski, 136 Ky., 324; 124 S. W., 339; City of
Covington v. Dalheiu, 126 Ky., 26; 102 S. W., 829.) License taxes have been
hield to be valid when the samne license fee is exacte(d fromi each person engaged
in a certain occupation. A uniform tax in the nature of a license tax levied
upon eaclh person eng,aged in a certain occulpation in accordance with the
amiiiount of business done by liln, wvithout any clhange in proportion to the
increase of the business, has been lheld to be valid. Again, the class designated
for taxationlhas been divided into subclasses, according to the amount of busi-
ness done, and a different tax levied upon each of the subelasses, and this
method of levying a license tax hias been hel(d to be valid. (Gordon v. City of
F,ouisville, 138 Ky., 442; 128 S. WV., 327.) Hence, if no license tax was levied
tupon tlhe grocer wlho sells milk, it would be a discrimination in lis favor and
the ordinance wouldl be invalld; but it is a miatter of common knowledge that
g-rocers sell in their stores all of the articles of botlh food and drink wllich go
into the daily consuimption of the people, and it would be utterly impracticable,
:as well as burdensome, to require at separate license for the sale of each article
wlhielh hle ven(ds and a paynnlint of at separate license tax thereon. If a grocer
wsho sells milk In liis stole should be required to pay a license tax uipon his
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entire business as a grocer, which would incluide that of vending milk as well
as the other articles sold froin his store, it could Inot be said that the ordinianice
under discussion makes a discrimination in his favor against the venders of
milk from wagons and from stores other than grocery stores. Considered in
connection witlh the section of the ordinance wlhiclh provides t-lhat each person
who engages in an occupation within the city imust pay a licensc tax, although
the part of the ordiniance wvhich is copied into the petition does not provide for
the levyinig of a licenise tax upon a grocer, and the petition failing to allege
that suclh an ordinance was not then in effect, it cani not be presumiied that there
was no such ordinance, and henice it can not be said thatt the ordinance com-
plained of Is inherently violative of law or of the well-settled principles that
are generally recognized as limitatlons upon the enactmlent of ordinancees by
municipalities. Hence the appellee wust necessarily affirmatively show that the
facts are such that, as applied to hiin, the or(linanilce Is discriminatory an(I
unfair or oppressive, and this the appellee has failed to do by tiny allegation of
his petition. (Wells v. Moutlnit Olivet, 126 Ky., 131; 102 S. WV., 1182; 31 Ky. Ja,v
Rep., 576; 11 L. 1R. A. (N. S.), 1080.)



STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO PUBLIC
HEALTH.

COLORADO.

Communicable Diseases-Notification of Cases-Quarantine-Embalmmng.g-
Diseases of Animals. (Reg. Bd. of H, Feb. 7, 1916.)

REGULATION 1. Unless otherwise spectfically provided herein, the following
words and terms used in this code are defined for the purposes thereof, as

follows:
(a) The term "reportable disease " shall mean any disease named in regu-

1.ltioni 2 of this code.
(b) The term "communlcable dlsease" shall mean any disease designated

in group of regulation 2.
(c) The term "disease of unknown origin " refers to onie of the dliseases

imtmed in group 2 of regulation
(d) The term " municipality " shall mean and Includo any Incorporatedl

town or clty, or any county exclusive of Incorporated towns and cities
(f) The term "board of health" or "local board of health" shall mean and

Include the local board, department, health commissioner, or other body or
official, by whatever title the same may be known, having the usual powers and
duties of the board of health of a municipality. When In any municipallty no
board of health exists, then such municipality itself shall be considered a
board of health.

(g) The term " health officer " or " local health officer " when not applied to
a State official, shall mean and include the health officer, or other officer of a

inunicipality, by whatever title he may be known, ha*Xving the usual powers and

duties of the health officer of a munlicpality.
REG. 2. Reportablc diseasc8 dcsignatcd.

GROUP 1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES.

Actinomycoais.
Anthrax.
(Chancroid.
Chicken-pox (varicella).
Cholera, Asiatic.
I )eagu,le.
I Wl)htherla.
I)ysentery, amebic and bacillary.
E.rysipelas.
Favus.
F'oot - and - moutlh disease (aptli

fever).
Qerman measles.
Ilanders (farcy).

Gonococcus infectioni.
Hookworm disease (uncina ria.sis).
In1)etigo contagiosa.
Leprosy.
MI;alaria.
Measles.
Meningitis, epidleinic (erebl)rroS)inatl.

(Ophtlitilmnia n(Nn:torml-n.

Paragoniminsis.
Paratyphoil fever.
Plague.
Pneumonia.
Poliomyelitis, acute.
Puerperal septicemia.
Rabies ( hydrophobila).
Relapsing fever.
Rocky Mountain spotted or tick fever.
Scabies (itch)).

us Scarlet fever.
Septic sore throat.
Smallpox (variola).
Syphilis.
Tet.anus.
Trachoma.
Trichlinosis.
Tuberculosis.
Typhoid fever.
Typhuis fever (Brill's disease).
UndulhWit fever (Mialta fever).
WVhoopinqg (0uggh (pertn4s.is).
Yellow fever1.
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G-ROLT 2. DISEASES OF UNCERTAIN ORIGIN.

Cancer. Pellaigra.

GROUP 3. OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES.

Arsenicipoisoning. Lead polisoning4.
Brass poisoninig. Mercury poisoniig.
Carbon bisuliphide lpoisoning. Naphtlha pois-ofi ng.
Carbon dioxidepcoisoining. Poisoning by iiir(i-ox i'le fniiies.
Carboniiioixidle )15011i1)g. Silver poisonilng.
C,yatid1e poisoning. Wood-alcohol pois9ouinglX.
Dinitrobenzene p)OiOsIonin. Aniy otlher dliscase or disability dlie to
Illunliltlatig or fuel gas poisoning. the niature of emiploymenit.

REG. 3. Stcatitfory declaration.-Pursuant to law and for the purpose of thlis
code, all diseases named in regulation 2 are hereby declared to be dangerous
to the public health, and must be reported at once to the local health officer.
Eachi disease nami-ed in group 1 of regulation 2 is hereby declared to be a
"communicable disease dangerous to the public lhealth."
REG. 4. Reporting cases.-It shall be the duty of every physician in attend-

ance upolin case of reportable disease to report the same Immediately to the
local lhealth officer, within wlhose jurisdiction such case occurs, giving the full
name, address, age, sex, color, nationality, occupation, school attended, if any,
place of employment, name of employer, number of adults and children in the
household, numuber of persons exposal, source of infection or probable origin
and namue of att6nding plhysician, provided that in cases of venereal disease the
name and address of patients may be omitted.
Reports shall be made by teleplhone or telegram whlen practictable and shall

also always be made in vriting.
REG. 5. Reporting wchen ino physician is in attendanee.-Superintendents or

persons in charge of hospitals, sanitariums, dispensaries or other institutions,
nurses, midwives, teachers, dairy managers, heads of l)rivate households and
proprietors andkeepers of hotels, boarding liouses or lodging- houses, or other
persons (eithler treating or having knowledge of a reportable disease shall be
require(l to report such disease com1ing under their observation, vlien no phly-
sician is ill attendance.

REG. (I. RCeport bl lhealth offecrs to StWate board.-Wlhen any local leialth
(Oicer receivs; a rcport of a "reportable " (liRs;e-se n)amed il regulation 2) he
ilust ihilre:inte1ly m1lake and file a copy, and(I v. itliontt del:ny, rorxv:lfl tile original
report to teie Sta4te board of lhealth.

* :: *,*
REG. 52. h'cin'itMl of pCerOsln hiaring continitUUclelC dbiransc(.-Aftltr th|e estab-

lishimieiit of qatnirantine or siuitable isolationi, no person, except by permnission
of the local lenlth officer, shatll carry, remove, or cniuFe oi-r pexriii to be carried
orrmnovel fromii or into aly room,lhotel, boarding hiouse, lo(lgillgilotise, or other
(Iwelling- ilace .aiiy person1 tffected with1 any Conmmunicable dlisease, exelpt as
htereinafter )rov-ided.
No personi suffering frolml a comlunIilicel)le (hisease sliall move or be mnoved

from anymunicipality to another wi-itlhout coni-senit of the Staite board oflhealth,
except wllerc by mutuial agreement one municipality mnaintains in adjacent
territory a hospital for care of suchi patients or as llclreinafter provided.
This regulation (regulation 52) slhall not apply to persons affected by

chancroild, dengue, favus, gonococeuis Infection, hook'worm disease, malaria,
oplltlialmia neonatorum, pneumonia, puerperal septicemia, Rocky Mountoin
spotted fever, syphilis, tetanus, traclionia, trichinosis;, and tubercuflosis.

185
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REG. 53. P?cnoral tf infcectd clothing ot otKer artide.-Clothing, articles
or material of aniy description, suspected of being contaminated by reason of
close proximity to a person hnving any communicable disease, imust not be
removedl froml any roomii, building-, or premises without disinfection, and then
only by the conisent of the local health officer.

IREG. 54. F1uncrals.-No public funeral shall be permnitted in citse of death
cause(l by anthrax, cholera, diphtheria, glaniders, leprosy, epidem-ic cerebrospinal
Illeninigitis, scarlet fever, septic sore throat, and smallpox.
The famnily of the deceased shalil in all suchi cases linit the tattenidance to as

few adults as possible, always excludimg child(ren, and shall take all necessary
steps to prevent the exposure of other persons to conttigion or Infection. The
persoin authorizing the public notice of death from such causes shall lave the
name of the disease stated In suchi public notice. The body of any person
who dies of any disease namedxl in this regulation must be properly disinfected
and placed in a tightly sealed coffin which shall not thereafter be opened. The
funeral of suichl person mulst be strictly private.

lE'G. 55. IRules far cnzbalners.-(a) In the prepar.ation of bodies for burial
or transportation, the following precautions shall be taken by the embariner
when death hlas res-ulted froin any comniulcable disease:

In case of (lenth caused by a communicable (lisease, the body muist be properly
disinfected. Except where the roon containing the body has been previouisly
disinfected by thie health authorities, thte embalmer, before entering suchi room,
shall doon outer garments of rul)ber or cloth completely covering the body and
a cap to cover the haltr. Upon leaving the Iooin, these shlaill be removed and
be placed in a bag wrapped in a sheet or other covering, all of wldch shall
be disinfected by formaldehyde fumigation, or by boiling in water, as soon
thereafter as possible. He s;hall also, before leaving the house, thoroughly dhs.
infect his handis, givinig especial attentioin to the finger nails.

(b) All knives, trocars, nee(lles, syringes, and other instrum)ents, and all
vessels, sponges, gloves, cooling boards, or other things taken into the room or
used in emibalming or othierwise in preparation of such dead bodies shall be
thoroughly disinfected immediately after bein-g used.

(c) All flui(ds or othler miiatter remioved from such bodies in the process of
eml)lming shiall be miixed( ith an equal quantity of a 5 per cent solution of
either forinalin or carbolic acidl for purpose of disinfection.

REEG. 56. Placards.-All placards mnust be conspicuously posted and must bear
in lirge prin-t the niame of thle (lisease on accouInit of vilich the plaice is
placarded. Phirards miiay be -eimnoved only by order of the proper health officer.

Iti-r.. 57. Blankcs for- rcporting diseseCs.-All blanks for reporting (liseases
shall be furnishied by the State board of hiealthi and shiall be worded as follows:
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COLORADO STATE BOARD OFI EALT1I.

S. R. McKIELVEY, M. D., secretary and(1 exeiutive offiker.

Reportable (l.iiScasCs.

[To Physicians: This report inust be sent immediately to the local healtl olilcer. Place X in square
opposite the disease to be reported.l

GROUP NO. 1-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES.
1 Actlnomycosis.
2 Anthrax.

3 Chancroid.

4 Chicken-pox (varicella).
5 Cholera, Asiatic.

6 Dengue.

7 Diphtheria.
8 Dvsentery, amebic and bacillary.
9 Frvz4pelas.
10 FIvus.
11 Foot and mnouth di-ea.e (aphthous fesver).

12

13

14

15

Germ anii m nezi >.

(.lander; (tarry.).
..

Gonococeus infwtio.

Hookworm disease (unc'nariasis).
t6 Impet i,o cont a-iosa..~~~._
17 I-eprosy.I
1S Malaris. I
19 Measies.
i ___-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

20

21

22

Meningitis, epidemic e-erebraspinat.
MuM_F.a nmpr.

Ophthalmias neon utorum.

23 Pa,ragonimkksiq.

21 Paratyp1hoid lever.

2o1 Plague.
26 Pneumonia.

27| Pollomycliti., Sacutc.

25R Puerperal septicemia.

29- Rabies (hydrophobia).
30 Relapiino fever.

31 Rocky Mountain, spotted, or ti-k lever.

32 Scat0iei (itch).

33 Scarlet fever.

at Septic sore thlroat.

35 Smallpox (variola).
36 Syphilis.
37 | Tetanus.
3SI Trachoma. -
_ .I,

Name of patient?............

County? ............ Town or City?.

Street and number...........................

Name of physieia?'...........................

Town or itt?.................................

aDte ofreport'-

ha3 residlenc of p itient Ien continuous at

abov e ylame (ltrimi three weeks prior to

ills ........... If nat, where? -.

If the disease was contracted outside of this

state, give lbct lon definitely'.

Date of bginnntug illness'.

Date of dia-nosis by physician reporting?.....

Ae ofpattien '......CSex? ;..?..Color°.

Nativity... ()ccllat ion?.l.

School at tendled, if any9 ..?... ....

Place whe-ee la,4 em)loyed, if any?............

-Name and addrc.;s of emn'pyer, if v?'.......

...............................................

Number cof adlilts inl househlold?..............

Numler of chilreni ill lhouiAhold?............

.Numbert o' per;onz'' e\p)e?.

I-

I
.1I

.1



39 Trichinosis.

40 Tuibercullosis.

41 Typhoid fei er.

42 Typhus fever (Brill's disease).

43 Undulant fe'vet (Malta fever).
41 Whooping cough (perttssis).
45 Yellow fever.

GROUP NO. 2-DISEASES OF UNCERTAIN ORIGIN.

46f Cancer.

47 Pellagra.

GROUP NO. 3-OcCUrAIIONAL DDISEASES.

48 Arsenic poisoninz.

49 Brass poisoning.

50 Carbon bisuilphide poisoning.

51 Carbon diioxide poisonine.
.52 Carbon monoxide poi)oning.

53 Cyanide poisoning.

54 Dinitroben,ene poisoning.

55 Illuminating or fuiel-gas poisonin,.

56 Lead poisonin_.
57 Mercury poisoning.
58 |N'aphtha poisonins.
rg9 Poisoning by nitric-oxide fulmes.

wl siiver poisoning.
61 Wood aIcohol poisoning.

Source of infection or probable origin?........

If possibly milk-borne, name the dairy?.......

If possibly water-borne, state water used?.....

If tuberculosis: Family history positive or

negative? .....................................

Part of body affected?....................

Stage of disease?........Open case?.

If smallpox: Successfully vaccinated;.........

When?....................................

Discrete?......... Confilent?.

Hemorrhagic?...... Varioloid? ......'

For verification plae here the- list number

found opposite the printed name of the

diease above reported? No...................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I.ealth Officer

Address......................................

REG. 58. InifcCtious an1d contagious discasCs aonwig doinmestic animals.-Any
person wlho lkniows or suspects that any dlomestic animal Is suffering from any
infectious or contagious disease communic.-tble to man, must immediately re-

lport the circunmstances to the local heialth officer, who shall at once investigate,
alnd upon1 ftinding the reported circumstances to be true, lie shall report the
facts of the State board of healtlh and proceed to handle the case according
to the statute. (See sees. SO to 8.3, inclusive.)

ItEG. 59. * * Books.-Boolks belong-ing to public libraries or schools must

nlot be taken into private holnes where a coimmunicable disease exists. Books
.ldready in any louse in w-lich a connaiiunfeable disease develops must not be
returned to the library or school, but to the local lealth officer. Library or
selhool books fromii house-s in wlich scarlet fever, diphtheria, or smallpox exists
mulst be! burnedf. Wlhoai the infection is duie to any other disease than those
named lbmve, the 1wolks mus4t lie burned or dlisinfected1, as (letermined by the
lhealth offlcer.

* s

Foodstuffs--Division of Food antd Drugs. (Reg. Bd. of H., Feb. 7, 1916.)
Ituxi. 63,Itt-, 26. Prcm ise8 .StbjcCI to iin8pection.-All buildings or premises

ccllupied, ulsedi, or maintained for the inanufacture, storage, sale, or distribution
of food or drug l)prolucts slhnll he open at all reasonable times to inspection by
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the State board of hiealth or :auitlhorizedlemployees, agents, Inspectors, or other
officials thereof.

All cars, trucks, or velieles used by common carriers in intrastate commnierce
shall in like manner be open to inspection.

Authorize(d agents, inspectors, or otlher officials of the State boar(l of healtlh
slhall at all reasonable tinmes hlave access to the records of express, freight, and
transportation comiipanies or othelrs engaged in the business of coinonoii carriers,
In all mIatters relating to the sale or transportation withini the State of foods
or drugs.
RULE 27. Organi:ation of the Division of FooI d'nd Drugs.-The Division o!

Food anid Drugs shall conisist of a food and drutg commissioner and suelh foodl
and drug inspectors, clerks, stenographers, and otlher employees as nmay be
required to carry out the purposes of the food and drugs act.

All such employees shall be Cappointed by the State board of hiealth uinider the
provisions of existing laws.

All official orders shall be issiued in the namine of the State board of lhealthi.
All actions at law inistituted by the Division of Food anid Drugs shall be

maintained un(ler the authiority of the State board of healthl.
The Division of Food and Drugs shall enforce the food and drugs act of 1907,

the pure food and sanitary inispection law of 1913, the State niarcotic (drugs act,
and all other acts or parts of acts remiiainingi unrepealed upon the statute books
wllich relate to thie, adulteration or misbrtandling of foo(ds or drugs, except where
statutory lprovision has !.,een iuiade for the enforcrmenit of suclih acts by other
departments.
The food and drug colimissiojier shlall be the official lhead of the division and,

under the autilority of the State board of health, shiall (lo andi lperform all aets
and tlingis necessary to the eniforcemuent of the lawvs lhereinibefore mentionel.
He shiall provi(le for the a(leqtiate inspectionl, supervision, and control of the
production, miianufactiure, sale, and distribution of food and drug products witllin
the State, and shiall cause to be kept full and comlplete recor(ls of suchl inspection.

RUILE 28. Articlcs iltec)ded for tcchlnlical or aeietiflc ptirposcs or to be ulscd
int the incNhanical arts.-Wherever goo(ls ordlinarily used as food articles for
.humau consumption are maluifacturedl, transported, or sol(d within the Stgate
the presumption will arise that suchl goods are so manufactured, transported,
or sold for foo(d purposes, uinless they are labeled in a mianner vhich will clearly
indicate that they are for technical or scientific purposes or for use In the
nechanical arts.
Whenever necessary to the protectioni of the puiblic lealtlh, the foo(d(and drug

commissioner shall requIire that suielh products l)e dlenatured in such a IllmlalIll
ais to preei(le their use for food purposes.

RiULE 29. Fowls pre'parc(e for CXport Ulnd for iiterstfatc coiiiicr)cc.-F'ondl :uld
(Irug articles prepared for export to foreign countries (1o inot cOline witinI lie
lprovisions of the State food and (driugs act provided suichl articles aIre not
prepared or packed ill violationi of the laws of suchl foreign counitry.

Foodl anid drug products initeinded for export shlll be fuilly lal)eled to inllic;ite
that they are to be exl)orted.

If .suclh prodlucts shiall at any time be s51(1 or offere(l for sale or giveii ;iwny
witlhill the State, they imiediately lbecome subject to the provisions of the Sta1e
foodl aend (Iuligs act.
Food and drug lprodlucts iilteiu(ledi folr interslfitate comm)iierce are lnot exel;eII!

fromil the provisions of tihe Stale act- unitil siuch timiie as they have actually
entered1 interstate conmmnerce.

RItUIE 30. Statemtent of wceighti or mcastirc.-If any statemnlilt of weighit or-
mea::sure appears iuponi the ltibel of a pa(1age of foodl. it must h)e -I triu :aunli
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correct statenent in terms of minimum weight or minimum measure and Ls
required to appear -upon the princiIpal label. Reasoniable tolerance for dis-
crepancies due to different atmospheric conditions will be allowed.

Habit-Forming Drugs-Sale and Dispensing. (Reg. Bd. of H., Feb. 7, 1916.)

REG. 64. Narcotic dr2ugs.-Pursuaiit to the authority vested in the Colorado
State Board of Healtlt, under sections 18 and 21 of an act entitled "An act to
regulate the sale, barter, exchange, distribution, dealing in, giving away, dis-
pensing, or the disposition in any imanner of opiumll or coca leaves, their salts,
derivatives, or preparation, to regulate the treatment and to provide for the
committal of the hatbitual users of such drugs, and for other purposes," ap-
proved April 9, 1915, wlhich saitl act will hereinafter be referred to under tle
title of the "Colorado Narcotic-Drugs Act," the following rules are hereby
adopted for the enforcemnenit of said act:
RuLE 1. Sale and disposition of drugs at wvholesale.-Wlhere any of the drugs

mentioned In sectioIn 1 of the Coloralo narcotic-drugs act are to be sold or
otlherwise disposed of at wholesale, the purchaser or receiver (unless specific-ally
exempt under sec. 2 of the act) will, prior to suclh purchase or receipt, Issue an
order therefor in the form as required in section 0 of said act.

Sales at wholesatle relate to the sale or disposition of any of the dIrugs coming
within the scope of the law to a drug,gist for use, sale, or distribution In the
lawful conduct of hlis business, or to a physiciani, surgeon, dentist, or veteri-
narian for use In the legitinmate practice of his profession.
A complete observance of the requiremuents as set forth ini articles 5, 0. 7,

8, and 9 of the Federal regulations wvith regard to forms usedl in ordering
drugs at wholesale anid to the l)reservation of suchi formiis for the use of In-
spectors an(l otlher authorized officials, will be deemed a sufficient conmpliance
with the provisions of section 6 of the Colorado narcotic-druggs act.

RLULE 2. Sales at retail-Upont wcritten prescription.-Sales of the narcotlc
drugs enumerated in sectioni 1 of the act at retail or to the consumner are lim-
ited to suclh sales as may be ma(le puIrsuaiit to the original written prescription
of a duly licensedl physician, dentist, or veterinary surgeon.

All such l)rescriptions miust be-
First. Signdl in full by a duly licensed physician, dentist, or veteriniary sur-

geon issuitng the same.
Second. Dated as of the (late on whlicei so silned.
Third. MIust indicate the office address, office hlouirs, registry niumuber, and

telephone number of suclh duly licensedl physician, denltist, or veterinary surgeon.
Fouirth. Must in(licate the name and address of the person to wlhomll such

written prescription is issued.
FifthIWhen issued by a veteritnary surgeont, muiil.st ind(licate tile kinid of animal

upon which suich narcotic drug is to be used.
Druggists aInd apothecaries mllust refuse to fill any such prescription-unless

signed as lherein required, nior must a prescription for sucli drugs be filled by
any (Ir-uggist or apothecary if he ha.s reason to stuspect that the same was
fraudullenitly issuied or obtained.
The dispensing of suclh drugs at retail or to the consuimier by druggists or

:tpothlecaries, exceapt upon the original written prescription of physicians, den-
tists, or veterinary surgeons, will be in violationi of the act. Refilling of pre-
scriptions is tlherefore prohiibited.
No written prescription calling for more than 4 grains of morphine, 16 grains

of opium. 2 grainus of lieroin, 8 grains of codeinie, or 2 grains of cocaine shall
be filled] withouit verifieation by the physician, dentist, or veterinary surgeon
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issuihg the samiie. Sucih verification may -be by telephone or other sufficient
method.

Prescriptionis must be exactly filled as soon after receipt as practicable, n6t
later in any case thani 10 dlays subsequient to the issuanice thereof. And the
druggist shall record upon thel);eseril)tiol the date wvhen filledl aul the namie
of person to w%hom deliveredl.

Prescriptions muist be l)reserved for aI period of two years fr omii the time
wheni filled and must be reCii(lily accessible to auitlhorizedl in-spectors Or oflicials.
A separate file of all sulch preseriptiosii slhouldl tlherefore be kept by the drlug-
gist or apothecary filling the same, buit such prescriptions mnay be niiiumbered
consecutively witlh otlher prescriptions received. Uuless so filed ai relord must
be kept, showing-

First. The file number given to each l)rescription filled.
Second. The niame of the physiciani, (lentist, or veterinary surgeon signing

thc same.
Tlhird. Tlhe niamiie of the persoil for whloimi sutchl pres-cription Is filled].
It wi not be inecessary to keep tvo sets of records or files of prescriptionis,

one for the Federal authorities anid one to meet the requireiiiemets of the State
inarcotic drugs act. The recor(ls niow kept In coiilpliance witlh the regulations
for the eniforceiiient of the Halrrisoni (Federal) alet w%vill be regarded as a
complete observance of the State act and of these regulations in this particular.

In Nwiting l)rescrII)tions for narcotic drugs comingwiithlinl the scope of the
law phy-sicialls are cautioned to ineltude all informlation requiredI by botlh
the Federal a1nd the State acts. Wh'lile tlhe.sc requiremients are not essential
in carrying out the purposes of the law, they are necesstary to the protection
of botlh physicians ind(Idrugists fromii imlipositioni by mneans of frauldulent pre-
scriptionis and orders.

Prescrip)tions for narcotic (drugs iientionied in section 1 of the nct miay be
issued only in goo(d fait-lh for mnedicinal purposes in the Course of professional
practice.
RULE 3. D)i8pclSihly Of (1-(gS by physician.s, dtliiSt.s, o- veteriniary .81r-

gcons.-Section 5 of the Colorado narcotic drugs act tauitlhorizes any dully
licensed physician, dleniti.st, or veteriniary suirgeoi to dlispense, distribute, or
in any mniiiner give withlinl the State any of the drugs menitioned in section 1
of the act to his patientsi, provi(lingt sulch dispenising is done in good faith
for medicinal purposes and( in the cour.se of hiis professional practice. A
record, hlowever, is required to be kept of all suelh dlrugs so dispen-sed or (lis-
tributed (except suclh as may be dispensed or distributed to a patient, upoll
whom suichi plhysiciani, tlentist, or veterinary surgeon mafty personally attend.
i, e., personially visit), an(d mlulst shiowv-

First. The date when any such (irug is dlispenisedI or distributed.
Secoind. The kindl and quiantity dispensed or (listribute(d in each ca(se.
Third. The naame and residenice of the patient to whom)1 siuch drug-V wA^is dis-

pensed or distributed.
The record so kept miiu.st he preserved for a period of two years froli tlhe

date of dlispenising, or distribnting a-find held suibject to inspection by ofi-ers
of the Stalte boar(d of healtlh.
A veterinary surgeon is niot lerluitted to lisp)enmst (drugslu no(r to preserihe

driigs f1or consum)ption by a lhumiian being.
No exemiptionis apply in the case of dlrugs dispensed to an hiabituial user. A

record must be kept in 1ll suiclh cases in the miianniier lheretofore descrlibe(d.
Witlh the exception of time records requiired by the State lhaw to be kept

in the case of d1rugs dispensed to lhabittal users, thie recor(ls now kept bY
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physicians, dentists, and veterinary surgeons tn compliance with the Federal
act will be regarded as a sufficient compliance with the requirements of the
State narcotic drugs act and of these regulations.
RuLE 4. Sworn statement of rceitpts.-Under the authority of sectlon 7 of

the act, the State board of health will require sw-orn statements of receipts
in all cases whlere there Is reason to suspect that any of the drugs, coming
within the scope of this act are being procured, compounded, or disposed of
illegally, and in all such other cases as it may deem advisable.

Inspectors are instructed to promptly report any suspicious circumstances
attending the sale, dlispensing, or other use of the drugs enumerated in the act.

Staitements of receipts will be made in the form and manner as set forth
in article 15 of the Fedleral reg,ulations.

RLUTLE 5. Rcvocation of liccnscS aftetr conviction.-The State board of healtl
will report to the appropriate Stalte board or other licensing- officers of the State,
all cases whlereinl an,y duly licensed physician, dentist, vetvrinary surgeon,
pharmiacist, or nurse has been convicted of a substantial violation of this act,
for action as provi(led in section 12 of the act. 4

RuiE 6. Jnvcntorics.-It will not be necessary for any person, firm, or cor-
poration engaged in the business of dispensing (drugs to the consuiner or in
the practice of any of the professions in- the act entumerated to prepare any
Inventory of the (Irugs or preparations or remedies coining within the scope of
the law, on lhan(d at the time the Colora(lo narcotic drugs act becomes effective.
other than the inventory as required by article 13 of the Federal rules and
regulations. Tlhe invenitory therein deseribe(I will be kept open to inspection
at all reasonable times by atuthorized inspectors or officers of the State board
of h-ealth.

RIULE 7. Dutics of offlecrs.-It vill be the duty of the pure food and drug
commiissionier to perform each and every act niecessary to carry ouit the pur-
poses of the Coloradlo narcotic drugs act and of these regulations, to keep all
records tlhereini requirel, and to provide for adequate inispection of all places
of businless cCoininig witliin the purviewv of the law, and to .see that all of the
requiremiienits of the law and of these regulations are strictly observed.

T3le thding inspectors will immake inspections att irregular intervals of the prem-
ises of all lpersons, firims, or corporaltions, engage(d in the business of dispenisiing
in any matinner any of the nlarcotic drugs enIumierated in section 1 of the act.
They wvill uindleir the authority of tlhe State board of lealtlh inispect and, if
necess-ary, verify all records, orders, prescrIpt:ions, statements, or returns madt(le
or received and(l ait once report any violation of the law by them (liscovereld.
Samples of suispectd drugs wlichl are hield in violatioIn of the law wvill be

collecledl atnd foi-ANtrdled to the laboratory of the State chemist for ainalysis.
It is hereby declared to be the purpose of this board to enforce the provhotHis",

of tli.s aict in the letter annd the spirit of the lawv without unnecessary inter-
ferece +-witlh the business of pwrsons cngage(d in sellinig or otherwise dlspensjig
the dIrugs comini wvitliin the scope of the act. This purpose must be kept
clearly in mind by all emiiployees or officers of this board.

Inspectors xvill work in conjunction with health officers of the differenit
municipalities and oeunties o'f the State, with (listrict attornleys and otlher peence
oflicers in the variouis districts of the State and witlh thc officers of the Uniited
States Internal Revenuc Department in carrying out the provisions of the
C'olorado narcotic (rugs act.
The food and tirug commissioner will report each mionth in the regular

msonitlyly report and at such other times as may be required by this board, all
things (lonie by the food and tirug department in connection with the enforce-
ment of this act.
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The rigtt of searclh and seizure as contemplated In section 17 of .the act4
shall be exercised with the greatest discretion. Except in cases of gravest
emergency, inspectors employed by this board, in putting the search and
seizure provision Into effect, are instructed to proceed only upon search Avar-
rant issued by a court of competent jurisdiction, and in no case without tlhe
direct authorization of the food and drug commissioner.
RULE 8. Rules of the fedcral dcpartmcnt adoptcd.-Each and every ruling

heretofore made by the Commissioner of Initernal Revenue and approved
by the Se?ertary of the Treasury, under the authority of an act of Congress,
approved December 17, 1914, and knowvn as the Harrison narcotic law, is
hereby adopted atnd ma(le a part of these regulations in so far as it is appli-
cable by reasonable construction to the State narcotic drugs law. Each and
every ruling- wlich may hereafter be promulgated by these officials, in so far
as applicable, is declared to be the ruling of the Colorado State Board of
Health and in full force and effect as of the date of its adoption.

Foodstuffs-Manufacture, Care, and Sale. Bakeries-Slaughterhouses.
(Reg. Bd. of H., Feb. 7, 1916.)

REG. 65. Sanitation of foods and drugs.-RuLE 1. The floors, side wvalls,
ceilings, furniture, receptacles, implements, and maclinery of. every estab-
lishment or place wlhere foods, drugs or beverages are manufactured. storedf,
sold, offered for sale, or (listril)uted, an(lall cars, trucks and( vehicles used
in the transpiortation of food products, shall at no time be kiept ill atn unclean,
unhealthful and insanitary condition. For the purpose of this regulation,
unclean, unhealthful and insanitary conditions slhall be decree(d to exist. if
foods or drugs in the process of manufacture, preparation, packingi, storing,
sale, distribdltion or transportation are not securely protecte(d from flies, dust,
dirt, and as far as may be necessary, by all reasonable means from all- other
foreign or injiuiiious contamination; and if the refuse, (lirt, and the waste
pro(lucts suibject to (lecoinposition and fermiientation inicidlent to the imiainu-
facture, preparation, packing, storing, selling, distributing and transporting
of food are niot remiioved daily; atnd if all trucks, trays, boxes, baskets, buckets,
and all knives, saws, cleavers, and otlher uteiasils and machlinery used in
moving, handling, cutting-, clhopping, mixing-, canninigl, and all otlher processes
are not tloroughlly cleaned dlaily; and if the clotling oi halands of operatives,
employees, clerks or otlher persons tlherein employed are unclean.
RULE 2. The side w%alls and ceilings of every bakery, confectionery, hotbl and

restaurant kitchlen shall be wvell plastered, wainscoted, or ceiled with metal or
lumber, and shall be oil paintedt, or kept well Line washed,; and an interior
woodiwvork in every bakery, confeCtionery, lhotel and restaurant kitchen shall
be kept wvell oile(l or paintedl witlh oil paints and be klept washedl clean with
soap and water. Every building, room, basemnct, or cellar occupied or used for
the prepalration, manufactuiqe, packinig, storagge, sale, or distribution of food sus-
ceptible to contamination or (lamage shall have ani ilnpermeable floor madle of
ceimient or tile laid in cemient, brick, oiled wood. or otlher suiitable maitcrial,
whiclh cau be fluslhed anid vaslhed clean witli water.
Ituix 3. The (loors, win(lows, ani otlher openings of every food or drug- pro-

ducing or distriibuting establishment slhall be fitted dulring the fly season with
self-closing screeni (loors and wire winidow screenI1s niot coarser thain 12-m11esh
wire gauze.
Ruiz 4. Every building, room, basement, or cellar occuptiled or used fOr thle

preparation, manufacture, packing, canning, sale, or di.tributi n of foods,
drugs, or beverages wh1ere the proce.ss of pro(luction, manufacture, packing, can.
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lug-, selling, or distributioin is conducted shall have convenient toilet room or
rooms. The floor of suclh toilet rooms slhall be of cement, tile, oiled wood, briclk,
or other suitable material, anid shall be washed and scourel daily. Such toilets
shall be furnished with ventilating flue or pipe anid with discharge Into soil
pipes leading- froimi the buildling In wvllich they are situated. Each toilet room
shall be properly ventilated by a windo'w or ventilating flue. Lavatories or
washi rooms shall be providledI adjacenit to toilet rooims, andl shiall be supplied
witih soap, runniing water, an(d -clean towvels-excluding roller towels-and shall
be maintained in a sainitary condition. Operatives, eimployees, clerks, and all
persons who handle the material from wlichi foods or drugs are prepared, or
the finished product, before beginning work or after visiting toilet, shall wasl
their hands and arms thoroughly in clean water.

ItuLE 5. Cuspidors for the use of operatives, emnployees, clerks, or other per-
sons. shall be provided whlenever necessary, and each cusspidor shall be thor-
ou-ghly emptied and washed ouit daily with a disinifectant solution, and about
5 ounces of such a solution sshall be left in eachi cuspidor wliile it is in use.
No operative, employee, or other person shall expectorate oni the floor or side
walls of any building, rooiim, basement, or cellar where the production, imann-
facture, packing, storing, preparation, or sale of any food or drug is conducted.
RuLE 6. No personi or persons shall be allowel to occupy as a sleeping or

dwelling place any room uise(d for a bakeshop, kitchen, dining room, coifee-
tionery, creamery, cheese factory, or place where foo(l is prepared, served, or
sold.
RuLE 7. No eimiployer shall require or permit any personi whlo is affected with

open tuberculo.sis, venereal, or othier coimmuIicable disease to work; nor shiall
any person who has alny of these (liseases work in att buiil(limig, room, basement;
cellar, or vehicle occupied or ulse(l for the pro(luctioin, prepairation, mianufacture,
packing, stora,g, sale, distribution, or tranisp(otation. of foodls, (irugS, or bever;
ages.

RLuis S. Every person or corporation in charge of, or in control of, or in
authority over a.ny of the places mentioned by andi( (lescribed in these regula-
tions shall be responsible for the condition thereof, and it shall be his or its
duty to see tlhalt the provisionis of these regulations with reference to the cond(li-
tion, arrangement, anid coii(lutct of siuelh places are carried out.

IRULE 9. Thle sidewalk display of food prodlucts is prohibited unless such
protiucts are inclosed in a showcase or similar dlevice which will protect theimi
froim flies, dust, or othier contamination. Foo0( products that necessarily have
to be, peeled, pared, or cookedI before they are fit for consumiiption may be dis-
played on the si(lewalk witlhout cover, provided that in such display the bottomll
of tl-e container be alt leattst 1S inchle.s above the surface of the sidewalk. Tile
sidewvalk (lisplay of meat or miieat products is prolhibited.

Rut,F 10. Confectionery, dates, figs, dried fruits, berries, butter, cheese, an(d
l)akery p)ro(lucts wliile onl sale or display are required to be properly covered
to pi-oteet tlhem effectively froImi cointamliinationi or damnage by flies, dust, or
vermiiin.

iREG. 66. Bakc.shops.-Rum1.E 1. Rtoomiis in wNhihel time (loulig is mixe(l and tile
pastry prepared for )aking mu.st be wvell ventilated aind ligllte(l. Walls, ceil-
Ings, floors, proof boxe.s, panls, kneading troughs, anId macililles must be kept
cleali. Toilets and lavatories mlliust not be (lirectly connected withi the working
rooms, amid s-ewerage pipes imu.st niot be lel through themil.
RULE. 2. Before beginning tile work and before preparinig anId mixing the

ing,retlients, the persons engaged, in tile workimust washi their han(ds an(l arms
thoroughly in clean water. For tlis purpose sufficient vaslmbasins, together
witil Soal) illl(1 clean tow^els, exelutding- roller towel.s, must be provided.
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RULs 3. Persons having open tuberculosis, venereal or other communicable
diseae must not be employed in bakeries.
RuLE. 4. All windows and doors must be properly screened during the fly

season.
RuL.E 5. The supply of flour imtist be stored in dlry places, where it is pro-

tected from all contamination. Water used to coat the bread must be pure, un-
polluted and provided freshi every day. The bread and pastry must not be
laid on the bare floor.

RUL.E 6. It Is strictly forbidden to sit or lie oni any of tables or shlelves wlhichi
are intend(led- for use for the (louigih or baked articles. Clhairs and benches in
sufficient niumber must be provideld.
RULE 7. The worlking rooms nmtist be furnished with cuspidlors, at least one

In each rooiml, wlhic IIust be emptied an(l wvashed out (daily with a (lisinfectant
soluition and about 5 ounces of silch a solution shall be left in each cuispidtor
wihile it is in uise. Spittinig on the floor is forbidden. Smoking, snuffing. chew-
ing of tobacco or gum, is forbidden in the wvorking rooms while work is In
progre,ss or wlhile dougih or baked articles are exposedl.
RuLE S. The worlking ro(oinis m21u-st not be use(d for any purposes otler than

those strictly connlected witlh the preparing and baking of foods; especially
must they niot be used as washling, sleeping, or llving roonis.

IRULE 9. Domestic animals must not be kept in nor be permitted to enter.
bakeshops.
RuJE 10. All barrels, boxes, tubs, pails, casks, kneading troughls. machin,

or othier receptacles containing foo(d preparations mullst be kept covere(l.
RuLE 11. Before bread is takeni from the bakeshol, each loaf or double loaf

shoulxd be placed in a suitahle paper bag or be securely wrapped vith clean
glazed paper. The public is warned again.st using bread whlichi has been taken
from the bakeshiop unwrapped.

ILLcG. 67. Slauyhtcrhtou.scs.-RULE, 1. Iver(y11'1.9011p Wolillng, leasing, or occu-
pyint any pIlace, roomi, or building wherein ctattle, sheep, swiine, or poultry are
killed or dressed, or any market, puiblic or private, shall cause such l)lace,
rooin, building,. or market to be kept at all timiies thorou-lily cleansedl an(d
puritiedl. tin(l all offial, blood, fat, garbage, manure, or other unwvholesome or
offensive refuse slaill be remioved therefrom at least once every 24, if used
continuously, or, if only u-sed occasionally, wvithliii 24 hours after using, an(d
such building, plaec, or premises s1liall have a suitable floor, miadle of cemuent
or tile lai(l in cemiient, brick, or other nmaterial, wlichli can be flushed and washed
clean with water, and wlhich1 shaill b)e ap)proved by the Staite board of healthi.
No cesspool or pit for refuse or offensive miatter of any kind shall be per-
mitted in the roomi or buil(ling; nior shall swine be kept or fed withiln 150
feet of the slaughii-erhouse. Doors and wind(lows must be screened to exclude
flies and side 'walls and(1 woodworlk must be painte(1 or whitewashed. When
all mieats and poultry withinl slaughterhouses are kept in screenedl rooms
or refrigereated rooim1s, fromi whlielh all flies are excluded, screen (loors and11
windows may inot be necessar-y.
RULE 2. Slaughterhouses are rIqluiredl to be kept in a salnitatiry c(niditioii,

aind they are declare(d to be insanitary wlen the slau-ghlterlhouise is dilapidated
anid in a state of decay; when the floors or side walls are soaked with decay-
Ing blood or otlher aniual muatter; wlhen cobwebs or other evidence of filth
or nieglect are present; wlhen the drainage of the slaughterhouse or yard
Is not efficient; wlheni filthy pools or hiog wallows exist in the slaughterhouse
yard or under the slaug,hterhouse; wlhen storage hlides kept in slaulghterhouse
lie in pools of filtlh, or are infested withl maggots, or give out vile o(lors;
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wlhen the water supply used in connectioni with the cleansing or preparing is
not pure and unpolluted; wheni the bones or refuse are not burned or buried;
wheii carcasses are transported from place to place without being covered
with cleani, wlhite cloths, or if kept in unclean, bad-smelling icc boxes, refrig-
erators, or storage roomils.
Ruix 3. Hog,s and p)oultry shiall not l)e fed any tunlcooke(d slauglhterhouse

offal or the unicoolkedI ileshl of animiials.
RULE 4. Sale of mueat of diseased animals or poultry or veal of calves less

than four weelks old is prohibite(l.
REG. 68. Slait(ly requiremtents in the transportation, of meats, fish, fowvl,

antd gamic.-Every dlealer in slaughtered freshl meats, fislh, fowl, or game, for
lhuman food, at whlolesale or retail, at any establishled place, or as a peddler,
in the transportation of suichi food froimi place to lplace to customers shall pro-
tect the samne from dust, Ilies, and other vermiini or substanice wvhiclh miay
lijuriously affect it by securely coverinig it wvhile being so tranisported.

Milk and Milk Products-Production, Care, and Sale. (Reg. Bd. of H., Feb. 7,
1916.)

REG. 69. S'anitatioit of dair ics and the sale of mnilk and crCain.-RuLE 1. All
buildings used for stabling cowvs for dairy purposes slhall be properly con-
structed, wvell lighted, well ventilated, and provided with a suiitable solidl flaor
of plank, cement, or other impervious imaterial that cani be readily cleanisedl.
anid laid with proper grades an(l channels to carry off all (Irainage.
RULE 2. No water-closet, lprivy, cesspooi, urinal, inhabited roomii, or work-

shlop shall be located within any buiildinig or room for stabling cows, or for the
storage of mlilk or milk prodtucts; nor shall any fowl, lho, horse, sheep, goat,
or other aninmal be kept in any roomii used for milkinig or- for storing milk or
milk prodlucts.
RULE 3. All room0ns and stables in which cows are iiiilked shlall be thioroUghly

clean and in goo(d repair, and shall be painted or whitewashed once each year.
RIJLE 4. All manure shall be renmovede at least onice dlaily fromii the roomll o01

stable in wvhich cows are milkled and shall niot be store(d whlere odor froll the
same will be noticetable at the stable or miiilk roomi.

RULLE. 5. All persons keeping cows for the pro(luctioni of miilk for sale shall
cause each cow to be kept clean anid groomed.

ItULE 6. The sale of watered or adulterated milk; or imiilk fromi cows kept
upon garbage, sulgar-beet puilp, swill, or otlher substances in a state of fermlleni-
tation or putrefaction ; or miiilk from cows kept In connliection with a famillily
in which there exists a-iny commnutnicable disease wliclh may be carried by iiilk,
is l)rohibited.

Rui.E 7. Every l)erson using any l)relmises for keeping cows slhalll clause- tlie,
yard or pasture in coinnection therewvith to be provided with a proper receptacle
for (drinking water for sucli cows, and nione but freshi, cleani, pure water shall
be stor'ed in sucli receptacle, providedl that this shlall niot dapply in case oh a

pasture through wlhicel ruins a stream of pure wvater.
RULE 8. Anly iniclosuire in wlichll cows are kept shall. be graded and drIailned

so as to keep the suirface reasonably dry and(I to prevent tile accumlulatioil
of water tlherein, and nio garbage, urinie, fecal mttlatter, or similar substances
shall be placed or allowed to reinain in sIIC11 inclosuire, anid nio open (Iraiii slall
be allowed to run througlh it.

IRULE 9. All imiilk shall be remiioved, as sooni als (Irawn^-, from time stable to the
imilk roon. The milk room shiall be separate fromr, the stable in whiclh the
cow^s are kept nmd shall not be u-sed ans a livimg or sleeping, rooin, but shall
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serve for the handling and keeping of milk and cream exclusively. It shall be
sanitary In construction, properly screened, supplied with proper ventilation,
light, and pure water, and suitable facilities for straining, cooling, and storing
milk or milk products. Ample provision shall be made for washing and
sterilizing all utensils an(l apparatus in whiclh imilk Is removed, storedl, and
delivered.
RuLE 10. All utensils utsed for the reception, storage, or deliverinig of milk

or cream slhall be mande of glass, stoneware, glazel mietal, or tinplate, free from
rust, a-nd of sanitary collstruction.

Rui.E 11. All canis, pails, strainers, coolers, dippers, sep-arators, bottles, churns,
butter workers, and otlher dairy utenisils shalll be cleansed from alll remn.ants
of milk and scal(led with boiling water or live steamii after each ulse.
RUiE 12. All milk shall be straine(l through cleain S0-nmesh wire straliners, or

properly sterilized cloth, and shat-ill be cooled to 600 F. or below within one hour
after it is drawn fromi the cow. It shall be kept at 600 F., or below, until it
leaves the fari, and if retailed to the consumer, until dleliveredl. Warm mijilk
shall tnot be muixedl withi coldl, btit shiall be kept in separate vessel.s uintil
properly coole(l.
RULE 13. All imilk or cream canis delivered to creamieiies or dealers in cities

slhall be covered witlh tiglht-fitting lids, and when conveyed in open wvagons
shall be covered witli cleani cla'nvas whiile being so conveyed.

RULrE 14. No person, fir-ml, associatiQal, or corporation buying, stor ing, or
receiving milk for the purpose of sellinig the samiie for consuimiiption as suclh,
or for inanufacturing it inlto butter, cheese, ice crea1m, conidensed milk or otlher
human food, slhall keep the same in utensils, canis, vessels, or rooms that are
unclean, or hiave insanitary surroundinigs or drainage, or un(der condlitions
favorable to unhealrhfulness or disealse. Mlilk to be sold for consumlption as
such witlhin one lhouir after it is ieceive(d shall be cooled to a temperature not
higher than 60' F.9'and shall be kept at such temperature until delivered.
RULE 15. Every personi engaged in the produictioni, storage, transportation,

sale, (lelivery, or distribution of millk, immuediately on the occurrence of aniy
case or cases of typhoid fever, scarlet fever, or any otlher commiunlicable disease
wlicllimay be carried by nmilk, eitlher in hiimself or hiis family or atmong his
employees or their immediate associates, or wvitlhin the building or premises
wlhere milk is stored, sold, or (listril)uted, shall notify the local health officer.
RULE 16. No personi having a commlilunicable disease whichl inay be carriedl by

milk, or lhaving recently been in cointact witlh a person hiaving sulChidisease,
shall miiilk or handle cows, measures, or other vessels used for mlUk or inilk
products intended for sale until all danger of commuinicating stuell disease to
other persons slhall have passed, as determined by the local health oflicer.
RULE 17. N( v-essels which have b)een hande(l by persons suiffering- from

communiicable dliseases, whiclh may be carried by mlilk, shall be usedl to hiold(
or convey milk until they have beCen thioroughily sterilized.

RUI.E 18. No 1bo1ttle, (an, or receptacle use(1 for the recep)tioln or storage of
ilk shiall be removed frotim a private lsoii.se, alpartment, or tenement wlhpeieins

an infecliotus disease. exists uintil such1 bottle, cain, or receptacle shatll have
been properly sterilize(l uii(ler the dlirection of thie local health officer.

Hospitals, Sanatoria, Maternity Homes, Dispensaries-Licenses Required-
Records-Regulations for. (Reg. Bd. of H.; Feb. 7, 1916.)

RFxJ. 70. Hfo8pvittl.s, (Zanatorial, 1llliig-iiR2 hlospifal.s, vutntcrnit!/ hon)Jc(w, eIIJNf'I-
8ariC8, aid other.oicr ilar ihititUhionls..-RuEr. 1. Any hos:pitcal, sanatoriumii, lying-
in hospital, maternity lhome, (lispensary, or other similar institutioli shall be
consl(lered witlinl the puirpose of filis regulation if it announces in any nay that
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it will receive and care for, or if it is to be opernted for, or if it ls a matter of
public knowledge that it is established to receive and care for persons who are
sick or injured or any woman or girl approaching or during childbirth.
RuLE 2. Any corporation, association, person, or persons, before opening

such Institutionl, shall apply for a license to do so to the State board of health,
which will supply proper blanks for sueh application. A fee of $1 must accom-
pany each applicationi. This will be returned If the licen-se is not granted.
Licenses are issued only by orlder of the boar(d at a reg,ular or special meeting.
A license must be posted in the office or otlher consspicuous place where it can
be seen easily at all times. Aniy licen-see discontinuing business must surrender
his license to the boardl witlhout delay.
RuLE 3. All applicants for licenses must be of good miioral character, capable

and trustwortlhy; they mutist also lhave a suitable place for conducting their
biusiness. The board will (letermiine after inspection whether the place Is
suitable for such business.
RuLE 4. For sufficient reason licenvses may be refused or revoked, provided

that notice of time and l)lace of hearing concerniniig samne slhall be given to
aptplicants or licensees.

RuiLE 5. Licensees vlhose p)rincipal buisiness is receiving (and caring for
tuberculous patients must receive tul)ercflous patients only.
RuLE 6. Licensees who receive mlaternity patienitss are prolhibited fronm ad-

vertising their business in any (laily or-.weekly newspaper.
RuLE 7. All miiaterniity patients w%vhen in lanbr and for tat least one week

thereafter miuist be lattended by al regularly licensed lphysicialn or licensed mid-
wife, and the ilmoral and] l)rolfesional standing of eitlher physician or miiidwife
milust be satisfactory to the l)b)ard. WhIien a change is to be mIad1e in the em-
ployment of a physician regularly a mnember of the staff, notice of sulch change
must be given to the ho.ard at oncee.
RuLE S. " No child liallt be sold or otherwise (lisposed of for any valuable

considerationi by ainy of the iper.sos, subject to the provisions of this act." nor
shall aany chlil(l be given away for adoption or otherwise disposed of except by
strict compliance with the stattute governing suchi cases.

IRuEx 9. All applicants miust give the naame anid a(ldress of the staff of p)hy-
sicians and surgeons in regnulhr attenldance uipon the institutioni.
RULE 10. All licensees muiiist keel a record in suitable form givilng the name,

addIress, date of admission, date of departure, an( inaturae of sickniess of each
p)atient. In case of materinity patients the record mus-t also shiow the expectedl
date of labor, actual date of labor, name aind sex of clhild, ana what. (lisposi-
tion has beeni made of the clhildl. A recor(l mutist be miade imiimediately oni ad-
mission of a patient, andcl sUcII r-ecord miust be kept up,,to (late bdy inakg ad-
ditional entries each day as evenits occur. Sai(d reeord slhall lie open at all
tIlines for inspection by ofliiceis or (luly accre(lite(d Inspectors of the State boardn
oI health. Sai(d named oflicers and inspectors slhall at all timies have the rig,ht
to eniter any licensed instittutionl for the purpose of inslpection and investigatioi.
RULE 11. All institutions comlingi within the provisions of this regulation,

n add(lition " sihall q(uarterly, onl the 1st day of January, April, July, and OC-
tober, miiake a report to the St.ate boardl of health of the number and names
of the people in charge or employed in s;uch instituitioni, and if physicians," their
namiie and addr-ess. Adequalate mnusing, botlh in numibers aild qiualifications, must
be provided ; n1oncoIlipliancee wvith this rule may cauise the liceise to be revoked.
RULE 12. It is required that a general healtlhful anid sanitary cond(lition shall

be mainitained at all times about botlh the bIuildings and grounds, and that a
recognized average cubi2-foot air space per patienit be l)rovided, witlh adequate
nmeans for ventilation. Especial attention shall be given to the cleanly andl
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sanitary character of all baths, toilets, anud Aater-closets, and to metlhodls of
sewage disposal.
RULE 13. Some efficietit meaxis, approved by'-the board, shall be providedl for

the disposal of garbage and refuse. All garbage and refuse from institutionrs;
reclving or catring for tuberculous cases inust be;burned; institutionis of this
sort should construct an incinerator for this purpose.
RuLE 14. All hosp)itals and sanatoria slhould lhave two separ-ate diet kitchens;

one for the preparation of food for managers, superintendents, resident physi-
cianis, nurses, and other attenidanits; the other for the l)reparation of foods for
the ptatients. Fragmiienits of food slhould not be returne(d to the diet kcitchen, but
to an inwinerator for this purpose. (See also regtulation 79.)

IRLTr.- 15. Suifficienit provision slhould be madle for the sterilization of soiled
bedding, clotlhing, andl utensils used lin typlhoid fever atind other simnilaIly coin-
municaible diseases. Nurses slhouild be carefully instructedl concferning the (lan-
ger of infectioni by contact."
RULE 16. All liospitals and sanatoria lioul]( lhaive constructed for theni a

suitable containier in which to sterilize by boilinig the excreta of atll patients
affected witlh typhoid fever, paratyphoid, cholera, dysentery, tubercu losis, or
otlher (hiseases in whiclh infection Is carried in urinie or stools. Suclh sferilizer
should be remote fronm the litchen or any other plhce wlhere food is eithler pre-
pared or stored.

RULE: 17. Nuirses caring for this class of cases imust nIot be permitted to attenldl
to any duties inl the diet kitchenl in connectioni with the preparation of footl for
othlers.
RULE 18. Since the occIIrlrence of typhoid fever i.s fromii 10 to 20 titmies as

frequenit in those inuirsing typhioi(d as in other persons not so exposed, and
since paratyplhoid is also of frequent occurrenice, is tran*smitted1 by lhe samie
means, andl can not be clinically differentiated in most cases, it is required
that probationer nurses, oni eatering uponi their duties in a hospital or other
institution whlere typhoid cases are received, slhall be given a conmbille(d prol)hy-
lactic typhioid a-lnd( pairatyphioid vaccine un1less they lhave either had(1 these two
diseases or have been so vaccin1ated within two years previous; and, this shall
be repeated every two years during, tlheir stay in the institution. It is re-
quire(l also that In any lhospital or sainatorium, if any probationier nurse has
not been succeessfully vaceinate(l against smiiallpox withlin five years previous,
suchi vaceination shall be dlone inimime(liately upon i her entrance upon lher duties.

ItuILE 19. Suispected " carriers " of disease of anS1y sor-t must be excluded
iroin service in kitchens, (lininig roomAis or dairies belonging to or in coninection
withi -any hospital, san.atoriuimil, or othieir similar institutioni.

ItULr 20. Amiiple fire escape,,s shall e p)rovilel in all lhospitals, sanatorin, and
othier similar inistitutionis for the care of the sick and injured, and p)atients
shall be given. aniy necessary instrIctionI conernin mthneanner of reaehing
suclh fire eseapies.
RULE 21. Plans for the erectioIi of hospitcals, sanatorbi, andsimliilar inisti-

tutioiis shlould receive the approvad of the Stal4e l)oar(d of health before thle
work of construct ion is bWgun.

Hotels and Rooming Houses-Sanitary Regulation. (Reg. Bd. of H., Feb. 7,
1916.)

REx. 71. Itothls anid rooming holISCS.-RuI-m. 1. Scw'crs and(i drainagc.-Every
hotel and rooming house connected with a ces;spool or located in any city or
towni having a sewerage system shall be 'well ventilatel, drained, and con--
n.ecte(l according to sanitary principles witlh such cessp;ool or sewerage systemii,
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aud shall be kept free from effluvia arising fronti sewer, drain, water-closet, o0
other source withlin the control of the owner, manager, agent, or other person
in charge.
-Ru.LE 2. -Beddiniy, sljcects, and totvels.-Tlhe proprietor or ianager of every

hotel and roominlg house in tihis State slhall furniislh eacl gluest with clean
individual towvels. All public lavatories annd wasl rooms of any lhotel or
i-oomiiingr hou.se mntist be suipplied with clea.n indivilual towels. All beds, bunks,
or cots to be occlieid by guests mnulst be suppliel with clean comiforts, pill6xv-
slips, and sliheets. Sheets mllust be of sufficient lengthi and width to cover com-
pletely the mtattresses: :and springs. Sheets andl pillowslips after being used
by onie gtest mnust be -waished, ironied, or miangled, and driedl before being
furnished to another. All beds miuist be kept free fromn vermain.

Ruuy, 3. Owners, keepers, an(l managers of lhotels and rooming houses must
provide fire escapes and( fireproof stairwvaYs for pe,rsons o(cupying roomiis above
the seeond story as requiredblb aw.

State Institutions-Reports to State Board of Health-Communicable
Diseases. (Reg. Bd. of H., Feb. 7, 1916.)

REG;. 72. State iflstitUtiol1S.-RUILE 1. The regular physician of every State
institution where mien, womnen, or children are kept at the expense of thle
State, as childreni of industrial schools, dlependent childrenl, inmates of Insti-
tutions for the insane or feeble-minded persons, ant inmlates of peenal institu-
tions, must report annually to the State board of lhealth stich information as
nmay be required. le

RuLE 2. WhI1eu aniy communicable disease appe-ars in any State inlstitution,
the patient or patielnts must be properly isolated, and, if uecessary, removed
froiu the institution to a place of safety, where they shall have proper miedical
attoution and care unitil they may be safely returnedl.

Barbers and Barber Schools-Regulation. (Reg. Bd. of H., Feb. 7, 1916.)

1R;G. 74. Sanitary r1lesC8 concerning barbers and(i barber trade.-RuLE 1. The
prop,rietor or manager of every barber shol), barber schiool, or barber college
mu3t file Imme(liately witi the secretary of the Colorado Staite Board of
Exnnminers of Barbers the ,aniae Iind resi(lenle of ealcl and ever- apprentice
thier ein, stating age aind (late of admnission.

Ii.uLE 2. Every barber shiop), barber school, or barb)(r college must be pr -
vidclxd witlh onie or imior-e licensed barbers it) give instriction whlen needed.

1lWi,- 3. All barber shops 11r0ber schools, or barber colleges, wshen situated
sol thlalt they Can.-I obtaill ringwater from111 the city water inains, must have
r'Jining, water, lhot aind cold, in theiriirl:lpcs of busidness. Waste w.ater mili-st b)e
dl-.tined tlhroughi pipes iliti) a ,seer or(oc psspool .1as l)rovided by ordinance of
tlct city or town.

RULE 4. All slhtaving mnugs and alther brI-lsie-; Imiust be thoroughlly cleansed
with lhot water before using. Hair briushes, comiibs, aprons, neck (lusters, and
strops imust be kept clean at all timiles. The uise of powcder puffs, finger bowls,
s;ponges, styptic pencils, or alumii in lumiip is prohlibited. All astringents used
for controllinlg bleedIing-, or for othier urposess, must be used in powdered or
liquid formi.

RtULE 5. Any person conducting a Warber bv;iniess; imust suipply eachi andtl
every patron with a fresh, clean towel, 0oth1 lhot mind cold, wlhere hiot towels are
used. No towels shall be used the second timile witout, l)being boiledI and
laindered. All cuspidors muiiist be cleanseul -ithI boiling w-ter at least onee in
24 hours, andl1 smafll (plant ity uof fresl waiter left al1 thc1i.
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RtULE 6. Any barber wlho is affected with open tuberculosis, venereal or other
communicable disease must not practice the barber trade. Habitual drunken-
ness or the use of intoxicating liquor during business hours is strictly forbidden.
Ruru 7. Every person conducting a barber business must provide for each

work stand a vessel containing a proper solution of formaldehyde, or grain alco-
hol, for sterilizing massage bulbs, razors, tweezers, and all other instruments
before using.
RULE 8. The floor, furniture, and fixtures of every barber shop, barber sclhool,

or barber college must be kept clean, and the. place iimuist b supI)plied with a
sufficient quantity of hot water for all cleansing an(d sanitary purposes.
RULE 9. Every barber or apprentice when working at hiis trade must keep hiis

person aind his wearing apparel clean and in a sanitary condition; he milust keep
his finger nails short and clean and must wash his hands with soap and water
immediately before attending each customer. Every place where the barber
trade is being practiced or taught must be open to inspection during business
hours by any member of the board of examiners.
RULE 10. Soaps, bay ruin, face lotions, hair tonics, and other toilet articles,

sand all solutions, must be pure and unadulterated.
RULE 11. Every person conducting a barber business of any kind as proprietor,

manager, or foreman is prohibited by law from employing any person to work
at the barber trade who is not registered with the State board of examiners of
barbers.

Laundries and Cleaning Establishments-Sanitary Regulation. (Reg. Bd. of
H., Feb. 7, 1916.)

REG. 75. Laundries and cleaning cstablishltncnts.-RuLE 1. Alny building or
premises used as a public laundry or as a cleaning establishment of any sort
must be kept clean and sanitary as to its floors, side walls, ceilings, woodwork,
fixtures, and utensils. The floors should be of cement or of well-laid flooring
whiclh is kept oiled as frequently as is necessary to lay the tlust.

RrnLE 2. Tliere must be proper provisions for drainage to convey the water of
wash rooms- quickly to drains and gutters; these must be connected with the
sewerage system of the city or town where the establislhment is located, if sulch
sewerage s-ystem exists.
RULE 3. A certain recogniized cubic-foot air space per person inlust be provided

with proper ventilation by meanis of air shafts, wvindovs, air duicts, or mechanical
apparatus for such purpose.
RULE 4. No personi :shall be permuittedl to sled-1) or eat in the wA-or-kilng rooins of

any public laundry norl to sleep) in any roomI ini connection witlh suIchI laundry.
Special rooms apart fromii the working roonms; nimst be provi(led] for lunheli roomls
or rest rooms.
RULE 5. Toilet roomsi, separate for both sexes, iiiust be p)lovidledl with lava-

tories whicil are suipplied withl hot and cold] water and witlh indlivi(lual towels.
Both toilet roomiis andl( lavatories must be kelpt at all times ill a ('lean and sani-
tary condition.
RULE 6. No personl afTected with open tubercuiflosis, syphilis, or anly other

communicable disease shall be permitted to work in any capacity in any public
laundry. Proprietors or persons in charge of such laiun(dries shall not be per-
mitted to employ in their laundries in any capacity personis known to be
affected with such diseases.
RULE 7. The sprinkling of clothing by ineans of ejecting water or any liquitd

substance from the mouth uiponi the clotling Is strictly prolilbitedl.
186
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RULE8& Public Iliundries, dry-cleaning, or similar cleaning establislhents of
whatever character shiall be prohibited from receiving for the purpose of launder-
ing or cleaning froimi a residence, a flat, or an apartment placarded for a com-
iunicable disease anily clothing, bedding, or otlher article whatsoever of similar
texture or character, provided that in any case, if the article In question has
been sterilized eithtr by boiling for a half hour in 'water, or by immersion
for two houirs in a solution of carbolic acIld (1-20) or formalin (1-10), or by
disinfectioii witlh formaldehyde by metlhods designated in regulation 60, it may
be receivedl for the pur3poses namied. The remioval froum. placarded premises of
clothing whicll has been so sterili7zd slhall not be deemed and shall not be
construe(d as a violation of the provisions of regulation 53.

Mattresses, Rags, and Secondhand Goods-Care and Sale. (Reg. Bd. of H,
Feb. 7, 1916.)

11EGc. 76. Matircssc.s anl seCoudhand goods.-1tuuL 1. Rttigs ot- other daniger-
ous material slhall not be soldl or manfnufactured into articles to he sold for
personal use wvithout first lhaving been thoroughly disinfected.
RuLE 2. Rags or second-h-and clotlilng suspec-ted of being infected, if im-

ported into this State, shall be kept closely baled and not be opened uiintil
they can be suibmiiitte(d to thorough disinfection, provi(leI that the State board
of healtht reserves the righlt at any time for the protection of the l)iblic health
to prolhibit the importa-Ition of suichi rags or clothing inito this State.

Ruixz 3. Rags and second-hand clotlhing . collected within this State shall
not be transported by any comiimon crieiiriutil they have been properly (lis-
infected under the supervision of tlhe local hea-lth officer, providledl that tlle
executive officer of the State board of lhemdltli. after learning all the facts In a

particular case, may issue a special permliit for trainsportation of -s;uclh raigs and
clothing to a more convenlielnt place for disinifection.
RuLE 4. All secon1d-lhan1d gools composed of wool, silk, or cotton, including

.also all second-lhtnlldl clotlillng, suit cases, traveling)bgts, boots and( shoes, must
be (lisinfecte(l by the use of formaldehyde in forml and manner explainied in
regulations 59 an(l 60 before being sold or offered for sale by any dealer aInd
before being- offered at a " rummage sale."
The sale of rags, clothing,. or' otlher articles believed to be infected by reason

*f lhavinig beeni in contact wivth persons suffering withl .-ay (comnmnnical)le discase
is l)ositilvely)rollibite(l.
The sale of aniy mattresses or otlher article of bedding hliieh lmhs bween Used

ini or atbout a public or private hospital or sanatorium or about any person
having a communicable disease is prohiibited.
RULE 5. Mattresses iaia(le fromii rags or other seoln(d-llmilnl muaterial shiall not

be inmported inito this StaIte unless each mattres.- is securely and distinctly
iabeled, shlowing fully the nalturce of the milaterial used in the manufacture of
the mattrests and a&com1Pan.11ieCd by a statemnent from the p)roper healtlh officer
certifying thiat tlte material iused was properly- (isinifected.

RuLa: 6. MIattresses maale of rags or, otlier second-lhand material and manu-

factured witlill thiis Stmmtec mlust bw accomupanied by a st.atement from the
p)roper health oflicer certifying that the material use(d was properly (lisinifected;
otherwise tlei mattressets miul1st niot be soldl or offered for sale.
RUi. 7. All rules regulatingz' thle milaniufacture, transportatione, aniid sale of

mattresses slhall aplMy In lilke mii-anner to pillows, cutshions, muff beds, comforts,
(muilte(d pads, dowIn tqtilts, bags containing hatilr, cotton, dowin, wool, shioddy wool,
cotton hinders-, or feathers, or any other bedding material.
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ItuLE 8. All miattresses anid( otlier articles for be(lding, wlhether mnalde from
niew or seconid-handl material, must be carerull ltibeled as required 1b lNw.
(See see. 289.)

Railway Sanitation-Communicable Diseases-Transportation of Bodies.
(Reg. Bd. of H., Feb. 7, 1916.)

REG. 81. '1"ublic CO71l1'CYULCC8.-RVUL,E 1. No person lhaXviug reasoll to believe
that he is suffering from cholera, (lllltherla, plague, searlet fever, smnallpox,
erysipelas, imieasles, leprosy, or chicken-pox sshall enlter, Inor shall any person.
permit anyone under lis care so affected to enter any public conveyancev or
common carrier, excel)t a hack, wagon, carriage, or automobile, aii( then only
after having notified the person in charge of suich inifectioni or exposure. Ally
conveyance so used1 must be thoroughly futiiigated.
RULE 2). All coniductors of railroad trains and street cars, if they hiave ai1y

reason to suspect any passenger to be suffering from aniy disease enumuerated
in Rule 1, shall iumediately notify the nearest health officer located on tlheir
route, by the most direct and speedy means possible, of their belief, and the
lhealth officer must meet suclh railroad trains at the stationi or such street car
at the nearest possible point, to determine, if possible, whiether the disease exists.

RtTLE 3. When the health officer notified as provided in Rule 2 shall find an-
person in a car or other public conveyance to be affected withb any disease
named in Rule 1, the public conveyanice shlall be turned oNer to the lhealtlh
officer, who shall treat such conveyance as inifected premuises. Wliheni, in the
judgment of the lhealth oflicer, the case is in such early stage of development
that other passengers are not enidangered, the patienit shall be removed from
the conveyance, and it shall be allowed to proceed. If the health officer sllll
deeiu that the exposure Is such as to lhave infected other passengers, he shall
call upon the person in charge to reinove the infected conveyance from service
at the first place where suitable accommodations can be secuired, and suchi hiealtlt
officer slhall notify the lhealtlh officer in whose jurisdiction the infectedl coii-
veyance Is left.
RULE 4. Thed(lrink-ing water and ice supply used in stations and on public

conveyances shall be free from anything deleteriouis to healtlh. In the coll-
struction of new equipment all receptacles for drinking water slhould be so
constructed that they can not be opened readily by anyone except those haviln
charge of them. Nothing but ice and water shall be placed in receptacles used
for the storage of drinking water. The receptacle, for drinking water shall be
kept thoroughly clean at all times and shall be drained and flushied at car-
cleaning terminals.
Persons employed to place ice and water in the receptacles mIulst hav-e c-'lei

lhands an(d must rinse the ice immediately before depositing it in tlhe-vessel.
When a water-borne disease has developed in epidemic formii in a i11UInici-

pality, water from suclh place for car tanks shall not be use(d witlhouit the
aIpproval of the State board of health.

RUL-E 5. The use of the comumon or public (irinking- culp is prohibited oni all
public conveyances and in waiting rooms.
RULE 6. All public conveyances, including toilet room1iis; thiereini, shiall be kept

in a reasonably clean condition at all timies. Dry sweeping and dusting of'
occupied conveyances is strictly prohibited.

RuLi 7. At cleaning terminals all passenger equipmiient shall be thoroughly
cleaned and aired, and after such cleaning the hoppers, urinals, and toilet
floors shall be mnopped with a 14 per cent solution of fornialini.
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Rrnz 8. Upont arrival at cleaning terminals, sleeping cars slhall be cleaned

as follows:
The winldowvs, doors, an(d ventilators shall be opened; the upper berths let

down; the seat bottoms and backs lifted out; the mattresses, blankets, pillows,
curtains, etc., loosely arranged for airing. If the weather permits, the remov-
able articles imientioned above shall. be taken out of the car, dlusted, and aired
In the open, and exposed to the sunlight for a time. The rest of the cleaning
of the car shall be carriel out as directed for day conches under Rule 7.
RULE 9. Sleeping cars shall be fumigated at least once every 30 days and

immediately after the car Is known to have carried any disease niamend in
Rule 1. Fuumigation shall be carried out before the carpets have been renoved
or the cleaning of the car begun, and a record shall be posted in the car show-
ing where and wheni the fumigation was done. Preparhtion for fumigation
shall be as follows:

Close all outside doors, windows, deck saslh, and ventilators. Arrange one
window or more on each side of the car so that it can be openecl from the
outside to avoid the necessity of enitering- the car while the formaldehydle fumes
are strong. Open all interior doors. Pull the seats forwvrd and loosen the
pillows in the pillow boxes. Openi the upper berths and lay the heaqd boards
across the seats so that one cortner will rest upon the seat armn. Lay the lower
mattresses on the heal boards with the midl(lle arched uipward, the ends being
puished together. Raise the curtain poles and hang the curtain near the end
by a single hook. Throw the blankets over the culrtain poles, making as few
folds or thicklnesses of the blanket as possible. Arch the upper mattresses In
the upper bertls.

*- * * * * ,

After the car has been fumigated it shall remain closed for a period of at
least three houirs, after which time the doors and windows slhall be opened.
RuLE 10. In all public conveyances the food boxes, refrigerators, lockers,

drawers, and cupboards shall be kept thoroughly clean at all times.
RULE 11. Thle use of the common roller towel on common carriers alnd In

waitinlg roomis is prolhibite(l.
RuLE 12. All toilet roomns, water closets, urinals, and toilet applialces il Sta-

tions slhall be cleaned daily, and when vaults or surface receptacles are used
in connection witlh closets at stations, suclh vaults or surface receptacles shall
receive at least weekly treatment witlh fresh lime or somiie other agent approved
by the local health officer.

R,G. 82. Transportation& of thLc dcad. RuLE 1. The documentary authority
required by the Colorado State Board of Health for transportation of a dead
body by a common carrier shall include a duplicate copy of the original death
certificate, a1 removal permit by the local registrar, a certificate by the lshipping
undertaker and a paster to be filled out by the transportation comipany.
The blank form prepared by the State registrar slhall be usedl and must be

completely filled out. Each body for transportation must be embalmed by an
embalmer lolding a license by authority of the Colorado State Board of
Embalming Extaminers; provided that embalming may not be requiredl wheu
destination is withlinl this State andl wvill be reached within 30 houirs after
deatlh.
RULE 2. The transportation of bodies dead of smallpox, plague, Asiatic

cholera, diphtheria, scarlet fever, or leprosy shall be permitted only under the
following conditions: The body shall be thoroughly embalmed with an approved
disinfectant fluid, all orifices shall be closed with absorbent cotton, the body
shall be wa-shed witht the disinfectant fluid, enveloped In a sheet satuirate(d witlh
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the same, and platced at once in the coffini or casket, anled thic outsiide case coi6-
taining the same slhall be metal or metal line(d and helrmlcetically annd perma-
nently sealed.
RuLE 3. The transportationi of lbotlies de1ad of inny disease otlher than those

mentionied in Rule 2 shall be permitted und(ler the following, conitlitions
(a) Wlieni the destination is within this Staltte and c.an be reached witllin

30 hours after death, eiballinitig is not requiired], buit the coffin or casket shall
be incased in a strong outer box made of goo(l sounid( lumiiber not less than
seven-eighths of an inlic thick; all joinits imulst be toInguiedl and grooved, top
and bottomII puit oni with cleats or crosspieces, aiinl all put seciurely together.

(b) Wheln the (lestination is not wvithin this State or can not be reached
withiin 30 hours after dleatlh, the body shiall be thoroughly embalmed and the
coffini or casket placed in an ouitside case constructed as provi(leti in p-ara-
graplh (a). I

Ruix 4. No disinterre(d bodly dead fromii any dise.ase or cause shall be trains-
ported by comnion carrier uinless approved by the lhealth authorities hiavinlg
jurisdiction at the place of dlisinitermiienit, and the samlle documentary autlhority
shall be issuedl as require(d in Rtule 1. The disinterimienit and transportation of
bodies dead of diseases mientioned in Ruile 2 sh.all not be allowed except by
special permission of the health authorities both at place of disinterment ati(
the poinit of destination.

All disinterred remains shall be inclosed in metal-lined boxes ai(l 1be hermieti-
cally sealed, I)rovide(lI that bodies in a receiving, vault whlen prepare(l by a
licenised enmbalmIler shall Inot be regarde(d as (lisinterred bo(lies until after the
expiration of 30 days.

All disinterred remains hlavin been buried so long, acs to lbe miiore or less dis-
integrated or as to require a iewv box muist iiimme(liately after dlisintermiienit be
vrapped in a strong sheet or heavy canvas saturaited with a 1: 500 solution

of corrosive sublimiiate andi then be placed in the box in which they are to be
shipped, subject to all other rules for shipping detad botlies, so far as practicable.
RULE 5. Thie outside case miay be omittedl in all instances wh11en the coffin

or casket is transported in hearse or un(lertakers' wagon.
RULE 6. The termn "approved disinfecting fluidi," as used in these rules,

ieans an embalming fluid that lhas been approvedi by the Board of Embalming
Examiners of the State of Colorado or a fluid that contains not less than
14 per cent of forimalin; the termii "embalming," as employed in these rules,
shall require the injection by licensed embalmers of not less than 10 per cent
of the body weight, injected arterially in ad(lition to cavity injection, and
12 hours shall elapse between the time of embalming and the shiipment of the
body. A 5 per cent solution of carbolic acid, a 1: 500 solution of corrosive
sublimate, or 14 per cent solution of formnalini are approve(l as (lisinfectants
for external washing of bo(lies whlen required by these rules.
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